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ll̂ ’S JAPAN VISITlALLED OFF
Blaine Accident 
Injuries Fatal to 
Blackf oot Man

BLACKFOOT , June l(>^MJiRic Valley’s 17lli t r a f f ic  fa- 
tnlity was reported  Wcdnesiiny wlien a prominent Black- 
foot resident died as n result'of injuries received m  an 
nuto accident in  Blaine, county Sunday. Dead 5s W fy n c  
Thoreson, 57, . whose family operntcda drugstore in  Biack- 
foot for n Jm o s t hftJf a century. Ue died in B Jackfoot’d 
Bingham M em oria l hospital. Thoreson was in ju red  when 
a car in w h ich  he was a pa8.scngor rolled from th e  L ittle  

■Wood river bridge o n  high-

Approved
BUKL, Juna 16—Cotuotlda- 

lion ol (our ocbool dlttrlcls In 
UiB Buhl nre» wu approved.

- • im» from-
th« RoseworUi district ___  ..
:alned by ft repreaeniatlve from 
iie county clcrk’a oHlee.
KcMworth-voters eaat 31 voles 

,jr ihs consolidation and live 
jallots f&vorlnB oMumptlon 
indebtedness o f  Joint clnss A 
ichool district 412. No negative 
vol« were coat. Byrlnss voter* 
approved assumlnR ttie Indebt' 
edness nine to four.

In the Buhl nnd OisUetord 
dlJtriels. where conioUdotlon 
wu the oniyiasue. the vole V.-M 

(or «nd none ngninst the 
proposal ftt B u iil and 22 (or and 
ITS against dt CBstle(ord.

5udge Sajs 
GOP Solons 
TbBackBill

way 93 alternate in  Carey.
The fatality was Blaine county's 

lint In I860, »nd TAlscd 
loll to »2- l l  higher than the 
dale a year ago.

The car, a 1058 Lincoln owned 
ay Thoreson. wa* driven by Rob
ert L, Pelerwn, 68. who received 
a cut hand and bruLies,- Me was 
treated at Hailey Clinical hospital 
>nd released,
Thoreson received a crushed 

:hest. accordlDs to hospital or- 
(Iclals. He was down (rom ilalley 
to DIackfoot Tuesday noon, 
companled by a speclnl nui-sc.

Slate Patrolman William Van 
Dy1ie reported that Peterson had 
taken control o( the car n t BlUs 

Thoreson could sleep. They 
e 10 swlUh back at Carey and 

Peterson was looking (or n place 
to stop when he pulled onto the 
right edge o( the bridge.

The car loppled over Into the 
river bed. Van Dyke said Thoreson 
-ipparently fell from the car lu 
I went over ihe edge. When the

rtporUd Mm  Washington that his 
proposal (0 amond the sugar bill 
iKent^r,i«w»
rlcultunl conimittee, ̂  hare the 
lupport of houM' RepubUeaak fol‘ 
loirini ll« approval by ths Beputi- 

bUesn poUey committee, of whlet 
■be li a nember.

Dudge told under term* of the 
airlculture committee bill, m,ooO 
tons et ,itv estimated 600,«»-toa 

apuerio Rican an d  Hawaiian defl- 
ft it  (or IKO would go to FtdelCas* 

iro's Cuba; 263.000 tons would go 
to malnlojid beet growers and 
«,0»  tons lo moinUnd cani pro* 
diicers. '

Under te rm s  of the Budge

not be given this additional ....
< nage which, occordlng (o. Budge, 

would amount to ' a subsidy of 
some 16 million dollars under the 
preferenllal trefttment Cuba re* 

'  celve's In It sugar exports to the 
, 'United States. I t  would go.lnsltad. 
M determlnted. by the sugar 
branch of the deportment of agri
culture, to mainland grower
10 the “full d u ty  countries.

Budge explained that a
duir country Is one auch as Mex
ico, Ihe Dominican nepublle, or 
one of the South American eoun- 

. tn«« which pays' a  duty of 63^ 
cents per hundredweight, as com
pared lo the 60 cent« per hundred- 

, welRht duly paid -by Cuba.
^  'In addition.” Budge aald, 'my 
»ropojal would give Ihe President 

Ihe power lo reduce foreign quotu
11 he «ea fit to do  so in the con

duct of foreign policy with the 
fCaslro sovemment and other Ut-

In American. couBtrlea." .
Budge repeated an  earlier atata- 

ine.nt that his proposal would keep 
• Castro from being rewarded w 

would occur under the committee*: 
"Wroved bill an d  would pennlt, 
Ine President to remove all or an? 
part of Cuba's exlaUng quoU.’

The committee b ill was reported 
-out-of,the aj-matv agtttuHure 
- commltlee with aU  11 Republic 
: voUng against It.

SMVIIE TO VACATION 
BOISE. June 10 (fl~OBT. Robert 

t- Smylte will leave BolM tomor
row on a vacation:

Traffic Death 
Scoreboard

Here Is a comparlsor^of.traf
fic (aulltlcs (oc IBSO and 16C0 
for Magic VaUey and for the 
entire state:
M»gio Valley, iJrt'tt_______ J.18
Maglo Valley, IBM_________ 17

officer arrived, Thorwon'a body 
was hslf.hldden by the car.

The front and top of the cai 
were demolished. Damage to th< 
bridge wu estimated at Sl.OOO.

Thoreson was a Royal Arch Ma
son. }}nd degree, and wo» a past 
grand commander. He recently re
ceived the order's Red C to m  of 
Comuntlne.

Officials

Picked
Top 
Being 
AtBoys’ Slate

.BOISE, June 16 fl)?D—Boys*. Slate 
delegates past their votes today (or 
a govetnor and other high ofdclab 
In their mythical government 
Iramewoik.

'nit silver and gold parties held 
prlmarr elections yesterday. At the 
same time (Ive members of the su-’ 
preme court were named.

■nie race for U. B.- senator In
cludes James Parkinson, Jerome, 
for the gold party.

treasurer, and John de TH-....-.
Rupert, for superintendent oT pub- 
Uo iMtfuctlon. _
' Elected iusUces of the sv 
court include Doren Klinger. 
lng,.aiid Allen Anderson. Twin 
Falli.

Gordon Tobin n , .Twin ralU, 
and Prank Voslka, Kimberly, were 
elecled to the:two district court 
judgeships.... '

CLABU WITH POLICE
NAHA. Okinawa, June Ifl ,W- 

Three thousand Ryukyuan demon- 
Btrator* clashed with club-swlng- 
Jng poUce outside the residence of 
Ohlef ExecuUve Beisaku O U  lasr 
night.ln a protest against a  pro
posed tax hike. No one w u  hurt.

N EW S BULLETINS

Al mldnicht more than 17.0H Doaglas werkm began to 
.■inm (0 work a t  lh«- firm’s Ung B*»*li. Calif. planU E*rller-*l 

nldnigfal .ln Plorida->3M CoDTSir aacklnliU settled a nlne.dayold 
,*trllie.,al.Cap« Caaawrat. SCUl eat art 10,»0 Uckhecd workers •(
-MUalle piaau la  CaWomla.

By Vnlted Frtaa IntemaUosal

■ ' ‘■‘'’ .■“ kouts. T he  Alrtme PIloU MsoclaUon ,<ALPA) said 300 Na*
• tionsl alril'nes' pilots votid VsWke uxJealRaUonaf gavTthem aatS* 
.lacior; wages-nnd working condltloiu. No ilrike date was set.

• HA\ANA. Juna U  m-Tfae Ameriein einbasn lo«a» ________
ol Iwo ot Its atlacbee by cobaa loUlUgenee 

““ S' tiFlUB*'We^.lB Uie;sabBrbs of H a r a ^

S ^ .t h B to M iin a jo r  rehearsal*,lo<^^ore.tli#;flr*t;erenln^

SlOSCOW.'Juhalii

U.S. Population Totals 
179V2 Millions on April 1, 
Census Bureau Reports

WASHINGTON. June 16 (UPD— The U. S. population tolalled nbout 179,5 million on 
April ]. The cen.sus bureau, in  reporting the figure, said it m ay  be rovi-scd upward 
when the 19G0 head count js completed. The total was based on a preliniinnrv count in 
the 50 state.s and the D istric t of.Cohimbia, which produced ji figure  of 177,733,190. 
Buj_the cen.‘?n.H biii-eaii. estimated the higher figure on-the bn.sj.s o f the number of

the nrmed forcea

West Is Concerned 
Over Role of Mobs

By United Prea» International
The growing role of mobs as a political weapon has 

become an ominou."? .'ivmptom o f the cold war which has .  ^V|, 
the West Bravely .eoneenicd. The iiigantie riots in T o k y ,.| 'S  S J t S ^ i S f p V p l

•isititlon Apparently Increased by 2C,-<min9_#1T- 1Ti.it rur ...nt_I., II..

pcrsonn 
•er.sens, persons countei 

away from  homo counted too 
late a n d  members of crews 
of U. S . military and 
chant ship.s.

A llnn l national total' will be 
nnnounced In October when tabu> 
latlons have been completed.

Tlie new lotnLi

R e d s ’ V iolence Is 

B lam ed; T reaty Is  

S t ill U nder T hreat
TOKYO, .Iun ’e-16 (/P)—Pre.- îdcnt Eisenhowcr’a goodw ill visit to Japan was canceled 

lodav under th e  threat of communist violence. T he  U. S.-Jnpanesejiefense treaty s t i l l  
waa'in dnnwer. The pact becomo.s law automatic.ally Sunday un le«  Prime M infflter 
Nobu.sulce K ish i can be forced lo dissolve parliam ent before then. Tho communist-led 
mobs have tw o  more dnys in  which to try  to b r in g  about the downfal! of the K is h i

'hicb forced cnncellation of Pre.sident lOisciihower' ......... ....................... .. __
came within two nionths of violent demonstrations thatr<in.3D2—or n.<5 ptr.ccnt—in
led to the fall of SynKman Rhee  in the Republic.of Korea 
and Premier Adnan Mcnderes in  Turkey. The new Rovern' 

ments in both nations stay 
ed in the western^ alliancc 
and  American officials view 
bo th  cases as largely spon 
taneoua reaction to dictator 
iiil and oppre.ssivQ resime: 
- But (ree world leaders are cor 
vlnced that comrnunlil agitator 
In every cose where It juited them

Aiea Man Is 
New Head of 
Vetei'inarians
McCall . June 10 «^-A rcquc.st 

for aid from the University of 
Idaho In providing help for farm
ers In the prevention o( mnslltls 
In dalrj- co«s waa mntfe yesterday 
by Idaho vcierlnnrlaiu nt the con
clusion of lliflr thrcc-day confer
ence and a Magle Valley resident 
was elecled to head the organiza- 
tbn.

The Idaho Veterinary Medical 
association passed a resolution 
asking that the university give ad
ditional. help to the exUtlng mas- 
Utls control program.
> Dr. B. -M. Thombutg, Burley.' 
Tsa electcd president of the atso- 
claUon, succeeding Dr. J. W. Bai
ley o( the University of Idaho. 
Dr. Phil ,K. Graves, Idaho f^lU, 
was chosw Tice president and Dr. 
A. P. Schneider, Boise, slate vet
erinarian, was reelected secretary.

At yesterday's aesslons, the mem
bers heard Dr, R. C. Schock of 
the American 6}’anamld company, 
Los Angeles^stress Ihe need for
---eduebiot* (or livestock rals-
... n the use of new antibiotics 
and pesticides, He told the group 
lhao an understanding or the use 
and danger of the powerful In- 
scctleldcs is ImporUnt to the 
fatrocr for ihe prevention of the 
conUmlnotlon In milk and meat.

The Bssoelauon chose Idaho 
Falls as the site for its 1661 con- 
venUon. A business meeting of the 
group Is scheduled lor this lall ' 
Twin Falls. .

Five Persons 
Injured by 2 
Auto Mishaps

Ta-o three-ear accidents In leas 
than an hour on highway 30 In the 
Twin FalU area iMe Wednesday 

e person, 
uulted inInjured four others and 

'image to six cars.
Mrs. Marie Badger. S8, Yakima, 

Wash., who was in the first acci
dent, was reported in satisfactory 
condition at Magic Valley Memo
rial hosplUl Thursday with multl- 
le contusions. Her daughter. Bet- 
I Badger,, it, received, a bump on 
er ann but was not hospitalized.

. Treated for contusions resulting 
from the second accIdM and re
leased were Mrs. Lola Branac, 46. 
MutUughvanl her daughter, DUlei 
Hranac, 17. Mm. Lova Watu, .40, 
route one, Muttaugh, who was In* 
TOlved ln the second accident, re-, 
celvtd k badly cut tongue, but did 
Qot'go to the hospital.

The first accident occurred one 
and one-half miles west of Twin 
Falls on highway 30 at 6:08 pjn. 
According, to'Investigating offi
cers, Mrs. Badger, driving east In 
a IMO Dodge, began to pass a ISSB 
Bulck- driven - by- John Simianer, 
aJ. Nyssa, Ore: • .

~ conUnuedpost-'theBulek

hnve sparked and fsnned nation 
alist emotions, employing "stu 
dents" as ihe core of trouble 
mnkers,

Mob Ktncs In the last two year 
ive spread from Iraq to Cuba 

from Algeria lo South Africa 
Indonesia. Wlih the sum .... 
breakdown, word lo Inlenslfy th 
challenge to law and-order U be 
llcvcd to have gone out.

Vice President Richard M. Nix 
.1 In May, I8ia, got a taste- o 

what J?resldeni Elienhower mlgh 
hftve.been.subjected to In Japan 
In  the Peruvian capital of Lima 
3,000 “students' blocked his visit.

Sei^ces Set 
For Victim of 
Lake Misliaii

B tm u  June 16-The body o 
William Amos Simpson. 38, wh 
drowned June 4 while (lahlng 1 
Henry’s lake, near fit. Anthony 
was recovered this morning b 
Fremont county sherlfl's officers.

Mr. Simpson, who was living a 
Blackfoot at the time of his death 
was the son of Mr. and Mrs, Free 
Slmpwn, Buhl, and a termer real 
dent.

He was bom at Rule, Arkn 8e; 
la, 1$31, and came to Uie Casti 
lord area In 1837. He lived ben 
until 1S5S when be moved b 
Blackfoot where he was an agrt 
culture employee for Uie j ,  “ 
Slmplot fiffii.

He married Eva Palmer In 1 
Nev.,'Oct. 14. I9S0. In addlUon U 
his widow, aurvlvora Include thre 
sons, Randy William. 9; MIchae 
DeWayne, 4, and Darrell. 1«, 
one daughter, Llndi Lee, a; 
parents, one brother, Eniest eimp 
son, student at the University 
Idaho, . and grandmother, U 
Della Dutton, Sklatok, Okla.

aravealde services are schedule 
lor a p.m. Saturday at Uie Buh 
city cemetery with the Rev, Wor 
ren'MeConneir offlclaUng. Las 
rlt«a will b« under the dlrecUon 
Albertson funeral hom*.

Doors Open
Doors at the fourth annual 

Magic Valley Home Show will 
open at t  pjh. today at the 
Twin Falls high school gymna* 
aliim.

New Ideas and merchandise 
will be featured during the 

:lour*dajr event which will run 
.from 6'to 9 pjn.-today and rw- 
day and from! to 9 pjn.Satur- 
day ' and Sunday. 

:^lTheI.ahow.. is 1 sponsored. and 
produced, by the Bnake'River 
Valley,. Klectrtcal ; a c t io n .  -

decade. A census bureau 
Apokesmnn said the growth would 
' e 18J  per cent uh(n the count 
as finished. .
Ttic bureau al<̂o announced tlial 

California's population, based on 
Held count, wti ISM7.413. Tills 
WAS nn Increase of laSl.lDO over 
Ihe 1950.total or 10̂ 86.223. The 
pcrccnUge gain was 45,77 per cent 

Caliiomla's Rain was the largut 
numerical pickup o( any one 
state. Florida, was the fastest 
growlns on a peccentoge .basis 
with a growth rate of 7040 In the 
last 10 years.

Tlie provisional population lolal 
(cll short of (he 180 million figure 
projected by the census bureau In 
lls lli^t estimate of the number 
of Americans.

Queen Contest 
Is Slated for 
Riding Event
The Magic Valley Western Horse 

show queen ellmlnaUon contest bUI 
be held a t i  pna. Sunday at Pron- 
Uer (leld. The Held of n  girls who 
have entered tntcujh Wedntsiaj 
will be pared to eight finalists.

rvom these eight girls, the queen 
will be chosen during the Magic 
Valley Western horte show sched
uled for July 16 and 17. Interested 
girls moy enter by calling Ue 
Chamber of Commerce before Sat
urday noon.

Oirls entered Include Karen 
Bunigardner, patsy Kendrick, Myr* 
na WUls. Janette Perkins, Diane 
Royer, RoseaUe Cameron and Joan 
Modeen, all Twin Falls; Linda Ul- 
rlck, ' K&ren Lavuii and Ttuiy 
Olbson, all Jeromej lrene Jennlnsi 
and Lorraine Larsen, both Han
sen; Lynda Nellsen and Kathleen 
Golcoecheo. both Gooding; Verla 
Murphy. Haselfbn; CeceUa Ben- 
kulB, Murtaugb. and Tamera Mor
rison, Buhl.

DIftno Kers<y, Jerome, tiueen .. 
the horse show In 18<9, will set the 
pottem lo t the
Sunday. The girls will be Judged 
on horsemanship, polte ani' 
sonallty by three out-o. 
Judges.

OiftA lo be awarded, to the queen 
Include a  white Western Jacket 
(rom Petersen's .Western apparel; 
silver sondwldvtray, sterling Jew
eler; Jontzen sweater, Idaho Ot. 
partment store: a cut; poUshcd ' 
set aunstone. Moons Paint 
Glass;- pair oX western lat 
Oreenawalts; ladles wallet, Llo,.. 
Jewelry;-Karakul uddle blanket 
Lee’s Saddlery; white western cow
boy boots,.Hudson’s; white swim
ming suit. Zlnmeraans: lesUier 
handbag, Countty Cobbler; Uidy 
Manhalten blcmse. Bales; squaw 
dress, Ropers; lined travel hone 
blanket. Post Manu(aetuilng;Oai]- 
Jen horse blanket. Globe Feed and 
Seed; lingerie, C. O, Andersona; 
(lowers. Fox Floral, and a ci 
plete .hair sQrle,. Jewel studio,

other Twln'paiu uUbUIshraenls 
giving , g ifU  are Mayfair,-SavMor 
Drag store. City Dnig.store.'lMd’i 
itadlng post and Sears,' Roebuck 
and_company.'...ll»lTwln..'FaUi 
Junior Riding club will give the 
queen »39 to sponscr her-tl Ibe

“Stay Home lice”

picketed by poUce In angered vehicle*. At least one p«r«>n was 
killed and hundred. «rlously Injured as some «,#0* (.nat|e left* 
wing aludent demo'aatrated against asl locceeded In canoiUsg'Uia 
scheduled vUit ol ̂ pesideot Elsenbowef. (NEA^el*^oto)^

Eisenhower Leaves 
For Formosan Visit

M AN ILA , Ju n o  16 m?ll-Presiaenl Eisenhower, h is  trip  
to Japan canceled^ said -an' emotional farewell to  tho 
Philippines to n ig h t and sailed for Formosa amid cries of 
‘‘mabuhay” (hooray  )and the strains of an arm y band’s 
"Auld Lung Syne.”  Before he left aboard the U SS  St. 
Paul, f lag sh ip  o f th e  U. S. Beventh fleet, the President 
accepted w ith  regret .the decision of the pro-western 
Japanese g overnm ent to bow to communist*led violence 

and call o ff his v is it  to 
TcVyo because i t  cou ld  not 
guarantee his safety.

As he departed, a grim new 
note was injected with a report

Ai'ea Man Is 
Fined $75 in 
Reckless Case

Ronald J. Hqulst, 31, Burley- 
fined »76 and costs by Burley po
Uce Judge Henry Tucker Wednes
day (or reckless driving. The Judge 
assigned hlrp 7S license demerits.

Hqulst Is charged with driving 
through Buriey at lO miles per 
hour and then’travellng up lo 130 
miles per hour when Burley police 
chased him ..’The pursuing police 
car driven by' Policeman Charles 
Glven'blew a.tiro Mven mile* west 
of BurIey..Tuesdny_.iilght, but of
ficers got » deacrlpUon of Ihe car 
and arrested ElQulst later.

Bertha M. Trout,-10, route 1, 
Burley, was fined (35 nnd costs

it ^  sign violaUon.

Vem R . Thomas, RltAilldd,__
fined 110 and given 35 demerits 
W ednesday by Jerome Police 
Judge Fred Eberhardt for a stop 
sign vlolallonr"-- 

Midge C. Martin. 18,
fined 135 and given 20 demerits bji 
Judge Eberhardt Wednesday (or 
(allure to yield the right ol way. 
Her driver’s Ucectse was suspended 
for^60;,^ys..• . • .. . J 
-Dewey-■jiiomaaon,T:«2,-:.Jfiome, 
tu *llned. 110. and given n  de- 

meilU by Judga'Kberhardt Thurs- 
<C**lln««4 s. C.U-* -

China might launch a

government and .void t h o  
treaty.

trip 1 I reporters ,

of doubt about the : . . 
safety In Japan, It makes 1 
appropriate for him to visit a 
time,"

Eisenliower. in Manila, regret
fully agreed. Like Klshi he blamed

It thlA

tors.
Even as KUhl urged Japan to 

(tght communist mob violence, 
thousands of le(t>wlng demon- 
sUatw* maichtd outaSde <ils ot- 
(Iclal residence, screaming for tiie. 
U. B. aligned cabinet to resign.

Zengakuren, the (anatlcal Marx
ist student organlzaUon which 
staged the miut violent of Ttokyo'a 

emonstratloQs, la—
....... -....... —It daimlng credit

for uncellatlon of Elsenhower's

Zengakuren leaders Uireatened 
unlimited strikes and dally dem

onstrations unUl Kishl and U. 13.** 
• pan security are thrown out."

But Klshl said he wUl not bow 
worldwide i

aUlance with the I 
adrealgnaUonof hL . 
Be said be will sot «<

I Statea

flcations of the ceirpaet.jvovldlnc 
for American bam li«r* t e  M  
least another decade. . '  '

THe Japanese gorenunenb could 
easily drive the ooba tlxo
streets tf It could, get some back
ing (rom pr«ai and publlo to re
store otder. B «  police h a n .b e m  
reluctant to uie their fuU powers 
because they fear Use.stJgma o f 
Japan's brutal prewar police. A nd  
the government is eves more re
luctant to call out troops fcr fear 
ot acUng like Japan's old mUitarjr 
—lasters.

in. Washington, the Tlew w** 
that the United fiUtes suffered •» 
humiliating and costly defeat l a  
the colUpse.of Hienhowesr's sched
uled visit to Tokyo.

Tlie Soviet-Cblnese commnnlet 
. loc .won a victory of. meaaclP«- 
proportions, . . . . . .

It was the second time-In ex
actly a month, that a great Inter-' 
naUonal event has gone against ' 
*1......— — -------■

artillery bombardment'against the 
o(f«hore Quemoy Islands to under* 
score the leftwl^ victory in fore* 
Ing blm to bypass Japan.

To replace his planned trip to 
’Tok^, Ihe President will advance 
the time of hU arrival In South 
Kena Horn June 33 to tbla Sun
day, June Ifi, the date on which 
be was to have arrived In Japan.

Ra Is still scheduled to atop at 
the-U£.>heId Island of Okinawa 
after he leaves Formosa, titht
TI.S. embassy sources In Seoul___
he might skip it and ny directly 
from Taipei to Korea.

Elsenhower wound up hU last 
dayln the 'PhiUpplnes w ith ---

Tucker Thursday momini' for a persons In Manila’s l«*  
rt^'‘*J<rn v S o n . “ '’”  »«t. P«k. .then acted.as h « t

. - formal dinner in the VJB. 
embassy (or Philippines President 
Carlos p. Garcia.J.;.

In a communique lamed

Filer Ram Show .
Is Slated Aug. 3 .

PILEll. June l« - ;‘nte annual 
Filer show and (leld day exhibit 
of top purebred rama from 
thrcmghout th»-sta(e will tak »— 

Aug. S. Robert a  Blastock. 
coffiffllttte fh«irm«n, -re

ports.- — V 
- The Mmmlltte In charre con- '. 
slsU of Fred Laldlaw,- Muldoon:' -. 
Dennis Burks, Rupert: Cail N lc li- ' 
Olsen. B % ;  Dr. 8. W, McClure.^ 
Ooodlngf^ade Wells, Unlreralty-;' 
Of Idaho cxtenilan animal-hus--' 
bandman, and SUslock.
-Ihe event Is sponsored by tAe - 

Idaho Wool Qrowers' assodaUoa 
to brtns .an w ........................

emizie this Island republic’s armed 
forcev--
•Hagerly alad.Elsenhower b___

ed'a small organized minority, led 
by professional communlat aglta- 
lon-acUng-imder-eentral-direc
tion and control," for creating a 
.sltuaUon whlch'forced the aban-. 
donment of his goodwill visit.

Magic Valley ‘TatMr of Year’■ to Be Aimounced Friday
gr»nd«». . ■ ■ -

George Abo, nominated by the 
Paul-Uonsclub,-J<dned-lhe*tanb-in 
1S58, has a ^ e c t  attudance rec-

Wlnner of the "falher „
' ytar" contest sponsored by the 

1 ^  .Qprntnecc^iiljUilsloiLJiLlhAjrwln 
!st- Falls Chamber of. Oomnerce will 

l»  'announced Friday. T ii winner 
will receive many gills (rom local 
merchants.

Uie n  are nine who« 
have not been re-

Davjd Ohtdwlek. HollUler, i___
Ina ted by ^ e  Lucerne Grange;

porUd previously. .They are LewB. 
Prall, Jerome,.John C. oweu and. . .............Owens
John m : ’.Barker,-both Subli 
aeorge.Abb,:Paul! Joseph P. Cook, 
pWrf|el4;';Sugene Glbbona,.apod-, 
lng,-.§nd.NMl:Hotm^ ;Oeorge..S.
noner, j>.̂  u a  uneiiv.-o*
aU'TwlnPttlls.:"-:'->-rrTr....... .

Oilier .candidates ihclude WllUam

nell:'.Rby K. Babbeli-.Twln;;nas; 
noalDtted by hli ion,-' otrjr Bab*

David orarfwiffc MaiitiiCT. nnm. Bay__Scout_fiammIUee. /and;j;ls
Inated 'by th'e -' HoUlster Orange; 
Leslle' Jonei. Twin Fslis, nomln4t- 
ed by KnuU Qraiwe; Henry L. 
Wills. Twin PWls, nominated by 
the Twin Falls Lions club; Joseph 
W . MsrshalJ, twin FtlU. nomlnat* 
ed.by the Twln Palls KIwanU club, 
atid Dean Barney, Shoshone, m 
laated-.by :the. Lineoln.Blalne 
mona .Orange.
;Lew. 8, Prall. nominated by the

— - --------- - Jerome. Klvanls. club, has been
Haney,Yr.i end tJrleli J.-anunons, bishop of the Jertwie.flrtt' ward

LDS church for-more'-Uumzeigbt 
yeart..-Under,;;hls,'aitecUon,'-ihe 
flr8(.jvard,lwught’a (ann and-a 
ball: field and -U-cUirenlly '.In the

.. ______ Dcy ot.the Jeroene Uoni
club.'servlng flO'.th* Snalrb R im

presidency .Md vlee.piwldenoy of 
the Jerome Klwanls'club: He li 
also acUre la Jted Cross, Ghan>^ 
ot Commerce end Jaycees. ' 

Pratt owns »  ' ‘

UlUheU, who'tiaii'finished Ihlnl 
gt^e, a n d - 4 ^ e a r s

Inaled by the B iih l Lions du^. The 
letter iwmlitatlns Owens stressed 
his acUve Interest .in scouUng. 
Oaent has Mrred as Scout Master 
*- a Buhl-J^lorw-troop and as

. I' the letter.He.bulIt hli 
r from .» anall.ccraer.'gro^

whO'jU married; David, .wtao bM 
ftalshed:',liU .«̂ >homDro,'--year .It 
Brlgliajii .young'nalreralty: 
wha.wm;lea»6 July < on *  cU— . 
mlssioa', to  jtustraUa:; PiMlUlt; ,a 
junlorrBeJtt UDt.Mhoeli

district advancement. chalmut. 
Premtly, he Is^'iMlvanced-chair
man (or a Buhl Scout troop.' 
'O w w  la ŝ  member-of-the-Bjihl 
L08 'church an(t'.teachcs 'a group 
ot im'-age boys.>Hewas actively 
leader for the M IA . Other actlTiUes 
of;Owena tfe betng-a i  
dentof the’BuW Uons . 
for Ihe.psstHwo.years,-sight con* 
----- ----- for-the Lions.
He'll an honorary member ol the 
OuUeford rrA  

H i h u  (bree ohudrea uid one

1S58, has a ^ e c t  attendance 
ord and Is now president.:

Mr. and Mrs. Abo and their 
five children are members of the 
Paul Pint Methodist cburch; Be 
Is ctuUm&n ot the church ate*- 
ardshlp and finance. coou^tlee, 
president of (he MethixllBt'Mcn-a 
club ud  chairman of the -Metho* ' 
dlst Cub-peek committee. . > 

Hetsalso a member' of PTA, 
American, Legion and the Cassia! 
Rod and .Oun club. He boa eerred

HIGHLIGHTS in
.'Today's Timei-Naws
" Page 1-lite's' trip to J tpu i 
called off. West It concerned, 
orer role of mobs, President.-

Uagle Valley Father ‘o f  the,= 
X w  to be annaunert ntday, 
Blaine eountjr 'aecldent Injurle*' 
are fstal to Blackfoot man.
' Page 3-Bankers assocIaL— 
names new offleera at l^,Val*-,r 
i*y-

-Psce-lO— CiKy-jUlittaw 
Girls'SUte offlM..'-----' .

Pigecll-^T.; F, MoehanU' 
n m  tiro tom Nunp* 
pro-b^ebalL - •. v-i-x". h- 
Page ill-TwU M il. fUte'.I»»', 
:Uce imlt wImVOA pMMAooCT:

omoiAL.a
.n-u nn.n,'...v,„„ _____ _ .^WASHPenW^
as fiMDce officer of the --- -

^ ^  H6toî ii.' ’rwin IWttJ 8nske jUob f ^ h a t l  
Hirer. U rn club nominee. Oa . t a la  
acUremtmber of the ch ib .: i»U ^  ^
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, Area Man Is 
Fined $75 iu 
RecklessCase

day form itop*»iP>
Bound O. Jaeky. O, Jerome, was. 

clUd (or inniundon to drlvlnRi
ftftcrV tw6:yehlcle‘ Mciflenr-on|
Main iveneu » « l W Jerome. Po-I 
lice »ld the J9i9 Dodse pickup 
truck he wm drlvlnjr n-u palllnR 
a h*7 b*:er which hit the tWc oJ 
» igS9 Chevrolcl oper»ied by Jo- 
»eph V. C0)l»e. <5. lUchlwid. Wiuh.

Jicky WB* driving too fnr o»er 
in hlj Une of ImJIIc, officers u 
DiuiiBRe HM « t  II l»0 to I 
Cl)eTTolet »nd $IS to the baler, 

Ouy B. CapiMl. Turin Poll*, wa; 
IlntU 115 and eo8l» by Filer Ji 
Uc« of the Peace V. A. AllLson foi 
toiliire to »top nt & wUroad cro 
In. He was cited by Blate P.ilr 
man John Wrny.

Alice D. Wlckmin, Tv.ln Fa 
wwi fined M »nd costi by Wen
dell Judge J, C, MUI for mftkliiK 
an 'Improper U-turn. Bhe wn.̂  died 
by BlU Austin. Wendell chlcl of 
police.

Robert L. Simpson. Carey, wa: 
flnefl »J plus cosU by Carey Ju*' 
tlce of tho Peacc Elmer Bennell 
for a »top »lBn violation.

William Kovlj.. aoodlnir,

n for passing oi a while Unc,
Ronald O. JarvLt. IB. Eden, 

fined BO and toils by Eden Jus- 
tlco of tho Peace nalph Law for 
Improper pstflng. lie alio wiu as- 
M5scd a  demerits. HLi cKsflon 
WM iMutd by Btata PatroUnan 
Miirvlii’Wrlght.

Fishery Units 
Take Pick of 
Dam Projects

• PORTLAND. June -16 (fl-Flah- 
ery agencies from- Washlnglon. 
Idaho and Oregon say they prefer 
High Mountain fiheep dam to.Nei 
Perea dam on tho middle Snake 
river.

Th# agentJes »ald In a Joint 
8t*t«menl yesterday they dWlke 
tAe Idea of either dam being built. 
But they threw their support be
hind }{lgh Mountain Sheep after 
notln* It appeared Inevitable that 
one of the projects will be con- 
■trueted.

Ilie  report came In a pre-con- 
ferenca hearing conducted hera by 

■ tho federal power commission 
H»e rPO win open hearing* nexi, 
October on applications for the 
conflicting dams.

PBdfla Northwest Power i.—. 
panr. a combine of four private 
power companies, wanta to build 
High UounUln Sheep on the mid
dle enalw above the mouth of the 
Salmon river. ''

Ttie Washington Publlo Power 
Bum>ly syitem ueks to conaUuct 

Perea on the middle B 
balCFW.tha Salmon'̂ -mouth.

Weather, Temperatures
MAOIO VALUy-Moilly lair throngh tomorrow. LUUe temp«r- 

■tare ehasre witb a low of U tonight and » high of 78 tomorrow.' 
Low U it olgbt U. 7« at g ajB. {ind 81 at noon,

NORTHERN HJAHO—CltaVln* tonight with a low of <5 to 55. 
Mostly sunny tomorrow wlUi little temperature change and a high] 
[of 6S to 75. ' • •

NEW YO'llft. Jnne 19 itTt—Tha'bigheii letnperalure offlelally 
'carded in the nation yeiterday waa 112 at Presidio. Tex, the i; 
•reatber boreau reported today. JLow this murnlng was 37 at Big 
Finer. Wyo.

Magic Valley Funerals
DURLEy-Funeral aerrlces for 

Mrs. Fnnnle Tolman Cunningham 
will be held at 3 p. m. Friday in 
thff BUfJry U35 iUko labrrjucJe 
with Bishop Norman E. Dayley of- 
flclnUnx. LoAt rites will ba held In 
the PJeaewit View cemetery. 
Friend* may call at the Payne 
mortuary until time o fservlcu

RUPERT—nosajy wUl be recited 
at 8 p.m. Thursday In the Walk 
mortuary chapel for WlUlam Uw- 
renco Baxter. Retiuelm mass will 
ba celebrated at »:30 ajn. Ftlday 
In St. Nicholas Cathollo church 
by the Rev. Molachy McNeill. Con
cluding rltea wUl be at Rupert 
cemetery.

, RUPERT—PMneril Mrvlcei for 
I Charles K. Burgher will b« held at 
a p jn . Saturday at the Walk mor
tuary chapel with the Rer. Ray
mond Thompson officiating. Con- 
cludlne rites wUl ba held at the 
Rupert cemetery under the dlrec-; 
Uon of the Heybum Uasonle lodga,'

OAKLEY — Pimeral aervleoi fori 
Mrs. Mabla McBwan Boren wUl be 
held a t 2 pjti. Saturday In the: 
OnUey LOS Btakehoiise by Bishop 
Uoyd MarUn. Priend* may call at 
Pnyno mortuary. - Burley, Jwday 
(iftemoon and Saturday morning 
and a t the atakehouse one hour 
before aervlccs. Concluding rites 
will bo held at I pjn. Monday in 
the Provo, UtiA city cemetery.

RUPERT—Funeral services for 
Robert Bwltzcr will be held at 3 
pjn. Friday a i the Rupert Pgntc- 
Cftsittl church with the Her. Nor
man Rutzen officiating. Conelud- 
I Ing rites will be held at the Rupert 
Icemetcry. Friends may call ivl the 
' Walk mortuary untU time of scrv-

TWIN PALLS—Funeral services 
for Elmer Olorence Myers will be 
held at 2 p jn . -Friday nt the Rey
nolds funeral chapcl with the Bcv. 
Donald Hoffman of the Twin Falls 
First Chrlsi..............................

TWIN FAtiS-Pufjeral serrli 
for Robert M . Owens will be hold: 
at 3 pjn. Saturday In the White 
mortua>7 c h a p e l by the Rev.. 
Woodrow Wooley, Twin Falls Prcs- 
bytertan church. Concluding Htes 
will ba In Twin Falls cemetery.

TWIN PAX-LS-Funeral services 
for H. a . Arndt will be held at 
3:30 pjn. Saturday at the White 
•mortuary chapel with the Rev. 
John Koelsch of St. Edward's 
Catholic church officiating. Final 
rlt«s win be held ot Sunset Ue- 
morlnl park.______

.fHL — Qravesldo services for 
WllUam Amos Simpson will be held 
at a pjn. Saturday at the Buhl 
city cemetery with the Rev. War- 
ran McConnell offlclaUng. Last 
rites will bo under the direction of 
Albertson funeral home.

ISale oi l^and 
Is Okayed by 
State Agency

BOISE. June 16 (^ T h e  Idaho 
stale land board *uthorlied. ye*- 
:lerday the sale of more than 1,000 
locru of land adjacent to Cascade 
reservoir In Valley count/. The 
land was declared surplus by the 
flJh 'and game depiirtmcnl. which 
pul a price tag of more than 
MO on It.

One tract of lOS acres was of- 
ifered for a mlnltntim of «10.CM. 
> llh  a tract.'of 863 acres offered 
'for not less than S&T.l&T,

The land board was told the 
department Is retaining a 4lX>-acre 
iraci of'lake-front property. The 
land offered for snie Is back from 
liai nrea.

Area Land Offered 
The board abo authorized sale 

inf state l.jnd In Elmore. Twin 
Irjltv Jerome and'Idnho counties 
I but denied snIe of two eastern Ida- 
Iho irricts—80 acres In Bonneville 
I county and 28 aercs in Bingham 
jcounty.

John a . Walters, staU land com- 
InilMloner. recommended against 
|ule of the eastern Idaho land, 
cnying retaining of sute owner- 
(hip was advisable to assure grai*
Ing access. -----
ThFre’wss no dlscuulon of the 

action during the meeting but Gov. 
Robert E. Smylle^only Republican 
member of the board, noted after
ward that the land la In the same 
general area where Democratle 
members earlier outhorlied s«le of 
grazing land. Bmylle opposed the 
earlier sales on grounds the land 
should be retained for gniilnff pur-

• Refund Proposal Made - 
The board heard a  proposal from 

Dean Miller. CaldweU attorney, oa 
the proposed refunding of securi
ties held by the state school «n- 
dovment fund.

Miller proposed refunding of is
sue? on an Individual basis as con
trasted with an earlier proposal 
that the board authorize exchange 
oi Ml local government bonds lor 
federal sccurlUcs, Miller said un
der his plan the bonxd would have 
better control of the refunding.
The board voted to increase from 

8 to 10 cents per cubic yard the 
royalty on gravel taken frem stole-

iBirth Noted for 
Richfield Areas]

_CHFISLD. June 16-Mr. oJid

June‘n? Ile r mothea-I^Mrs. Forrestl 
is vlsltlns the family. '

Gooding Reports 
Grassman Event
OOODINO.'Juna 19-Members 

ot the l»M Gooding county grass- 
n s ji committee discussed sugges
tion! pertaining to tha county 
crasaman contest during a meeting 
at tha Wendell Orange hall Mon
day erentng conducted by Rich
ard (Bud) Jasper, chairman.
. A dual contest will be conducted 
on the county level with two cate
gories. one for irrigated farms only 
and oa» for those operating .on 
both liTlgtted and range land. 
Zither county winner la eligible as 
a state winner and '̂ 11 have an 

• 'equal opportunity.
I decided to have a rec-

Oommerce will he asked to
aor a grsaman conteatani. ___
July 15 1s the deadllca for entries, 

• Entry planlu should be completed
by the ■ 
Earl sUi

. . . 1  sponsortr and mailed to 
I Skidmore, box ea. Qoodlng, 

BTassmjm secretsry. Any Individual 
may enter the coolest and a spon- 
■or-»lU be found for him.
. Member* of tha commlllee In
clude Jasper. Junes Freeman and 

. Robert Burle. all. Wendell; . John 
S a a ^ .  Hagerroan! Doran But- 

-Jn-. Bliss: Don Prederickson. John
- • Oiese and:. Weldon Btertrook.

Qoodlng. •

Bietrich Vicinity 
-Notes Journeys

. ^ b l ^ C H .  June le-Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Stevens and famllr 
Tekoa. Wash, visited Mrs. Stevens- 

— 'n S sm^  “ d Mrs. WlUard 

Mr*.'....................... „
- • Visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs

Itetson.- wd family. Pocatello.

; . 'Bttnfort Ward. Ban .:Franel*co,

Magic Valley Hospitals

, ^Mr. and Mr*. Wayn* Weisell. 
.-Roji^Uh. were guests at the Wat-' 
•>ter Jtt^er. Hyrum-Ueserry and 
• Horn# Meservy homes.
, :JMr.;;-,Kid ^  OlUa Fechner.i 
.\muhtucns. Wash,..are-, .vlaltlng 
!jr*cluier-»  ̂ mother, Mrt, Meu 
Teebiler: bts auat, Freda Oregor, 
-axid hiS'hrether, Walter Fechner.

M agic Valley Memorial!
visiting hours In tho matemltyl 

word, are a to 4 and 7 to 8 pa.;' 
I all others. 11 am. to g pjo.

ADMITTEO 
Mrs. R ic h a rd  young, Mrs. 

Charles Bates. James Petenon. 
Robert Peterson. Mrs. RusseU Wells 
and. Mrs. John Hayden. aU T»ln 
Falls: Carrie Oalley and Urs, 
Charles B. Merkle. both Hansen; 
Mrs. -Warren child, Bliss; joe M. 
Boyd. Jerome: Mis. Walter Kelley,, 
Wendell; Bortrom K. Bogen, Klra-| 
berly, and Marla W. Badger, YaU-| 
ma. Wash. '

DISMISSED 
Mrs. Robert 0. Jetmora 

daughter, Mrs. Jay Cox and dsugh-l 
ter, Bert D. Kester, Mrs. John w. 
McGee. Mrs. Qerald E. Wanooer 
and son. Mrs. Glenn McM&sters 
ond daughter, Shawna Parrott. 
Mrs. lUchard High. Mrs. Lincoln 
Kestner.-'Mrs. James D. Berkley, 
Thane Starry. Mahlon J. Neumann, 
Mrs. William Roemer and William 
M. Baney. all Twin m is; Stephen 
Qledhlll and Vernon Weaver, ]r, 
both Buhl; Chad Lelshman, Je
rome; August Vllhauer. Rupert;i 
Mrs. Martin Darrlngton and son i 
.Burley, and Kenda Hogon, Mon- ' 
mouth, Ore.

BIRTHS' 
Wednesday birth* Included 

daughters to Mr. and Mr*. Damon 
Rutherford. Twin l«ls. jjr. and 
Mrs. Richard Young, Tirin Falls, 
and Mr.- and Mrs, Charles B. 
Merkle, Hansen, ‘ihurtday births 
Included.a daughter to Mr. .nd 
■ Mrs. Charles Bales. Twin Palls

M in id o k a  County
visiting hour* at Minidoka 

County hospital are from 10 
to 7 p. m. “

ADRnTTED 
Mrs. Jscklo aoru. San Diego, 

and ilrs. pary Johnson, Rupert. 
DIS.MlVSED 

a Holland; Paul, 
BIRTHS

,  Mr. end Mr*.
I Jackie Bxtg. San Dlegg

StudyJRlanned

S t  Bcncdict s» Jerome
visiting hours at St.-Benedicts 

hospital are from 3 to 4 and Iron 
" to Spin.

ADMrtTED I
Mrs. James Powll, Riclifleld. 

and slmeoQ Hopper. Hozelton.
DISMISSED 

Mrs. DoiuUd Thibault and i 
Jerome.

Cottage, Burley ,
visiting hours at Cottsga hos-| 
Ital are from 3:30 to < and from 
to 8 p. m,

ADMITTED 
Q. A. etalner. Burley.

DISMISSED ,
Qayleiv Erickson. Mrs, Bttlyl 

Wageman. Jlny Archlbold and I 
fttrs. Lueeta Schmidt, all Burley, 
and &irs. Flossie Smith, Malta.

BIRTHS ,
were t>om to Mr. and Mrs,! 

Jeasla Diaz. Buriey. and Ur. andl 
M». Mas Kuwana. 0eclo.

Gooding Memorial ,
visiting hours at Gooding Mem-1 

trrlal hospital ore Irom 8:31) a. x 
to 6:J0 p. m .

AiOnnTTED 
Christine Sprtngcr. Ooodlng.

DISMISSED 
Anna Short. Ooodlng. — 

B is n is  
, A son waa bora la Mr. and Mrs.'. 
Howard St. Clair. Fairfield.'

. Nabbed

,« o >

is a ta s :

Trout Grower Is 
Speaker at Meet

Tv,-ln Falla. Elwanls heard Bob*! 
erf A. Erklna,'Buhl, owner of the 
Snake River Trout company, tell 
of the ImposslbUlty of local trout 
mnchars' coftipeltng with lower 
:costa of Japanese and DanUh trout 
at the noon luncheon Thursday at 
the American Legion hall.

Erkins also reported on the tr«ut 
business in  general, a business 
which IS crowing In Idaho, he say*. 
Ha attributes growth to excellent 
water supplies.

Two n w  KIwanlans Inducted 
re Lyle Prwder, FldeUty National 

and John p. Bertie, president 
of the Bertie Poultry farms.’o;:P., 

. tatroduced. Jhem_,:and 
briefly related the alms and ob- 
JecUres of Klwanls. Kl«'anU..clubl ----

Mr. and Mr*. Marsden 
and daughter. Logan, were house- 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Riley. }r, over the week-end.

Darrell Pelley. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Pelley. and • Frank 
King, son of Mr. and Mrs. Manuel 
King, are attendlnB Boys’ state, 
Boise. Pelley Is a delegate from 
tha Rlchflcld Lions club and King 
is sponsored by the Richfield 
•mcrlcnn Legion post.

, Mr. and Mrs. Honnan Keck and 
Ifamlly, Nampa, visited the Cecil 
:Kelderman family tho past •week. 
iMadge and Phylls Hclderman re- 
Itumed to Nampa w ith them for -

; Mr. and Mrs, Otis Brush and 
children. Pocatello, visited his 
mother, Mr*. Lester Stubtjs. and 
family, and Ooodlng relaUves —- 
tha week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Henderson New
comb and family, Idnho Falls, and 
Mr. and Mr*. Harold Peters and 
family. Boise, visited Mr. and Mrs, 
Russell PoweU, parents ot the two

:ht Tables of 
Iridge Reported

Maglo Valley Duplicate Bridge 
jub met Wednesday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Charles B. Bey- 
mer with eight tables In play. ' 

North and south winners wen 
Mr*, A. W. Front* and Mrs. L. 
Ungnaw.. first; Mrs. Paul Tho- 
man iwdMrs.'Hnrry Light, second, 
and MTS. Charles Peek and Mrs. L. 

:r. third.
_______west winners were Mr*.

H. Miller Proctor and Mrs. Eugene 
Walker, first; Mrs. Artell Kelly 
and Mrs. Jack Carson, second, and 
Mrs. A. P. RusseU and Mrs. Faya 
Jensen, third.

It was announced teams of four 
event is scheduled lor next week.

- - DIRTHNOTED 
CABTLEPORD. June 18 — Mr. 

and Mrs. James Head and daugh
ter* visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mr*.' Donald C. Etter, Fremont, 
calir., parents of a  daughter bom 
May.27. Mrg,.Eltcr-l« tha.former 
Jean Head. Judy Head remained 
In California for a longer visit wltlt 
her sister............. ..........

beni' of the Woedi-Rlttr Center 
cluh, memben d "

'clded *t:.a,meeting held at ihe 
OrangB hall. Wsjti# Stutsman wUl 
secure the' po«er wUh- liuihic

‘ho wbject.frm the . ,
eo^ty  agent. ■ American Red Cross was

Pemse. Stutanan wm a «Tiest.lfeunded,,ln^Wl,

City: Thoinsa Ware, Seattle; Rob-! 
ert Davis, Twin Palls, and Henry i 
Rees, oceanalde, Calif;

, Four sons and one grandson .. 
I Johann .Sebestlan Bach became 
famous as musicians in. their own 
'right.

WIN A  FREE 
lVAgATJON-. 

IN HAWAII
Ott-yeur Incky license 
Travel via We«t Cout and 
Pan-American AirUnes.

GATEWAY _____

. SAVE THIS COUPON 

Exehanga if abioluteiy-FREE 

for > CATEWAY' CLUte ,

LUJCKY BUCK 
GATEWAY C L U B

ClUB;

Twin Fdls News in Brief
Awarded SchoUrahlpi 

Students from Twin Falls high 
school who have been awarded 
scholanhl(a to Brigham Young 
university, Provo, are Chester V. 
narmer and Kathleen Rappleye.

Orw Metli Monday 
Buslnfis and professional Worn-1 
Vs club will meet at 9:30 p -  
tonda^or a picnic at the h , 

J.05:'Marian Langdon. 3131 
Fourti} avenue west. Reports will I 
be given of the convention at Wal-'

neaervallons Aaked
RAservatlORS for the open house 
lur of the atomic energy commls- 
on near Arco Saturday and Sun

day. June 3S and 26. must be made I 
ac the Tain Falls Chamber of 
Commerce olllce not later thnn 
Friday. Umlied tieketa are avail
able. Those attending must furnish 
their own trnnsporiatlon. Children I 

12 are welcome.

TwoMenHeld 
In  Bean Theft 
Ai’e Released
Two of three men arrested Mon

day b;r Twin Palls Sheriff James 
H. Benham on a charge of second 
degree burglary Invlovlng the al
leged thelt ot 102 hundred pound 
sacks of beans front the warehouse 
of tha U W. Moore company, Ilan- 
len, were Weaaed Thursday morn
ing after posting property bonds ol 
$1,000 each In probate court. Tlie 
third man. Perry J. Hickman. 
Twin Falls, did not post a bond 
-nd remalt;* In-the county.JaU.

The three.men.-Otis L. Ollbert 
and Robert Paul Warren, both

iMlabap Reported
A'195» Ohevrolet, dri»en by John 

D Reschi 20. 330 Jackson street., 
received $1 damage, and a 1P55 
Oldsmoblle, driven by David Par-: 
sons. 21, J5J Blue Lake* boulevard, 
sustained « iO  damige In-a col
lision in the 300 block ot Main 
avenue n«ih at l» p.m, Wednes
day. according to police. Parsons 
stopped lor a car ahead of htnl 
and the Ilcich auto collided with 
the rear of Parson’s car. police 
said.

Hubcaps' Stolen

stole four hubcaps from his ear 
while It was parked at the Twin 
Falls Flour Mill someUme between 
7 and 11 pm. Tuesday.

Declantlon of Ilooieslead
A declaration ol homestead 

filed with the T«ln Fills county 
recorder Wednciday by Mr,
Mrs. C, W, Larson, on ihelr 
Idence In Rosella Dtenslon sub
division. Tvi’In Palls, In which their 
equity docs not exceed tlO.OOO li

Marriage License*
Marringe licenses were issued 

Wednesday by the Twin PalU 
county clerk's office to Femnndo 
Rodrigues nnd Balrlna Onlvnn, 
and to Karen L. FIckes and Gayle 
W. Lane, all Twin Falls,

Speaker Scheduled”
, Dr. Paul Ostby. reprcjentlng thej 
iNutritlonlsl Laboratories,. inc,l 
I Chicago, will be featured speaker 
'at a dinner meeting of the Xdahai 
Cattle Feeders association at B| 
pm. Wednesday at the Turf club.' 
A no-host social hour will be fea-, 
tured.at 7 pjn, A Mm showlngl

ed when officers were led to them 
while Investigating an unexplained 
surplus ot beans on the truck of 
Robert J. MacKenzle.-Twln Foils, 

"acKenrie. now free on bond.
__ involved in receiving 150 sacks
of beans stolen, from tho ware
house of-the W. P. Haney Seed 
company last week. Robert J . Tote, 
28. 201 Madison street, Twin Palls,
I being held on suspicion of theft 
1 the Haney burglary.
After a preliminary invcsUgatlon 

of the 102 sacks remaining on the 
truck and after accounUng for the 
ISO sacks belonging to the Honey 
compahy. city poUce turned the 
case over to the sheriffs office 
when it become apporent the bur
glary had taken place outside Twin 
Palls.

One of the men. Otis t.. Gilbert, 
had worked for the Moore com
pany for eight years ns warehouse 
foreman. Police allege entry was 
gained to the warehouse by using 
a key held by Gilbert. The beans 
were carried away from the p: -
Ises on a truck owned by __
Moore company and were caclied 
in an old garage northeast of Twin 
Falls on the night of the burglary.

One of the men later, contacted 
MacKenzle to buy them for $CSO.

After their arrests late M<>n<lay 
morning and early Monday after
noon Ollbert, Warren and Hick
man appeared- before Probate 
Judge J. Dean Masher for arraign- 
lent.HesetlTonds at $1,000 which 
ere not posled.
Preliminary hearing Is set for lo 
jn. June 22. Attorney for'the 
ireo men Is J. AKred May, Twin; 

■Falls. '

Granville Allen 
Paid Last Rites

I^me^a services for Oranvllle 
G. Allen were held Thursday at 
the White mortuary chapel with 
the Rev. Henry Oemhardt of the 
Twin Palls First Methodist church 
officiating. '

Soloist was Kenneth Henderson 
ho was accompanied by Mrs, 

Kenneth Henderson.
Pallbearers were Rez Borlogl, 

J. D, ElUs. Dean Durfee. Dr. D. A, 
Jackson, Loren Miller ond J . £ , 
Allred.

Concluding'rites, were held at 
the Twin Falls cemetery.

Mr. Allen, was an early pioneer 
of Idaho, coming to Hagerman 
valley In 101. He was an early 
cowtnictlon man with the Mackay 
dam, Oakley dam, Twin .Falls 
power dam and the Salmon dom. 
He also helped in the construction 
of the copper pits at Ruth and Ely. 
Nev.

Two Arraigned
ROPERT, June le—Two Rupert 

youths were armlgned before Pro
bate Judge George Redford Wed
nesday attemoon on charges . o: 
stabbing Loren Maler, it. AccquIb. 
at the Alfresco theaier june o;

Bond wu set at tSOO each and 
the two are In sherltf's custody In 
Ueu of the bond. Date for the 
hearing has not been set.

out the country will be shown. It] 
:is being furnished by the Ell LillyI---- I

Paper* Filed 
Articles or Incorporation wi 

filed with the county recorder 
Thursday for Easter Beauty sal
ons, Inc. The corporation has capi
tal stock of 100 shares without par 
value. Ineorponiton, are Carl 
Easter, Emery Doane, and David 
Doone, all Boise.

Kaichi Shiozawa 
Honored at Rites

Funeral services for KalchI 
, (Kay) Shloiawa were held Thurs- 
I day at the Reynolds funeral chapel 
'with the RCV..T. Cno fifflclatlng.

MasUr of ceremonies was T. 
Ynmagata; speaker was H. K. 
Mayeda; bbltuary was read by M. 
Semba; teregmms were read by 
Yoshlo AlMwa. and a thank 
was given by H. Sloiasa and 
Morlta.

Soloist was Roy Ferguson and 
orsanlsl was Mrs. John Blrrell, 

Pallbearers were Klshlro- Joo,
I Bob JOO, Shlg MorlU. Frank Yam- 
'ngata, Quy Matsuoka and Roy 
Olklu. '

Honorary pallbearers were T. 
Yamagau, K. Nakamura, M. Sem-| 
|ba, T. OntshI, T. Hondo,'A. Glklu,' 
K. Yamoka and K. Noda, 

Concluding rites were held at 
the Twin Pa;is cemetery.

H.G.Arndt,74,Is 
Claimed by Death
H. G, Arndt. 74.31)} Lociut street, 

south. Twin Falls, died at 8:30 p. 
m. Wednesday at Magic Valley 
Memorial hospital. , I

He was bom Dec. SO. 1B65. at 
SUIIwaUr. Minn, moved In 1917 
to Washington from where he 
came to Twin Falls In IH8. He 
married Opal Moore on May 19, 
1919, at Montesano, Wash.

Survivors besides his widow In
clude a son. W. D, Arndt, Twin 
Falls; tn-o daughters, Mr*. A. C., 
Schaeter, Eltopla, Wash., and Mrs.1 
:M. L, North. Medford, Ore.; two! 
I brothers, Andrew Amdt. Everett, 
Wash., and Ben Amdt, Stillwater. 
Minn.; a sister, Theress Kellogg. 
Everett, Wash,, and 11 grandchil
dren. , 

Funeral services will ,ba held at I 
3:30 p. m, Saturday at Ihe White' 
mortuary chapel with the Rev. 
John Koelsch of St. Edwards Cath-, 
olio church ofllclatlng. Final rites I

Approved
, MURTAUOH. June le — Ear] I 
I Wright, Jr., ho* been approved as| 
I postmaster at Murtaugh by the' 
postofflee department, Rep; Hamer 
H. Budge, R., Ida, reported today.

Wright's name hu.been sent to, 
the While House;for presidential! 
approval and transmluloa to.thel 
Isenatft. (or conflrmitlon. Budge 
'stated.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

[Prv^Persons- 
Injured by 2 
' Aiito Mishaps

ond startri'to pais'a 1958 Cliev- 
rolet, driven by Betty J. Thaete, 
33 riute one. Filer, when she no
ticed a "funeral motorcade com-| 
ing-ioward her from the opposite, 
direction. Mrs. Badger attempted 
to get back Into the right lane of; 
traffie. but In doing so. struck the 
left front of the Thaete car. and' 
conUnued on ahead and crashed 
'into the rear ol a 1958 Ford drlv-; 
en by Benjamin. Dolllnger, 4»,' 
route two, Twin Falls,
, Investigating oUlcer* estimated 
damage to the Badser car at »50. 
about »1 JOOrto Dolllngcr's. and J75 
D the Thaete auto.
The second accident hi 
na and one-fourth miles 

Kimberly on highway 30 at S;55: 
pjD. investlgaUng officer* said 
Maxwell Donald Hareey. 35, Kim
berly. was going w t  In a '1957 
Buick when he saw a friend oa a 
tractor In a field. He slowed down 
to prepare to stop, and a 1859 
Ph-mouLh Btatlonsagon behind 
him, driven by Mr*, Lola E. Hran- 
ac. also-slowed do»n. A lflS7 Mer
cury. driven by Mrs, Lova M, 
Watts, then crashed Into tha rear 
of the H ranae sutlonragon, 
causing It to slioot ahead and 
crash into the rear of Harney's 
Bulck.

Damoga estimates by Invcsllgat- 
ing officers were »U00 to the 
Iiranac car, *600 to the Watts 
auto, and *25 to Harney's Bulck.

Twin Falls county Sheriff James! 
H. Benham investigated both ac
cidents. and wos assisted on th( 
second by State Highway-Palro]. 

Howard Can. -

Blaine School 
Board. Elects 
New Officers
HAILEY, June Ifr-J. M. Barton, 

Corey, was named chairman of the 
board of class "A" school district 
No. 61 this week.

WUllam B. Mallory. Hailey, was 
named • vice chairman and clerk. 
Other members of the board are 
Carl Pothler, Ketchum; J. R. Wil
liams, Bellevue, and L. H. Purdy, 
picabo.

A 73-passenger school bus for 
_ie Ketchum-Hailey run waa —  ' 
chased after five bids had 
coiuldcrcd. The bus has a OMO 
chassis with, a Superior body, De- 
Uvoy will be m'tida In tlma for the 
next school term.

Alter consulting with two 'dele-; 
gatfcins concerning new school! 
building plans for the district, a' 
special meeting was called lor 
'I^esday evening at the courthouse, 
at which time tha delegations hava 
been requested to present concrete 
plani

Louis Dauplalse driving old mod- 
1 car .:  .TWO girls describing how 

won free passes to show . . .
Girl reminding all her (rlend.% 
about approaching birthday anni
versary , . . Oory Babble csrrj’lnR - 
armload of paper . . ..Ramona 
Thornock telling about ketchup 
fight . . . Two broken tables, onr 
battered wood and other mlatrea:- 
ed meal. . ~ Lawns being watered, 
on wrong days ' . . .  Dog to warm lo 
bark . . . Sheriff James Benham 
manning radio . . .. T. W. Stivers 
talking On telephone . . . Woman 
with topcoat . . . New pavemeht 
downtown . . . Man on posioflic' 
step? Inquiring about route to 
"Shoshonee" . . .  Womon Irrigating ^  
gardei) plot: . . .'Stahip collector V' .  
lr>lng to buy 50-star flag com
memorative that won't be relca.<ieil 
until July 5 . . . Man grtnnlni; 
over letter from Oov. Robert E. 
Smylle . •  ̂ Fellow walking alont;

Wendell Unit 
Keeps Leader

WENDELL. June 18 — Oliver E. 
Phillips was reelected chalnnaii 
of the Wendell school board of 
trustees ot the reorgonlzatlonol 
meeting this week at the high 

...............  Dr. Richard Hag-

Imcmbers met with the board .... 
'cermng tho use ot a school bus 
for transportation.

A petition was presented lo the! 
board by 10 residents ot the old, 
Bellevue school district No. 4 ask- 
jlng lo r an election to determine 
iwhether Bellevua h ig h  school 
should be closed.

Tho board called an election for 
.•uesday for residents of the . ' '  
school district No. 4 only. The pi 
:wUl be open at the Dellevve sch 
from 3 to 8 pjn.

Dietrich News
DXETRICH. June 18-Mr. and 

Mrs. Wes Dotson and Jollne. Po- 
cateUo, visited Mrs. Dotson's par
ents. Brent McKnlght spent last 
week with his grandparents and 
returned home with the Dotson 
family.

Mr. and Mrs, Harvey Krleger 
and baby, Ely, Nev, visited Krleg- 
er's parents en route from a trip 
to California.
, Mrs. Homer Anderson Is visiting 
Irelatlves at Kayivllle. Utah,

iCMllty meant leaving dirty 
dlahe« la the alnk and coming 
home to find them (till there.. -

S ee irT oaar^

lerman wns electcd vice chairman.
I Dr, Hagerman and John Emeo'. 
n^wly elected trustees, were In
stalled as three-year members of 

lew board. Other hold over 
members are Nelson King *nd P. 
iD. Marlow. Clyde Petersen, Insur- 

nee agent. preaenUd. tha Insur- 
nee program.
Bids for replacing the roof of the -. 

gymnasium were ORened and-the , 
contract Ic f to Daniels Roofing ] 
company. Twin Falls. The roofing 
project Is to be completed In July.' 

Mrs. Jane Petersen Was retained .
I clerk of the board. Mrs. Oamon i 

!Shults was rehlrcd ns secretary: i 
Schrenk, Roy Price and Jack 
er, were rehlred as school 

'custodians.
■ A discussion concerned sewage 
charges for the school and the lo
cation of sewer lines. It will be 
necessary to discuss the matter 
with representaUves from the city 
council.

■matment of building* for ter
mites was -tAken up. Material for 
the treating process will be here 
next month and the custodians 
will begin tho process of exlexmin- 
atlon.

Services Held for 
Marlowe Jlowley

O. Arring
ton presiding 

Ho»'Brd peck gave the family 
prayer: Clevelanfl Egbert, invoca
tion? Davl<. Moy«»Shobltu4»7..Mra. 
Lova Wfttta was orsonlst. Gene- 
vleve, Joyce and Qaye Goodman 
presented a trio; Marlon Dayley 

I an Instrumental, and R. C.* ■ 
in was soloist. Dean Good-^’

___  and William Luke spoke.
Bruce Caughey gave the benedlc-

I Pallbearers were Richard Car-A 
son, Harold Rowley. Merlin Car-T 
roll; Charles Hansen, Ershel Row
ley nnd Leland Peck.

Winfred Carroll-dedicated tha 
grave ot the Twin Falls cemetery.,

I Wool Pool Sale 
Told in Lincdfii

I SHOSHONE. June 1»-The Lin
coln county MarkeUng aasoclaUon 
' weighed out the last porUon ot the 
I960 wool pool this week. Amount 

I of the pool -was 123.3W pounds, 
'■'elllag at a total of »M.500.«.

The wool pool was composed ot 
66 growers mainly from Lincoln 
and Jerome counties. Purchasing 
the pool thla year wos J. Lloyd 

for the Caron Spln-

.......... b«nu* airard; t  . .
mete Idaho people'go at th« 
time et your ehoioe. ■

K you ore poy ing  AN,Y: 

mer« than S T IN K E R ;
................ ... paying

too niuehl

FEARLESS FXRRtS. .

STINKER
STATION

Inlng company.
' . The pool waa Uken 'to Gooding . 
at tho plant there to be graded 
before shipping to various outlets. 

Directors of the local group are 
A Sheer, president; Donald RilcM 

I .ice president- C«los BetrlochofiF 
I sr. and Rupert Oneida. J. Howard 
Manning Is secretary and general 
manager of the marketing assocl-.̂  I 
aUon.- 9  \

GRANGE TO MEET 
HAGERMAN, June 16 -  The 

,Hagerman Valley.. Orange will 
Imkt at the Orange hall at 8:30 

Monday. -

B A L E R
SPECIALS

. _ 350. FORD P.T.O.
^ -Or cnghe b^er^ Vonr cholw wlth.Mer-paroM^' - 

25 Belfli 1st grode twine —  FREE .

New Ford Mower, $175 OFF 

. New. Ford Rake — Pickup or pull — ? I7 5  O F f

■ l i

250 FORD P.T.O.
Dr UlM. Y«nr dirfM with bBier pnrehmw. V

•  I S  Bolai l i t  FREE

•  Ford Mo»ef — $125 OFF

• N e w  Ford Roke, Plihup or pull — »1 J5  OFF

N iw  FORD W i n d r ^ r ~ .~ . Z $ 2 i 5 0
Tctbs t» fit yanr fneor* pcrtoA^ '
I tm t  (0  til your iBooaa peribdiH-.

Modern Tractor Center
.  ;.,;, : roriiiirIy-.W*l.SH FORD TRACTOR
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Price Set for
C o u n t y  W l i e a t

K i ' s a f r n . . " . " . ' . " . "
turil sS ll'M lloti and cotucrva 
iloii committee.

TVii- rate 19 biiicd oivtlie mini
natl'nM nvcrflg* «h«t *up 

„  of tl.77 a bushel to: the IDCo 
.nnounced Iwt siunmer. Loana 

«m be Rvnllnblo at Ui« minimum
■ l\'L„rlymtheprlce.supportpe. 

, ,,od The flniU national niiO county 
A  Jltej tt'lll be -dclcrmfned on the 
^  bail of supply and parity ilfturc 

.r r f July 1. nntJ ““V 
nt the minlntum rate will be adr

,t ; ,a  S - ' “ W *
in addition to the county rate, 

ihc ABC ofHcc now has mtorrna- 
minimum rates lor support 

llitat stored In terminals. Tcrmln- 
„1 rote informailon may te oUUiln- 
ed at th« county ofllcc. In [tcneral. 
the tefmlnal rate cxcccds 'h-
countr’ratc' »>y me nmwnt 
ImndllnB and IrclRht clmrges
c'eiiw'to get Uio wheat 
terminal.

As In previous years, the IflCO 
wheat crop price wlU be tijpj>ort- 
ed through loans on farm- or
warehouse-stored- Wheat ani
tJirough the purchase of wheat de
livered by producers under pur- 
chate agreements. Lo.ins ai\d pur- 

.chase agreementa will be available 
from har '̂cst through Jan. 31.19S1. 
The loans will mature WircJj 31 
I91il.

To get whent price support. Boyd 
"■ points out a farmer must have 
• -compiled with Ws 1960 wheat 

age allotmetit.
In general, tha basic support 

TftU Is Jot No. I  'wUeaU Ptemlums 
^  and dlscoutiU ore applied to de- 
"  termlne the rote'for wheat which 

- Is of. other grades or has other 
quality factors. There b  a discount 
of 30 cents ft bushel lor certalr 

^previously announced varie tlei 
^  which have Inferior mllUng oi

baklbj.quallUcs.
The county support role will b< 

adjusted for any future freight 
rate decreases that may 
ing the 1060 period ofing the low pciiou ui iiiii.e-aup. 
port availability. Boyd said.

Nonerecourso price support cr 
ISCO wheat production will be sub
ject to a »50W) Jlmitatlun os re
quired by a provision of the 1060 
agricultural opproplration acU A 
producer wilt be exempt from tht 
limitation on nonrecourse prlc< 
support If his loco acrcage ol 
wheat Is reduced nl least 20 p« 
cent below his 1659 acreage. Loana 

eoaUwie to bt nude Itv excta 
of I50.0W on a recourse basis un- 
der which the borrower agrees tc 
repay any amount over tSO.OOO b) 
Jan. 31, 1902.

Richfield’s School 
Board Organizes

. RICHFIEU?. Jone la — Max 
Behr m s  reelected ehalrman of 
the JUdifleld school board when 
th# board met Monda? evening to 
reorganlie. CUfford Conner and 

|| Behr were awom In a« newly eleeu 
** ed members of the , board with 

Ootuier for & term of two years 
and Behr for threa years.

^  Conner was named vies chair- 
Aman; Thomns Vaughn reelected 
~board cleit: George R. Bchwaner 

reelected treasurer and the Bank 
of Idaho named as depository.

The reslgDCiUon of Bill Kortlns 
as high school custodian was sc 
cepted. The KImlma school sltua- 

'' ‘lion was discussed and a report 
iieard from Z>avld Jansen, agricul
ture Instructor. Vacancies In , the 
superlntendency, science, and 
home economics departments were

Story Hour Set 
By Area Library

'WZNSOJ^ Jun» is-)me .an. 
null story hour fSMnsored by the 
Sherbum Merrill Smith Memorial 
public library at the Wendell city 
hall via begin .Monday and con- 
linuefrom 10 to .lt  ajn. through 

. Pridsy. June •24..
Boyi.and girls >n grades two 

through Ux w ill ba grouped into 
. %wo divisions lo r Qie reading hour.

^ rs . James Eaton and Mfi. Dale 
.. Gilbert will be In charge.
^  All chltdren in  these grades are 
fflnvlied. Purpose- of -the reading 

hour ts entertainment, to acquaint 
clilldren with new books available 
at ihe library., and to encourage 

, children to -Bpend more lime In 
^mmer time reading; Mrs; Eaton

Attend Congress
JEROME, June ifr-seven Je

rome county -I.H club members 
•. «e  attending club congreu on

S h r M C o i ' S i
The group, accompanied by Mrs.

•"Snesberger 
bara BoUch,

Moeller,
. Thomas.

ToaâPlanta. SMdUiin â  
WduaU.at.QIoba Seed C»--AJt,

Marilyn BoUth.Bar. 
jerdtlta, Matl. 

f^ka and Kltly

— '-̂ Fwor\^Hey-Men-Among7l>fe>\^0fficersrtrf

New offlecrs of the Idaho Banken allocation clecled during the llink and Truit compiny. Twin Falli; and Frink T. r.leu, ex-
53rd annual convention at Sun Valley thli week are. from left, Mutlve vice prtildent. Farmers .Vadonal bank, lluhl. nOilned as
Oliver T.- DaivU, executlTC vice presldtnl. Cusler County bank. setretary wai tl. Waller Guthrie, noise resident. (Sun Yaltey photo
CbalUi, pretldei t̂; Willard Itees, senior vice president. Twin Falls —itaff eniravlnt)

WorkGroups 
Reported by

' PREDEniCKSBUnO. Va„ 
June 10 rPD—Emcllnc Steurns. a 
veteran of IS years tcnchlng, 

Th »= »w r  W T  bccousc

BPW Women Su'.h1?.eof"

Too Much

HAnxY. June 16 — Mia. Mablc 
Dcck conducted her first meeting 
OS president of tlie Sun Valley 
Business and Professional Wom
en's Club this week at Warm 
Springs IlAnch Inn.

Bttmding committees Include 
Mrs. Edvoird Strieker, Mrs. C. E 
Brandt and Mrs. Fred Turner, 
public relations: Mrs. Lee Berry 
and Mrs. Iluth Bergln. program 
coordination: Mrs, Lloyd O. Smith 
and Mrs. Dennis Anderson, public 
affBlr,v

Mrs. Lavln and Mrs. Charles 
Harris, national security: Mrs. 
John Pj-rah and Mrs. Acflullla Cut
ler, ICRlslatlon;. Lucllc Friedman 
and Mrs. Ronald Smith, hcalUi 
and safety: Mrs. Den Cutler and 
Mrs. Oeorce P. McCoy. Internal 
relations: Mrs. Orin Slilrts and 
Mrs, OcorKC McKay, finance; Mrs. 
Jack Si«o. l.trs, V/lnlfred Broolu, 
and Mrs. nutli Penwlck, member- 
slUp: Mr.i. Prcd Allen and Mrs. 
Fred E, Povey, carecr adrtnce- 
leiit. -
Mrs. Allen end Mrs. Dan Knight 

reported on Ihe state convention. 
Mrs. Allen., fourth district direc
tor, alsa reported on the executive 
board meeting. •• "

Mrs. Bcrgln, chairman ------
tertalnment commlttcc. introduced 
Mra. Beck, who gtive a reading or 
the origin of the American flag.

Mra. Knight. Mrs. PjTah and 
Mrs, Ruth Fenwick nccepled an 
Invitation of Mm. Olenn Street, 
president of the Blaine County 
Tuberculosis as.soclaUon to attend 
a luncheon at Trail Creek cahla In 
conjunction with the state tuber
culosis seal sale campaign confer
ee Thursday.
Guests were Mrs. Iris Marcrolt 

and Mrs. Alice Wltcomb, Provo. 
Utah, guests of Mrs. Lou Sorensen: 
Mn. LMler Uiraon, guest of Mrs. 
Bilrta; Mrs. Manrucrile ’ Wise, 
guest of Mrs. Beck: Mrs. Frilt Fl
ea, guests of Mrs. Smith, and Mrs. 
William Brooks, guest of Mrs. Win
ifred Brooks,

The July meeting -will be held 
n the Fred Allen Jnwn and will 

feature a hamburger_ fry. Mem-

Mishap Reported
A 1953 Dodge, driven by Gary 1>. 

Harper. 23.’31S Locust street, and 
i  I053 Dlamond-T tnick owned by 
Woody Reed Construction com
pany. driven by Ivnn R. Mont
gomery, 43, 437 Filer avenue, col
lided early Wednesday afternoon 
atswtnlh sUett and Beeosvd avt* 
nue south. Damage to the car waa 
about SOO.

Police say the area, tuider eon- 
itructlon. waa obscured by blow- 

dust. Harper told police he 
..n the truck backing up and 
tried to atop hts vehicle and back 
up out of the way. but faUed. 
Montgomery says h« didn’t see 
Harper’s car'unUl altcr-the colU-

''Dutch Boy'

PAINTS
W ALLPAPERS 

DRAPERIES 

Jeweil: Studios

much homework, . . .
Ml» Sleams'salil she \vii.<s no

tified yutenlay that the Fred- 
erlckiliLrn city school board has 
upheld lu earlier decision not 
to renew her coiitracl.

A ipecial claaw Inaortcd In 
MtM Steams’ 1057-58 contract 
rcsirmed her from ns.'slRnlnB 
homework- a f te r  parents 
claimed she was "dlcttitorlal" 
and gave her students too much 
homework.

She con tinued  to assign 
homework, with omphaals on 
outside re.idlng, and the nchool 
board lut April voted to dls- 
mLis her.

A'rTÊ ^D COURSE 
DIFTBICH, June 16 —  . Janet 

Orr. Steven McClure and Eddie 
/elson. Future Lca'dcrs 4-H club 
members, arc attending the 4-H 
summw short eouTie at Moscow, '

K «ATTf:n Of- 1 
i-oWElt. D.
.n Ohl,r 0

lIKIir-HY (ilVEN*’

■ nr ptnant Intcrnt^ 
nUli^boOi ertdllsrt and htln,

' o( [n th« Ctranli'

William Lamson 
Paid Last Honor

Oraveslde services for Wllllnm 
O, Lamson were held Thursday 
morning at-the Twin Palls'cemc- 
Wij'.

E. P, McCullough, commandcr of 
General Lawton post No. S of 
fiponlsh American War Veterans, 
oldclated. nalsted by the Rev. 
Marsliall Combs, Twin Falls First 
Christian church.

Pallbearers were Peter Pearson, 
W. B. Clark. Arnold Helwcge, 
James C. Reynolds. Arthur Ehres- 

and Bruce Miller,

LEGAU ADVERTISEMENTS

ANOTHKK tllIk(M0N8 
N THE DISTHICT COUHT OP T

- -iioBB CAnoi. cosins. df.fes-dast 
TI!K STATE OK IDAHO •

[nui 10 I>ut< ('‘Kl ComU.

• f “ a p 'w  la'tl

au •t>'/unhcr noUlM that'unlMi

“thrn‘” lh/"t!mf” .rtlt>‘\pwlflH’ *t

*wl^.S.s'«V^HASD lh< St

T. W. STIVEHS, Cleik 
/./ KIJIE WOSELEV

RAynotiM * nmonN
Altoin«,. /or I'lilntlH, 
nnlJnct! Twin Filli 
rulllib: M>r Je, Jiintr 9. 1«, IKO

.SOTICK TO CREDITOlU 
□ IK I'llOllATE COUKT Of TWIN 

. ILI.S COUNTV. STATE OE lUAUO 
ESTATE Ol-' ClIAHLES E. ALLES, 

DKCKASCD

elalnii •ttlnil Chirln £. A 
vr bli noit. is *iblblt t 

Ihe OKMurr vnuchtn. wi

</ WALTER CHOCK

4-H Club Meets
SHOSHONE, June 16 -  -Scrip

ture cake” WM demonstrated at 
the Stitch, and Stir 4-H club 
meeting held at the home of Mar
ilyn. Patterson.-She atw demon
strated ft raw relish plate.

Plons were mado lo hold 
ing meetlnES at l;30 pjn. with the 
cooking meetings following at 

cach meeting date, Mrs- 
rmon Hanseii and Mrs. Hays 

Vaden ore leaders.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

UKATH. iruimi. DECRRE OF KIK8HII 
—  mcHT TO nncK.sT op rbai 

■••• pEWiosAL rnorERTr
....... — COllllT or TWH,

STATK OK IDAHO.................... ..
t.V THE MATTKIl OK THE ISTATT.

J. W. DILl.INO.'t, DfXKASia)
To til tirnonj InltrnlrJ In lb« n(... 

if 3. W. Illlll îi. dKnirl. Indudlnr

•r«I anil pn»i>fitr k»rt<n«»ur

T1»l >alJ FilUion 4ll<«n |K>
•Ifc» if<I dM Ill.ilaU at Twin ___
Twin Fall. tWlr. Mabo, on Mar U. 
Iltjj. and th.ll.. .aa a Twin

projxrtr htr*lo daKrIM a

«rrtal» rfal ntata mort*at» 
.fatnl 05tol«»r 1. US*. toMrinc*l*» 
foliowlnx nal pnptnr alt-
tialrl In Twin Falli finia
of Uaho. bouri and dwcrlW a. 
{ollnwt;

Tha Soulhnil OncliaK (SEm of 
I.ot KourtMn 1)4) In Hl»ck EliMr- 
on* (SI) or til Toonilia <4 Tula

J.'W.*nmini<'“a7d‘7W Miuî  
Jana DiKlnn.biiiUnil and«i(M>«r*

a |IUII»n. •

Ntrtlca la funl... ....

s j R . ' j ’. r . S ' c ......
abova antltlnl Caurt, a!lu»<4 
Twin >'allt Couelr C«urtlv<niM,
>-all<, iath». ha>« bna art ti . . . ___

.1 plac. !or h«irin» ..14 l-.tlllon, 
on aod whm anr penm InUrMÎ  
ir appnr and .hoir ctuu. It anr, «k 
Id rrtldon aHmild not b< fnnl^ 
Daltd Ibl. Kill dar of Jun>. 1M0.

/./ 1. SEAM liOSItm 
.Probata Judit 
Kr /•/ MARY SALUOM 

PuWliht Jtina"i?«°*^»t«

fT r.

Maturity*is a bourbon called ANTipiIE
> H * T  G O L D E N  M O M E N T  W H E N  B O U R B O N  

R E A C H E S  T H E  P E A K  O F  P E R F E C T I O N .^

Range Must 
' Be Cliaiigcd
BOISE, Juiie-16 aiS —Hie tank 

flrlnir rannc u.tcd by the Idahn 
army national Kuard south ol 
Oovvcn field iiccils some chancc.s 
to confonn nlicrallonR In pun- 
nerj-, i o<nibtlons. n tralnlnu ofllcer 
from -tlic U5. conllncriial army 
^ifnninnd wys- 

Ueiit. C o l.'« .'f . Moore ol thr 
-3 *cc!lor\flf till! command U.iscil 
; Ft. Monroe. Va. tpciil I'up.'diiy 
:)rt yc.stcrdiiy In the Held nml al- 

Icr^ '̂iinl siild he ilioudit tr.ilnln* 
as prnf;i'c.s.̂ lnK .satlslactorlly, . 
Moorc s.'lld Ills prlniar>’ rca.>fln 

for comlnc to Idaho «ns to review 
IraliiinR iind rankie Incllltlr.t lii 

IP Rlfttc'.'i *oulh«csIern dwert. 
Mooru also praised the Irfahn' 

Mllltnry itcadeniy. home of future 
Gem stntp iiriny Ruard nflicer.i 
and snld he frit that' It ww "A 
very fine lii-’iiall;'ilon."

Mcativ.'Wlc. tUc JlQtli asmotcd. 
cnvnlry roKlnirnt ccmplcled It.s 
flrlnfc cxbrcIsM nt the ranRe 30 
mile.', fioufh of Oowcn fkld ye.*lcr- 
day nnd moved equipment bnck to 
le flfld lodiiy.
Tlie 1481U nrtilli'o' reRlnient ai- 

. )  planned lo return to bate in 
prepnrfttlon for breaklnK Up camp 
tomorrow.

_  VISl- 
WENDELL, Juno Itt-Mrs. Gor

don Beale, San Francisco, is vlslt- 
Inti her pnrcnU. Dr. and Mrs. H.P. 
HoIJlURCr, Tlic family and other 
Riicsls. .Mrs, Della StuLsmnn, Nam
pa! and Lee Curry. Wendell, ore at 
Ilcdllih 1-ikc for-(he week '

— —̂ T&DCREB-FI
WEHDELL, June IS—R07 Mi 

er.t, Jerome, ms fined, t i and co 
by Justice of .the peace 3 .p . Mill 
/or operatlnB a truck with a thr 
foot ov-erhelght ono mite c iu t 1 . 
Wendell; Mar\'ln J. 'WrtBht, sUl 
p&ttolman, issued tht titaUon.

I.D.S MEET SET 
.  ..’In  Falls .stake primary 

vcntlon will l>e held at 0:30 a.m. 
Monday nt the LDS tabernacle. 
.......................north. All primary
B'ard oSIScers nnd Irachers and 
ward-bishoprics are urRcd to at-; 
tend, aeneral board members nt-: 
lending U'lll be Mary Parrish and! 
Kathryn Qllbert.

N E W  SHIPMENT 
J U S T  RECEIVED . 

PRINTED

P I M A  C O T T O N  
V O IL L E

•Assorted colors, pottems, ploins. Creosc resistant ond 
comptcicly washable.

R e g u la r  

1.29 y a r d ......... 79:
and

1 0 s M AIN  NORTH

FABRIC

ai/e SHOP

NO DOWN 

PAYMENT!

Take Months 

to'Poyl

RUfflMAGE S A LE !
; ■ . -HOURS- ■
T h u r s d a y ,  9 : 0 0  A . M ,  t o  4 : 0 0  P . M .  

F r i d a y  .  .  .  9 : 0 0  A . M .  t o  9 : 0 0  P . M .  

S a t u r d a y ,  ^ ' : 0 0  A . M t o - 9 : 0 0  P - .M .

UcatedJii;the'^^

St. Edword's School

“M ag ic  Valley*a 

la rg e s t a n d  fin e s t  

departm en t store”

HOME SHOW

HOOVERAMA
Four Big Doysl. .  Thursday - Friday - Saturday - Sunday

DURING HOME SHOW ONLY! You can buy 

any of the world-famous . . .

HOOVER CLEANING TOOLS 

. . . A T  P R IC E S  S O

L O W W e C a n l
t*-

Advertise Them!
(PLEASE 00  NOT ASK US TO  QUOTE 

PRICES ON THE PHONED

T H IS  OFFER G O O D  

O N L Y H D U R tN G  T H E , ,

H O M E  S H O W !

D O U B L E  G U A R A N T E E !

: A li Brand New (In Iho eortonl 

Merchondlie It Fully Guaranteed by 

Tht HMver Co. and C. C. Anderson!

HOOVER FLOOR POLISHER 
To Be Giyen Away . . .

. N o th in  to Buy. .  JuH  R 

in O u r Booth dt.tliCHoR
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TOMH rOR F RE E D O M ?.
Oil. how liie lax money pours into Wash- 

Ineton. It keeps officialdom busy Jusl try
ing to keep ahead of It. B u t goyenimental 
Ingenuity Is peerless when J l comes to 
{pending.

Twelve million dollars of tax  money, for 
Instance, can easily be converted Into a 
Slirlne to Freedom, and llicrc 's  a  bill to do 
Just that. Tlie proposed dc^ i^n  has. been 
released, and It Is something to  awe even 
th e  Jaundiced viewer of governmental 

follies. •
There’s a wall, 04 feet h ig h , surrounding 

60,108 square feet of noth ing. Y ou ’ll enter 
under a portico of square co lum ns, If you're 
so minded. If It’s raining, s ta n d  under the 
portico. The Interior Is unroofed. The draw-j 
lugs indicate Uiat the shrine  w ill appcari 
much like a Sahara fort In  a  French For-' 
eign Legion movie.

The whole thing Is to s ta n d  In  Virginia, 
across, the Potomac from W ashington. The, 
theotyJs that thousands o f Americans wlL* 
moko their way to it, to s ta nd  In  the roof* 
less squoro and maybe gawk a t  the bas rc-j 
"  'a oa tho valla.

K E R ' S - N A T t O N A l

- W H F R M & I
WASKIKOTOK—The reUllvely mild rep«rcu<-! 

rauItU}/ Iroiji the Els^aJjowei-xyinuiichtv; 
P*rU exploilon. the Nlxoa-Rock«tctlcr exchtnsu 

.and tht Democratic primaries convince (Ae poUtl*j 
|cUn> tlut Ui6 1M>0 pTMldential contut will be Uii 

ICMt bitter and vitriolic In i 
eeneriUon—since 181B tnd 1»I 
7Ti« Jm5 parHsin vnoat them re- 
ssrd II aa' a healUiy lUt* Irom 
the national viewpoint.

To paraphrase President Eiseo- 
hower'a 10S3 campaign eiprtulon 
“Nobody eeema real m»d at nO' 
body.” In  tact, ihe more pracUcal 
politlcoa nre tearful thai Uie ab‘ 
Mnce of passion and prcMure «il 
re«)ilt In an apathetic approach U 
the national swe'epstikei, rneaS'

- ured In ihe outpourlnj of voles,
'  ana money. ,

TIiL̂  *KiiBtlon, only a lew weckj before the two! 
conventions, la regarded a» , remarkable, In vle» 
o( Itie fad dial aueh luues na.a candidate's rtll- 
Rlon, nntloniil detente, (lie present and future alAK 
ot Ihe economy, ntlionii) wel/are tchtme} and our, 
attitude toward the Russian menace'are Involved, 
In Ihe great, and ..usually emotional, quadrennial; 
debate. '

NO CRIKS o r  BOFT.VESS D.V COMMUS'ISM- 
Save for Jfie «tIH bitter Harry S. Truman. Uie per* 
tonAl and political hatred toward Richard Mllhoui 
NlJOR appears lo have vanlahed. WIUi the excep- 

> BnrUey, he U m  popular on coplCol
,...... - ____of hU predeccsaora—Truman, Wallace,
Icurlls, Dawe5, Coolldge.
, Ills ability Is Beaemny recognized, u  ne 
|men'* appiauM ol his Camden retort to Oovemor
Rockefeller indicated. Veteran reporters know the 
Idlflerenco between an operatic and an amateur per-; 
Iformance. His dlscuMlona of major problems have, 
llmpruted such contraatinic audiences as buslni 
' len and college (tudents In Mcks aiul alacki.

•hia Democrata disagree with hU defenw of ihe 
admlnlstrallon'i foreign policy and mlUUry pn»'

. But there have been no cries that the Elten̂  
•Nixon team has been "soft

FIRST-NARIE FRIENDSHIPS REDUCE BITTER. 
. UEBtt-Except for AdlU Z. St«»en«m’a “aowbor 

and aledgehanuner" comment, which led James A. 
, . . Farley to dub him an *'appeaser,” the leading Dem- 

One ecstatic backer of the  pro jcct fore* BeraU exonerate Elsenhower of Khruaehev'i charge
that tho tourists w ill d o f f  their, hats I 

Inside, even though there Is n o  roof, and If- 
he’s right Americans ore w ack ie r thon 
aro willing to believe.

What will Buch a Freedom Mausoleum ac- 
compllsh? Washington, heaven  knows, has 
enough monuments, inany o f th e m  beauU-.' 
ful and all of them commemorating some 
person or event Important I n  our history. 
This one Is dedicated to n o  one , and de
signed to suit no purpose. T he  only use 
that could be Improvised fo r  I t  would be os 
a stockade to beat off any attocks  by In 
dians, or hostile taxpayers.

Washingtonians coll It “T he  W all," and, 
most oppose It bitterly.’ I t  Is  graceless as I 
ffcU as iiseless, and could occupy  one of the I 
most prominent sites available.

I t  seems Ironic In a  tim e' w hen  blgserj 
end bigger government increasingly In
fringes upon our liberties by-compounding 
more and more restrictions u p o n  Individual 
action, that our officials s hou ld  propose to 
build whai appear^ to bo .a  costly  tomb ln{

GOP HESBNTMENTS '
Despite their public statem ents, It Is ol- 

................ e to describe th e  resentment
of the mete conservative Republlccuis to* 
ward Oovemor Rockefeller.

Many charge privately t h a t  he  has set 
out deliberately to effect the  de fe at of Vice 
President Nlzoa in tho hope t h a t  he will 
become the uncrowned leader o f the Re- 
publlean patty, the 1664 n om inee  and the 
architect of a complete rebu ild in g  of the 
party philosophy and structure.

In  making a sensational a n d  spectacular 
play a t this particular m om en t, politicians 
generally concede that th e  governor Is I 
looking-far past the Ju ly  convention and! 
the November election. They re ca ll that It' 
matches the methods by w h lc l i  he decided 
to enter politics In  becoming a  candidate! 
for tho gubernatorial n o m in a t io n  In 1058.
. What they resent especially is  his use ot 
a White House visit cmd doorstep to pro* 
claim his new creed. I f  he h a d  the patty’s 
and Nixon’s welfare in  s i ln d , they point 
out. he could have had a q u ie t and  off-the- 
record taik with both the  President and 
Mixon for (Uscusslon and a  possible solu
tion o f their differences.

But placing'hls troubles before the Presi
dent, and then before the press and publlo. 
In their opinion, was a deliberate snub and 
demeaning of tho prospective 1060 nomi* 
nee.

There is delicious and nosta lg ic  Irony in 
. the .goTcmor's action. He h a s  upset the 
business of polltlcs~'as v io len tly  as his 
graridfather,‘'Old John D.,'* disrupted the 

. natiOQ'5 Industrial and m arke ting  system 
with formation of the S tan dard  O il tnist. 
But there is no Kenesaw IJandls- to crack 
dowri-.oft NeJsoni . • _

' • • : ' - • ISSUES AND CONTRASTS 
I t  Is a  matter of historical record that tho 

Republicans usually en]oy a n  advantage 
-when there.ore violent contrasts of person- 

I - nlitlcs a n d ^ a rp  clcavnges o n  issues in 
presidential ilectlon.
, Harding won on the reaction  to World 
,war I  sacrifices .and deprivations, Coolldee 
—  “ •^■^erlty, Hoover on the  expectation ov 

led'go^'Umes,'Roosevelt'on'ths de- 
jf and'Trutnan.on Dew eys mildness, 

pputlcal:nteaknes8 and his me-tooism. 
r.-A^cam p^'s influence o n  a  candldate’ 
tactics Is alffoys-ippredlctable.- 

In  retrospect, Khrushchev'appetirs'to 
have Biacngthened President Eisenhower's 
position  Bnd:prestlgeTwith the  possibility 

jp 'th^tlth te .B oy^dound  to Vice President

-^^^v^l^eV 'sfb iiU ngsgate against Fresl-
................ r;bas assumed such ineredl-

H ^ i'a lm b rt i ^ e  proportloris that the 
aocrats’dare not.ossaii t h e  adminiiira- 
«il»tfld.?orelgn poUcy, especially as i t  

ior-seemlng to  agree with 
m an ln  the K rem lin .

- ra-ii^jersilly^beUevedlhatSter- 
— ^'.e^rtda lly lils  ‘.'crowbar and 

h a s  cost him what-

Sh o t s

M A R Q U IS  G H IL D S

the » miej
..Jent aa regrettable, especially the 
but none deny the need for such 

as uplonage.
that there la prospect o f... _.

.. ___ _n Indictment that was leveled
Trliman after tho Intervention In Korea. 

The want of bltteraeas on the Democratic side 
derives from the plain fact that the principal candt' 
dates are veteran membera of the "tennte club"— 
Senators Kennedy, Johnaon and Symington.

All hnve mln/ted on a nrst-iuune basis for yean.l 
although they move In dirrcrent circles off capltol̂  
hill, due to the dUparlty In tbelr ages, tastea and. 
extnoirrlcular Interuts. There could sot be three 
more divergent figures than the Texas rancher, the, 
MUtourl Induitrlallst and tha Harvard student ofl 
poUtIca and history.

TOO OENTtEKANLT FOB THE COLD WAR*- 
enstor Kennedy gently qucsUons his rlrals' courage 
Kauso they did not enter primaries against him. 
ut only the Yankee, and then for pollllcal rea. 
jna, contldeta the primary ayat«m to b« the ' '  

meUiod for celectlng a candldote and possible 
IdeoU It lo«« It) value and vitality year by yi 

Senator Jolmson • emphaalxea Senator Kennedy’! 
youth and wpposed Immaturity, bub In an Indirect 
nd joshing way. There la no venom In his remarks 
n Uilsaubjeet.
The fact is, and this observation applies 
lore cogently to Stevenson, that the Democratic 

hopefuls are eU too gentlenianly to Indulge lo 
political knifing and iwrsonal sniping. THey are 

eh lusty and swashbuckling men as FDR, 
a. Dewey and Wlllkle, and even NI:on In hli 
days." They are alao thltiklng bejond the 

convention to the November outcome.
In'fact, a «ell>kown Washington trag luggests 
u t  "niey are almost too gentlemanly to be Presl* 

dent in Uils cold, cold world and w  •“

V IE W S  O F  O T H E R S
NOW HE IS A tl, WnONO 

Sweral months bock, when Governor Rockefeller 
was e^orlng the RepubUcan prealdeaUal uomlna. 
tton aUuatlon, The SUteaman welcomed bis vUlt 
to Idaho. While wo .were not oppoaed to Vice Resi
dent NUon’a candidacy, we did feel that the ne- 
publlcta party badly needed a  rousing contest lor 
the presidential nomination. In  Oovemor Rock^el* 
■v we that pcBslslbUty.

Later. aXier Mr. Bockefeller had made Mreral 
trips across Oje nation, ho announced his with* 
dra»-al aa a possible candidate, contending that tl 
party leaders were united behind Mr; Nixon to .  
degree that only a conteat damaging lo the partj 
“oulo accompany his candidacy. Since that time 
r^RotkefeUer haa followed a puallng course, 

week, however, he moved. After advls 
; President Elsenhower of his plans,' he chaUeai 
Mr. NUon to forthwith stato. hla program, i 
nounced that he would l»  available for a convt. 
Uon draft, and reversed hJs former stand that.he 
wmW not go to the Chicago convenUon. Now he 
wlU head the New Yoric dclegaUon. probably plan- 
nlng (0 open an aeUro drive for the nomhuUoaV 

Str. Bockefeller la too late. AddltlonaUy. he h a  
himself as an obstructionist rather than the 
arty member so many cooaldered him when 

. Ithdrew frwn the contest.' In  addlUt^ he hw
mad# It puin that .he ls atJlcUy - 
poUOcUn. Presently.: he "offer#
and help to . the Democratic party. He 
^rca Mr. NI*on either to-compl ' 
Elsenhonw administration, which the, governor does

of the Elsenhower administration, of 
been an Important pOrt.

Mr. Rockefeller might better aeek the Democratlo 
nomUwtlon. In that Held he would haie freedcm

wo doubt that he will g e t l S ^ M
th*« he probably will oteerve one r e a c U o ^ l i
activity. He has wUdlfled Nlxon^.support to •

• '  helping ;ĉ ;. sour grape#.—^ l i

QUEST EDITOBIAL'
By.8eo.'Prfscott'Bush.' R.. Conn, In a spec^l 

, here .Thursday urging both political parUM, wheal 
' they write .their IQSO ptaUorms, lo tell the U' ' 
ers how much It would cost to carry out each 
"*■-- fomtse; , . ,
^ - «'ould Inject aref^eahlng iu t a ^  tnith and
honesty Into poUUcal c4mp*igalng. (Candidates) 
lore to IHI the voter at»ut th* ‘bold, new imaglos- 
Ue prwams or services they are proposing . '

,hlcv wm cost him: how much they would Incrsass' 
naUonal debt."-New .York

oallyNews.

• A MttMULA FOB'THE CAR. OWNMt 
i.h- formula has been devised to asaltl

«*«t thetr
m^tibor’s ear mlleage-M represents th i’tnie-gu 
^a»e.T tt determine it, j-ou wrlte^down'the mlle- 
•”  -“lu»ltitance"boast«“ tB) he ielk'-O) it 

mlleags .flgu»'-he'"'usiB'ln-^putlni

WASHINOTON-No matter how 
many ,aya individual jncmbers of 
the committee msy divide In their 

• • the Mber, restrained

ROES IT LOOK NlCEt 
Dear Potso; ,

Alter some 10 years of residence 
at our present, address, my «lfe 
convinced' me. early this spring 
that our lawn needed fertlllur. 
6he not only convinced me. she 
ordered me to buy fertilizer and 
spreod It over the lawn.

Well, .Ju.1t to avert a needless 
crL-.Lv I complied with her re- 
Quest. But request or no request, 
there will be no more feriiliier 
applied lo our lawn.

I cm hardly take time < 
uleep. the lawn la growlnR si 
I csn’t hardly chase our , 
mower fast enough (o keep up 
with It. By the time Ifs been 
mowed, the spot where 1 slariM 
U about so deep In new Uwn

grasss someone know of 
ti Inhlbltort

I. M. roeptd 
(Twin Falls)

ru rs  FOB KIDS DEPT. 
Dear Sir: . . . . . . .

Have' two-’cute puppies to.tlve 
away. One Is molo and one female. 
Mother Is Australian shepherd. 
We live seven miles south ond two 
milts west of Duhl from the toulh- 
west comcr ot Buhl.

Vem 8. Dbhop 
<Rt. •

(Phone 0301-J3)

PUPS FOR KIDS DEP T. 
Dear Vof Shots: •

Wo have a male dog to gl« 
away. 'His mother Is a Qertnan 
shorthair jxJnlcr and his faUier 
Is a Labrador, both registered. Joe 
is black and wl "
with children and 1-

... trained he would make 
.  .. hunter as his mother Is 
real good one. Ho will be a yeor 
old July 15. Wo would like hlr ■ 
have a home where ho could 
free. You can see ' him at thel 
fourUi house west of the King I 
Hill church or wrlto

C. W. Shsller 
(Box 121) 
(Klng  ̂null

THE GOSSIP SHOP 
There Is a little scandal shop - 

That we can do without.
Where gossips peddle vicious talk 

tho nen;s about.

A poison tongue or fountain pen 
Of gossip, when It starts,

Can wreck the lives of strongest|

And break the bravest hearts, 

s a muddy torrent overflows 
When comes the storm of rain— 

All Idle gossip spreads aiid grows 
TIU hearts ovcrnow with pain. 

There Is a ccrtain gossip shop 
Thot each ot ua can close,

110 one that'oftcn opens up 
Right underneath our nose.

Mrs. B. C. Dowdlsh 
, (Filer)

KITTENB FOB KIDS DEPT.
Pots:

These B-week-old kittens art 
ready for new homes. Cun be 
found three-fourths of a mil# cn 
Polk rtreet west at Kimberly.

^ ^j. o .B irn

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
. . Can't you say 'pleau?" 

GENTLEMAN IN TUB 
FOORTUROW

the SorleU planned to send up 
the eve of the summit. The phoi - 
graphs of nuulsn InatallaUons 
they were shown convinced the 
commlitee of the remnrkable 
achievement ol this hlgh-altitude

,ln public, overconfidence, togeth-' 
er with lack of any effectlve'hfgh. 
level direction and coordlnaUon.

to have been a principal 
reason for the tragic raUhap.

There were bound to be ques
tions which could not be aruwered 
In public and much of the trans
cript was nectssarlljr censored. 
Some of the blank pages resulted 
not from hlghlj-secret evidence 
but ss-a consequence of heated 
eiclisnges between certain com- 
mittee members. It was considered 
In the public interest to strike 
this out.

A loud and continuous complaln- 
r was Sen. Prank J. Uiuaclie, D., 

He seemed to feci there 
Isomethlng Immoral alMut anj . 
Iqulry, and on the day that Hugh 
'l . Dryden ot the national aero- 
n̂autlcs and space administration 
testified Lausche went to extra- 
ordUuiiy lengUis of denunciation.

"I want to congratulate thesen- 
ator from Ohio on his Fourth of 
July oration,” Sen. Albert Oore, D..| 
Tenn.. said after one especlallyi 
fiery outburst.

-What do you mean by that?' 
Lausche demanded. " I was not de>| 
llverlng a Fourth of July oration."

"Why, I  thought It was such < 
fine Fourth of July address that I 
almost stood up and cheered." 
Oore remarked.,

ThIs'suggesU one of the re
markable aspects of the current 
controversy—Uiat It

oJf-Ute-record ba- 
Isls the reswn for scheduling 
esplotuge flight on May 1. a 
of nationwide celebration In the 
I Soviet union-two weeica before 
the summit conference 
open In Parts.

But reading betwecrt tho lines 
committee members dcduced that 
those directing the fllghta had be
come so corifldent after four years 
of operation Uist they believed 
they could delect In advance any 

' ' rocket or mlaslle shots]

to Inquire Into or criticize any as
pect of the fiasco of the xn andj 

far-reaching political conse-! 
. ..ices. To do so, the argument 
runs. Is to give aid and comfort to I 

mist enemy a t  a tlmel
.. .....must be the first ordcr.l

Memories are short. In  somem-! 
stances Uie talk of patriotism first,' 
last snd always comes from those; 
who throughout the Korean war 
kept up a drumfire .of attack on 
President Truman. They attacked 
him for getting Into the u-ar a 
for. Uie way In which it was

ducted and finally for not . . 
cludmg it as Uiese crlUcs thoughi 
It should be.concluded. ThU wai 
In the mldtt not of an alleged 

shooting war, 
numbers t>elng

I theof their campaign ... 
!-useless" Koresn war and thi 
'.'Democrat preildenf who by his 
blunders had {Ot us Into It. In  one 
Informal baek-plstlonn speech 
' 'another Candidate Elsed' 

r said Uiat Aslads -thoulc 
their o«n wars snd Ameri' 
farm boys should be back 
I on the farm. The climax 

with General Elsenhower’s 
. . _fl to go to Korea, and, 
Implication wu, bring an i 
Uie war..

rejected. This was by
the country lo commt........ .. .
leaving In the overcrowded south
ern half such a congested popula- 
Uoh with so few natural resources 
that It Is doubtful whether thi 
RepubUc of Korea can ever be
come a viable nation or, for that 
matter, can even survive without 

aid from the
tlnlted Slates.

Tho Republicans are at this ... 
ment supremely confident that 
Premier Khrushchev will elect 
their candidate, Richard NUon, 
president. They are i 
smug about It. ‘nils Is one reason 
, ' . rialently to the mildest 
jcrlticlsm of Oie radical reversal 
ithat the Elsenhower foreign policy 
has suffered.
I Things msy.tum out this way In 
'November.. But It will » sad 
commentary on the democratic 
process and the choice of a f  
people if that cholse Is posited ... 
the threats and Imprecations ot 
the dictator of a totalitarian state 
with Americans told they must 
keep silent becsuse of 
threats.

those

4 Autos Damaged 
In Two Mishaps

Pour vehlcUs were damaged In 
two accidents which oaurred with. 1 
In three minutes la Twin Polls, 
Tuesdsy afternoon.

In the tint accident at <:47 pjn.., 
18M Pontlsc driven by Robert K. 

Myrland. tl. Qoodlng collided 
- the Intersection of Fourth ave- 

e and Shoshone street east with I 
■ • panel truck owned by thel

drlv
. . . . .  42. route 1, Twin 

Falls. Damage estimates by police 
were M  to the Myrland car, and 
'«1S to thetnick.

Ihe second mlshop occurred at 
9 pm. in the eoo block of Shoshone 
street north when a 19Se Bulck 
driven by Elsie V. Wohlalb, Wen
dell avenue, collided with a prop
erly parked, unattended l»eo Olds- 
mobUe owned by Frsnk Rhode. T7, 
Minneapolis, Ulnh. Police esti
mated damages st «0 lo each ve
hicle.

EXECtITl>-E DIES 
WINSTON-SALEM. N. C, June 

lecTD-P. Q. ’•Bill" carter, presi-, 
dent of the R. J. Reynolds Tobac-1 
CO company, WlasUm-Salem. died I 
unexpectedly of a heart attack to-' 
day In Sudbury, Pa.

Provide Simplicity, Equality
.......................e^catlon programs.

'He said the foundation Dronrim-
BOISE..June 16 itTfr-Idsho edu- 

Icatlon offleUIs fetl they have 
found a basic minimum education 
formula which will provide sim
plicity and equality. •

•'Wb feel this fannuU will be 
easier for the legislators lo work 

■ with and it will be somtthlng.they 
'can readily.undersUnd,” State

ntendent
;D. P. EngelUng says.
' , The new formula, which Engel-' 
king and hlssUff refer.to •* 
foundation program.'wou... 
based on two factors Instead ofi 
the five under the present pro
gram of figuring state sId l<», lU 
school dtsulcu:

Staff memberft of the 
cation department, however, have
n’t completed the Job. They’re sUli 
working on Uje'formula to deter
mine whether It can be Improved. 
They also wsnt to have m6re Uian 
one formula for presentation to 
next Itgtslature..

Basically. Engtlklng said, all the
formulaa will be along Uie---
line.

aide ot the legislature. In each 
session the lawmakers hsve hsd to 
devise new percentsges' for each 
of the five fsctora.

With this new program, Engel- 
klng said, all that has to be known 
s the siM of each classroom unit 

und the amount needed for teach
er salaries. The legUUture then 
can appropriate the.funds neces
sary, he added.

Engelklng and Carl Wnmcr, as
sistant deparUncnt llnince offi-: 
cer. both pointed out that the: 
foundation program would pro
vide more state money for the 
poorer achool districts while the 
richer dlsUlcts would receive only 

token share.
Rich dlsuictsp thcy ssld. would, 

depend mostly oa county and city] 
partielpaUon.

Warner said Uiere would be 
Increase In local participation 
15 mills from five mills for co 
putatlon purposes under Ihe n 
program.

"Increasing tiie local pirtlclpa- 
on to 15 mills of ndjiuted sssess- 

.4  valuatldn would give greater 
equalisation," Warner said.

Engelklng pointed out that other 
states in the nation have been 
faced with similar pr ' ‘
Idaho in figuring out th 
"  ' Ibutlon of state funds to their

Last Kites Held 
ForE.F.Mauer

WENDELL, June 18 — Funeral 
services for B. Fr-Maurer were 
conducted Monday at the WendeU 
Methodist church with the Rev 
Robert McMsster officiating.

Mrs. PaeUi Eaton, »organlst. 
played the prelude and posilude 
a n d  accompanied Mrs. Wayne 
Fagg who sang.

Mrs. Ed Johnson and itrs. Earl 
Nielson arranged the flon'ers. Ac
tive pallbearers were Edwin Wheel
er, Howard Powell. Glen M. Horm- 
sen, M.,A. Mc(Soud. Keith Ham
pton and T. A, PrenUce.

H o n o ra ry  poUbearers were 
Thomas Buckley. B. 0. Strickland. 
David Powell, Homer Ooble, Hugh 
Caldwell and O. C. Weinberg.

Concluding rites were held at thei 
Wendell cemetery tmder the dlrec-l 
lion of Weaver mortusry.

)f manyIs "comparable to the best o;
I other states in.the union."

..•This new program would pro
vide for a more equal 'distribu
tion of wealth In the sute." En- 

'king said, "and will be a much 
fe~ realistic '7>rogram"than ws 
re at the present Ume.'*

.i senate, concurrent resolution 
passed by .Uie 19S9 legislature di
rected the education department 
lo come up.wlth a new method ot 
distributing Ihe state's share to 
education—one which would pro. 
vide greater equality.

EngelkinK said that hU stsff 
would have final drafts of the 
foundation program completed by 
the end of the summer.

The education chief also, said 
that the department was looking 
Into the possibility of using other 

[sources of revenue, such as fed
eral aid. for Inclusion Into the edu. 
cation financing picture.

Factors Involved In Ihe present 
formula ace teacher salary, class- 

I unit, average dally attend- 
___ , transportation and the hard
ship provision which provides ad- - 
ditlonal state funds to districts 
with an assessed vsluatlon per 
child of leas than'M.OOO.

Blaine People 
Atteiid Event 
For Students

HAILEY. June le-Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Dempsey, Hailey; Mr. and 
Mrs. N. E. Purdy, Plcsbo, and Mrs. . 
Ruth Bcrgin, Bellevue, attended 
graduation cxerclscs at the Uni
versity of Idaho,' Moscow. .

'■*”V
Oordon Eccles,
and Austin Bergm.___
of Mr. and Mrs. Scott ........... .
Sesttle, also received his BA de- 
gree.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell will work 
tor their doctor’s degree' at the 
University of Washington, Beattie, 
where he has been sccepted aa a 
premedlcal student and she will 
continue her studies. In blo-chem- 
llstry. Mrs. Mitchell graduated 
|wlth sccond highest honors from 
the university.

Ecclcs, whose major was In ag
ricultural engineering will spend 
the summer on the Purdy cstUe 
ranch at PIcabo, and then take his 
army training betors deciding his 
future plans.

He Is a member ot Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon fraternity. His grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clark lUp- 
pey. Baker. Ore.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Nick Purdy and Mark Purdy, 
PIcabo, also attended his gradua
tion exercises.

Bergln, whose major in arts and 
letters was In history, has gone to 
San Franclsco-toTiccept a position.

D e c l o  N e w s
, DEC^.-'Jtvie ■i9 ~M rs.‘Am- ■ 
brose Moffett and son, George,
I have returned from Kansas (flty, 

where they attended gradu- 
of their niece and

cousin. They also went to northern 
Missouri where they visited Mn. 
Moffett'S parents.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Winfield Hunt 
have returned home from a buil- 

and pleasure trip to Boise.

tM&tCM>T«rrtnTA )■ Rb SnAr<i nt-rt-tta r*t Som CWrr nm rM  wnUt. AK.r>,

IT ONLY F E E L S
destb simply places ths 
'hat meoiis less weight oa 
la  lighter, happier (eel In

Corvair’s inEcnious
engine in the rear. That...........
tho front wheels and a lighter, happier (e'.. 
tho curve of your hands. No'power issist 
U needed In a cnr that's nalurattv nimble, 

S<!0 what a fresh cng^necrine approsch can 
do! From handling and parking case riiht 
OD, there just isn’t anything ordinuy or

LIKE POWER STEERING
(Corvair doesn’t liecd it)

.........~9nal about Corvair. Look at Its /th ey  add to'your driving
practically flat floor, four-wheel independent pleasure. B u t why waltl 
gUBpenaon,'foId-down rear scat. Its alr-coolcd 
rear engine tha t never needs water or anti- 
frceao or radiator repairs., . and leaves engine 
hoat and noiso back where you've beta. All 
these special advantages aro standard In every 
Corvair. Juat wait till you ace how much BY CHEVROLET

: GIEN G. JEN KINS
313 Moin Avenue Wert Twin Foil* '  Phone RE 3-3033
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Utah Job Set
The promotion »nd trsmfer of 

Rwiser Craig W. Ilupp of the Saw- 
t ^ ih  nsUonal forest w m  uinoutic 

Supervisor J. L. 6c»y.« l  today by Supervisor J. U eciy.
---  win b«-Uansferr«l-t8 Prtcc;

Uuvh; the Ittlttr part of June to 
assume the responslblUtiM of a 

. ^ f f  pMltlon on thB »!anil U8»l 
v>fltJnnol forest.

RUPP wM bom In Aahlond, Pa.. 
■ and MTved In the U. S. nuvy from 

Tune IWfi, to April. 1W8. He al- 
fi*nd^ Pennsylvania State college 
„nd eradyaltd from Penniyl- 
SJola for«lry Khool In 1853. While

•  . ..ending achool, be worked lor
~  f io  summcrt on the Boise national

forest. He received hU fomal op- 
Dolntment to the forest service la 
Mnrch. IBM. and .ervcd as foruter 
■nd ftssSitant ranger on the Cas
cade and anrdtn Vnlley, wnger

• districts of th« DoU# nallonal

^'"^i^Oetobcr. 1»S6. he * u  . 
moted to district forest ranger In 
chorse of the Fairfield ranger dls- 
trlct on the Sawtooth national 
forest, his present position.

His ^ife, Mary Johanna, and two
small children wilUccompany him 
to Price, Utah.

Complaint Asking 
Truck Accounting
Kenneth L. Erickson filed suit In 

Twin Falls district court Tuesday 
oealnat Artcll Aslett. In which 
Erlckaon aslta an tiecounllng
mutual asreeinent-the two .....
m ^ e  refarding a 1953 QMC truck 
on Nov. 3, 19M.

AceordlnB to the complslnl, M- 
lett toolt over paymenU on the 

..truck ond Erickson .gave.Aslett 
Utfe to the truct Erickson then 

». BRreed W vott tor A&lclt to pay 
m  off debt* he owed. Erickson cUlms 
^  that. Aslett used the truck exclu- 

alvely during November and De
cember. 1058, and tho .eorly part 

A. of 1859, for hU own buslnejs, and 
V  that Aslett has not given him 

accounting for repair bUts on 
truclc.

EricksoQ asks tor ah aeeountlng 
on use of the tmclc. that Aslett be 
made to pay him any debit which 

' might b« revealed by this account
ing and that AslcU be xesttalned 
from disposing of the truck until 
thl* ault Is completed.

Lloyd Webb, of the lav firm of 
Raybom and Raybom, is the at
torney for Ertttacn.

Buy Loader
HAILEY. June 19—Blaine cc

ty ............  ,
third Michigan loader at the reg
ular meeting this wert:-"  ' 
ment waa bought from 
looth company, Twin Falls,
. THey Issued a license to sell bot

tled OP canned beer not to b« con- 
Bumed on tJie premises at the Sil
ver Creels Trading post.

~ H e a d - F i r S t —
HAOERMAN. June 10-Flfty 

sUt^es were Tc(]Ulrcd lo c\ose 
multiple cuts, on the face and 
head of Jeffrey Drown. I ’i- 
year-old son or Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Brown, after he toppled 
off a chair and went head first 
through a window Mondsy.

He woj reported in good con* 
dltlon today, according to his 
mother who aummoncd n neigh-- 
bor, Mrs. Ralph Behrens, to nc- 
compopy Uiem to a physician 
in oooding. •

An artery In -ihe temple wm 
severed ond the child lost con
siderable blood.

Papers-Are-KIed— -4)iseuss-WeH—  j jSAL„ADMimsEMEŵ

Woman Is Given 
Divorce Decree

Mra. Wandn Kntlierlii Scolt was 
firant«l n dlVorcc from Prcd W.j 
Scott In Twin FUlla district court 
Tuesday on grounds of extreme 
cruelty.

Mrs- Scott was awarded custody 
of two children, 13. and 11, and 
Scott was ordered to contribute $50, 
a month for their support, In «d-j 
dltlon, 8eott wo* ordered lo pay 
MOO in debts owed by the couplc.

Robert N. W, BalleUen. TR-ln 
Kalla, was attorney for Mrs. Scott,

In Whaley_Esta_te
Mrs. Estella Wialcy, Buhl, filed 

a petition m Tv>'lii Falls probnte 
court Tuesday In the catnte of her 
late hii.-Annd; Arthur M. Whnley,

Mr. Whaley died April B, lOia, 
IcavliiR n u'lll hnmlnR hUs wife as 
executrix, other hclra named In 
tlie will nre a son. Guy Whnley, 
Klamath Falls, Ore.; nnd a daugh
ter, Mr.T, oin .>Jnynnrd. Sp.irks. 
Nev. The e.«atc consl.-vt.s of rc.' 
md pcrwnnl. properly-‘v.ilucd i 
lot more thnn SIO.OOO.
•A liMrlnR on (he pciltlon Is *i 

for 2 pin. Tursdny, July 5, Job 
C. Hepworth Is the attorney for 
Mrs. Whnley.

,, ______June 10 — Dl
i  board 'ifmbffs dltcuMcti <

The Khool U *1111 v 
teacher for the third nnd 
KMde.v nnd hM yet to,hire • 
teacher (or tlie coniins yr̂

J^AL.JU >VERT iSEM EM IS

•ATTEN’DS I’ARLl 
KINO HIt.U June in - 

Rev. R. I, D.irnes nttencleii n 
Ing of ilic Idaho sj’rtod oi it 
Itcd Presbyterian church ; 
Cnllese ol idnhn Student 
bulldlnc, C.ild'vell, t>n T

l-v.- tnrl iTDK

Tl'.

IS" '.’£l

Si',
-S Vi-,1 'vV‘

LEGAUAPVCtWSEMENTS- LtGAU ADVERTiSEMENl

I. :ih di, nt I

Jock Henry Sei:.

TOf^GHORN CAFE]
Twin Kali< Um lork Comm. Co.,

Water For Rent
—  23 Shares —  

irere.U Your Chance (o n«i 
Eilra U'ater!

Phone RE 3 -2 8 3 3  
or ICO 

DEL B U T T E R F IE L D  
1807 Add) ton East

YOU CAN’T BUY A FINER 

KENTUCKY BOURBON!

tumcxr nuirar toviKn mitiir, w nta • cuui trr miiiiiiiiQ co, uchoiasviue. a

S A V - M O R
DRUG and 
A N N E X  

IN DOWNTOWN TWIN FALLS 

For A Limited Time Only!

3 0 K W A R E  O F F E R  I N  O U R  H I S T O R Y  ■ 

E X T R A  H E A V Y

^ A L U M I N U M
^ A T E R lE S S ; ;C (W K l| W A A E i^

II

f GUARANIUD !^ic-  ̂

ORDti YOURS NOW - IHHEDIAIE DEIIVERY PHONI...COME III or HAIl THIS COUPON

FATHER’S DAY IS JUNE 19TH

SAVE ON WOOL AND 

WOOL BLEND WORSTEDS
New itrlpcs. herringbones, fancies 
and diagonal weaves that give you 
MORE value lor your dollar! Fnm- 
ous-fot-wcar , . . trlm-tatlorcd In 

our 3-button model

'3300

1.22

Woah 'n wear with little or 
no Ironlns for easy care. lUch. 
solid tones and fine prints. 
Tho pcrlecl b'H lor Fathcrl 
Buy 'em now and tavet

GET VARIETY . . :  VALUE! 

SAVE ON SPORT COATS

Pay Just $2250 at Penney’s for ^  
boucles, chocks, plaids, stripes . . .  ^  
weaves nnd color* you want. All 3- 
buUon stylcaJ AH strftn to Pcnntyi 
own specification*

22
5 0

QUANTITY 
; LIMITED! 

DOh^T DELAY!

Just Tight for Uie cool nights 
or brteiy aftemoonsi Oe( 
Dad one nowl Machine wash
able. Assorted : colors and 
styles. Quantity limited. Sizes 
small, medium and lanie.

Quality Jewelry at a surpria* 
Ingly’low price.-Wlde-selec- 
tlons In both Cuff Unlcs and 
n e  Bars. Only Penaey’s buy- 
‘ 8 power can briai you suchln« power

, k.b&rgttlnl

Bay Uei for Dad Irom our 
ijuaUly selecUon ot prints. 
Solids - stripes . .  In sUm and 
regular w idths.'A 'lUal Pa* 

them r»y Baraainl •.

2  ;1 .0 0
combed cottoii briefs «md T- 
shlrts’cut for actlon>free con* 
fOrt Oraduated sizes for prop
er fit. Men's slses, briefs, 30* 
,A2} T-Shirts, 33-44. -

C o m c ; / f t  o r :

BLUE CHAMBRAY 
WOKK SHIRTSt

.'-r— BMavatttTirto-it— -------- ---- ------ -
■Thej'n full eut to rigid Pen> SlIml Lowl ‘Tight! Penney'* • 10-
-neysp«lficsUohjf'td'lhsure..a.-.-;bfld<ord...................... ...... ..........
proper fill 7P«itu«'lohS'UIla' justaW#

•■•ndTdoublB-shoulderv yokes. -tlnentsV'.v.w-^—.w. .w»—. ------ - .-r , — .  — —
- B«nforl«d®,- msehfao wash- forlwdgrtooMUck w Bua--'> imd lh  : » ' t l ^ t  M»Vby{l««.; - s^^ wuh. ,

iOwl llgW! Pehiw'«'- '10-p«ire white oottoii hand.- >Pennw cotUm teny row : 
cord: denims, tet irt. '*■' k e j^ e fs  a t»  Wflney Iw  ' • w# as soft .S»7UJT»tjr as your , 
snap wautband. coa.- --pricel- Ideal lor »«k  haakiM V . u th  toi^el. Stylod Ihrw- ' 
-style:pocketireS.;: - f-% hoy-«:he»»U t^^ cbUar.vBet t̂a : •

'i l ’.o... ■ ’ . .Ku'kw'iiiu. s u h . ' .1^
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^ouponsAre 
Clipped for 
Information

BOBE, June 1« (SpWUI) — V*-

•SmSrins »bouTid»S>'Viid mnll-
Ine than for further Inromation 
to the lUle department or cr~- 
mate ind dtfelopment. - 

Ourln< Uoy the depaTt<nen( 
etlved J.I59 eouponi from people

• who uw *drertlseinenU about 
Iduho'i scenic wd recreational «t- 
trwllow. Bccorflnc to L o u lae  
ehaddwlc. department aecreW^. 
Since 1«». the fint year that the 
dCHitment placed wl3 In natlonnl 
mBKizinci. a total ot 110.107'eou- 
poM h« l>Mn received from reafl.

. era In the United StaMJi and other 
part* ol Uie world.
-Thli 7C&r tha department 

»ptndlns |2<.000 to BdverttM 
Itedbook. Jiollday. sun*et. Field 
and Btream. Outdoor Utc. Sporta 
Afield. Weslway*. NntlonnI Oeo- 
crsphlc and the southern Caliror- 
nla rtltlon of TV guide. In Addi
tion. ^7î 0 arc being spent on 
adverttJemenLj In 16 nietropolltan 
ne*->popfra.

The adKrtl'cmentJ! piny up the 
fact Ihit vacationers will enjoy 
tlicw«lT» In Idaho. An nttroetlve 
younit lidy Is shown InndlnR "

• kamloops, one of the BlBnt-*l*cd 
trouU that thrlvea In the atate* 
panhandle lake*. "Modt of our ads 
nre In color thLi year foi- the flrat

.time.” Mlu Shadduck Mya.
Do« eteryono who sends Jn a 

coupon end up vacationing la  Ida- 
ho?

•■No." Mil) Shadduck aays. '•Wo 
kiww. however, that many people 
who «nd ui a coupon and recelvc 
our brcchure do eventually voca- 

- tion In our itate. Besides. ,:ot4 of 
. people ae« our tds and como to 
. Idaho .without aendlng for otir 
brochure.” Mia* Bhadduck e«tl- 
matej that yearly tourbt apend- 
Ing reaehri IQS mlUlon dollar*. In 
the stale laat year.

Bealdu the brochures sent to 
magiuln# and newspaper readers, 
the dfpartment sends out thou- 
aandi of pieces of literature obout 
Idaho to students. 111]rarlc.i. tmvel 
elut*. teachers, newspaper#,,cham
ber* of commerce, magazines. Ule. 
vltlon and radio staUons and col
leges.

"W* also »«nd literature to peo
ple who don’t eeo our advertise
ments but still want Informatloa 
about the state.'

Oounllnr all requests for Idaho 
Information since the department 
was let up in 19SS. a total of 1.S45.- 
«20 pieces of lltemture has been 
sent out. Ourlng May nione, 07.243
pieces ot literature ......
ute’d.

MAGIC VALLEY RADIO SCHEDULES
KAY.T
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At Least One 
Dies in Wind 
Over Plains

By Vailed PnM In t^U on a l 
At leaat one penon was killed 

and.ieveral Injured last night 
when Ihundentorms, hall and 80- 
mlle-an-hour winds battered the 
plains states.

A_brl(f but furious 30-minute 
atorm made a shamble* ot Has
tings, Kebr. Mltd panic broke out 
as residents piltd into cars and 
tried lo leave the siorm-laahed 
city.
. Hastings Airport Manager Bill 
latta measured the wind at more 
than eo-mlles-an-hour Just before 
the storm stnick. He said the 
Ind could easily have -rtfllchc 
tore than 90>milcs>an-hour a(t( 
e took refuge In a storm cellar. 
Latta said the storm, whic 

dumped J.D  ̂inchei of rain

Senate Vote Kills 
Oath on Loyalty
WASinNQTON. June 10 cffi — 

The senate tost nlglit voletl to kill 
a r^ulrtment that atudentii re- 
eelvio* college loans from the 

-............ t sign a non-aub-

............. the
town In IB minutes, wrecked five 
plnntj, Elsewhere, four railroad 
cars and three mobile home* 
blown over. Luckily, no one 

1 tlie trailers.
Store window were shnttered 

and awnings shredded. Tree 
branches and lire power lines were 
■,rcwn everywhere.
Tlie storm was widespread 

throughout much of Nebraska.
A mlgmnt Mexican farm worker.

verslve affidavit.
In Its place the senate Tot«J to j,it omahn. 

provide crtmin&l penalties for any
one who receives or applies for nny 
loan or other payment under the 
Natlonsl DefenM Education act 
while a member of the CommunUt 
party or other organization which 
he kn

----- ---------- 1. 39, T—
killed when a grain bln overturned 
and cnahed him near Punk, Nctjr. 
lloil and wind guits of 71 milea

..a knows seeks to overthrow the 
government by force or violence, 

The aetlon was taken by voice 
vote after hours of wrangling o’ 
the legltlsUon.

Kimberly Areas 
Report Activitic

■ KIMBERLY. June 10 — Fred 
Brandt, Qtau Valley, CaUr.. fcnd 
Mr. and Mrs. Rou SmltA. Porter- 
vine, Callt, are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. D. A, Patterson. Mrs. Smith 
Is B daughter ot Mrs. Palteraon wid 

. Brandt U her brother-lo-law.
Mrs. J, E. Beal is reported 1 

proving satisfactorily after under- 
‘ going surgery In Maglo Valley Me
morial hoepltal, .........................

Mr. and Mrs. nobert Durk and 
children, Balt I^ke City, are vlalt* 
Ine her mother, Mrs. Lena Potter, 
and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Boy 
Burk.-'niey will leave aoon for 

. KnoxvUle, Itaa:, where Durk ulU 
' head a new office being opened b] 
Sanford-Dajr iron works. He li 

, sales manager tor the company.
Mn. Carrie Bklley,-.MIaml, Okla., 

-Is-.vljlUng Mr. and Mrs. Tim 
- Drown, Jr. .

Pins Given
RICHFIELD, June 16-John 

Paulsen received his bobcat pin 
and Dryan Ward a one-year service 
pin at the pack meeUng at the 
Methodist recreation rooms by 
Pack H. Uelvln Wellhausen. Oub 
master, was in charge. Awards 
were presenWd by Qlen Boss, nd- 
vancement chairman,

ire plijed and refreah- 
, ments served by Mn. Carl Paulson 
S and Mn. Everett Ward.

Empk .‘û
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Empbuli '
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TwoTeen-Age 
YouthsFoijnd 
After Seatch
BURLEV, June 16—Tu’o teen

age boys were tound-.unhanned 
Wednesday a fte rnoon  In  the 
mountains south of Albion Rtter a 
»earch-by-a--mount«d—oherltfs

ftuiid'and'Velurned to their 
tomilles were Dennis. lUley. 14. 
Rupert, and Charles Davidson. 16. 
Burley. The boys were Jocat«d at 
a sutnmer. cabin near a sU U ll on 
Mount Harrison, south of Albion. 
The cabin WM not entered, offi
cials ssld.

Tuesdoy each lad apparently 
told his mother that he w u  going 
to visit Ihe other, officials report- 
ed. After picking up food In  Al
bion, they departed .that morning 
tor the mountains.

They made their trip in a  ISSl 
wine-cblored sedan, owned by Rob
ert Riley; Dennb' lather, who U 
manager of the Idaho Department 
store b  Rupert.

0 nob rhiiiip. s 

0 KrmUrIr 8ba«

Judiciary Group 
Favors New Law

KLIX-TV
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Trusted Guard b  
Sought for Theft

BOSTON, June 18 (ITB -  A 
cliurclirgolng bank guard, whose 
hobby was collecting lincoln peti- 
nlea, was sought todn^ln the theft 
of $103,000 in cash from a bank 
vault.

Eugene J. Iileks. Jr. 31. vanished 
late yesterday from his Job at the 
Needham bnmch of the Norfolk 
Country Trust company, at about 
the same time « canvas bag c 
tsUninE the cuh.illsappeared.

Police said It would have b 
easy /or Hicks to take the cash 
since his dutlea frequently plsecd 
him inside the vault.

Vehicles Crash
Damage esUmated by police at 

$9 was done to the rear of •  ' — 
•Triumph motorcycle, driven 
David J .  Hunter. 19. JSl Walnut 
street, in a collision at S:1S p.m. 
Wednesday-at Fourth avenue east 
and Locust street, with a 19S3 De- 
Soto driven by Donald Egbert. 31, 
route 3. Twin PalU.

The Egbert car wos following the 
Hunter vehicle when Hunter slow
ed tor R right turn, but did not' 
signal, and Egbert's car clipped' 
the rear of Hunter's motorcycle, 
nollee sold. '

WASHtNOTOK, June 16 (Spe- 
elali-Tbe house judiciary com
mittee has reporU,d favorably 
» bill Introduced by Cong. Hamer 
H. Budge. R , Id*., to permit Oie 
federal government to sue ond be 
sued In a federal district court In 
distriet where a cause ol action 
arises.

Rep. Budge said that under 
terms of the bill an Idahoan, seek
ing to sue the federal government 
because ot the actions ot a gov-; 
emment official In Idaho, can 
hare the case tried In Idaho.

“As it Is DOW the government 
can have the ease tried in Wash
ington. D, C.. forcing the plalntUf 
lo Uansport himself, hla attorneys, 
witnesses and records to Wosiiing-< 
ton at his own expense while the 
government docs this at Ihe ex
pense ot the taxpayers.'' Budge' 
said. I

Car Purchased
■WENDELL. June 1$ — A 1060 

Chevrolet cir has been purchased 
by Uie city for the Wendell police 
' lartment.

:iie new car. which rcplnccs' the 
1S57 model, was put in itsc. this 
week. Leo.RIce Motor company. 
Qooding, was low bidder.

ATTENDS CONFAB -- -
WENDELL. June 16 — Arnold 

nunyon, local postmaster, attend
ed ihe pajimwlmconventJon held 
at Lewiston last week, Mrs. Run
yon and family accompanied him 
to Pasco, Wash., and-visited Mr. 
and Mrs. William Porterfield. -

More tlian halt the a

ENDS TONIGHTI 

'THE BEAT GENERATION"
Steve Coehran-Momle Van Doran 

.and Jim Mltchum 
• ■ ALSO

"THE BIG O P I 
With Mickey IVwney

V l C l D R M A I D R E

A stirring story of today’s defiant 
youth-like none you have ever seeh!

Thta 
Rebel

B R B C d i  ______
mTURl ' DOORS OPEN l:4B
TIMES PLA Y IN G S

ORPHEUM Dial RE J.HJO

DON'T M IS it^ M i

T h e y 'r e  G r e a t

-Improved
Three-year-old Bryant Johnson. 

Boise, son of Mr. and Mrs..Wayne 
Johnson, who was run over l^ the 
front wheel of his grandmother's 
cor os It rolled down an Incline 
Tuesday lit Magic dam, wu re
ported na showing ''some improve
ment Thursday morning at Magic 
•"illey Memwlal-hospital.

SIGHTS YOUR EYES HAVE NEVER SEEN

U N D E R  THE BIG T O P
...spectacniu ieali of UFE and DEATH

Pai’king Fines
Overtime parking bonds 

posted with Twin Falla city po
lice Wednesday by Mrs. ^tJ•ron 

•Aakew. Ann Thompson. PRtrtcla 
’Morris, Dean Howard,Mrs. John 
Setweller,'Roada Sofia,Mrs. E. 

.-Bauer, Harold McOougal, Lyndn 
-rHayne*. Mn. Hlrven Hymos, 

jamei Brenner, Lois M. Sond- 
. qulat, 'J. B. Tergusoo, James L. 

O-OonnoT.^HelOT, Blatter. .Donna 
BeH Doug Hatper. Evelyn Stark, 
tlarie Bonowlts, Donna Chris* 
t«ii5en,-'Peter Welch. Cwiyn 
ZMMt, Ws 'Arerett, Mi». sam

and Joao Barnard.

___ ..:attknd_w obk , 8u o p_..
'  June is Harold
,"BuU«r, BlUi, presldent'ot: Oood- 

.County TUbercoloais aaaocU- 
Uoo «t». O. O. Scanlon. Qpod- 

,-lntv«e«tary. and Mr*.-Arthur 
, S7P»i W ^ell, treasurer, are tep- 
•-nantfaW-tbe aasocUtlon at the 
. tfltttltk Kta.'ttls workshop meet-

Radiators
and  used 

Strvtct (1 Jte jia tn  ■

riione RE 3-«G8D

StYDE^Sa

SOKSQFTHE

GOMiNlEST
Direct to the Flin Spot from the 

West's Most Farnous Night Clubs

THURS.-FRI.-SAT.-SUN.
I N  T H E

G A L A  R O O M
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T I)ST V IiiS c iaarR e li^r^f<nr? iinm versarv  Eve iit Uiiiich Rites 
Arc Held fo r  

Ten Children

Colorful Antique
t 16 W  
nd up. 

local

LOS ANOELES. Ji 
—Thp lollowlns for * 
pcnrtd yfMcnlny li 
nc«*piipcr:

''Anilqur Xciim loconiollvp. 
bulli xboui IR7&. IndUii nrrown. 
»tlU Imbedded. lndlci(« it rich, 
cdorlul VilMPiy."

HAILEY, Jiiiip IB—Ten chlklrrn 
rrvclvrd llitir toiniuMinon fil 
SI, cii.irlf' c.ilMlic chiircli Siin-
'(̂ ly alth Thr Urv. Kuilicr Robrrl _  ,  ,v

--- Gase-Filed Over--
A bifakf.v! n,,  ̂ sprVrri com- 

liiiitiucnius .111(1 ihcir .p'llrcnt  ̂ In 
[ilii'-p.irnli h.ill, c.iirclilMH lii* 
iStriiPlor (or ihr past Acvcrnl, 
iiiiiii'lli% hiis Iktii Mrs. Jnlm Hend..
Si.sicrs Jrom Riiivp nmi id.iho FnlLi 
cciiipUlctl iii-lnirJuni.',
: Commiiiiltaiiu ttrrc BciH 
J»liii \Viir»l, •

Graves Lot DeecI

Jail Sentence Is 
“Given.for Check

Ocnc Moyw. SO, Golden Valley, 
vrn.1 aemcnccd to 20 dnyn tn llie 
•nvln F;ilU cminiy J:\U nnd'or
dered to jmy J13.M In cosi.s Tum- 
<)ny by Police Judcc ,1, O, Pum- 
pUrey lor «,rUi«t » cl\cck wtih- 
out funds ii> (lie b.uij;. •

T lif foiiiplnint cimrscd tlm 
.MCi’ca_\MiJlC-ji.-«oriWc!sA check (ni 
$Hi nil May !) to n.iy,V. HclIeKm' 
Kcr of nay n Wc«;nii Conoco Sen-, 

r Rinilon in Twin KalU.
Moyrs ua,  ̂ arr l̂snrd S.ilurcbv 
1 tlic cliiinic byJurtnf Piimplirrv,

Albrri Prrkii filed ûlI Weclnr̂ -! 
dny In dt.Mrlcl cnurt mtahi.M .Siin- 
frt Meinnrlnl i^rk find Pnrk  ̂Dr- 
vclQinuPW ccicporallQii w toccc rc- s\n\movy \iinc btiuit ciivmiii; 

,:c.^tab1hhmem of*» deed, lo iirnji-.nLs plcn. He Wii* liflrt In J.ill Inl 
■ erly In iKc Sunny.̂ lope dlslrlcl of un. of SliO hond mull he plMdtrt 
‘ Stiii.'.cl Memorii'l park. rsilny.

e [and In Question from i
•i).'illTyr'Tcr'r'y'!icrBin'!'"dauKhicr  ̂ July'17. 1!HI, nt Papers Recorded
;Mr. luiil Mrf.'jov.pli BrrKln, CcIlc-i'^’l'lcK time he took pQ,WMlon oI .

'Zi S' e c v s i  For Corporatio
ibblcSmuii.daiicliier otMr. nnO';''PP««'‘ ont when he, Ariiclts o{ -Sntorpotn̂ ou w.

Mf. Gcrnld Hnmli Bellevue .wnnted lo .̂ ell tlic properly. ifiled Tuc.sclny wUli llie Tmiu Falls 
Willlnm Bi.Mks.'fon of Mr.'nndi The complaint .ay* Sun.ct re- «;■»'>■ recorder for factory flartln 

M u ’uunm n. I II .1 T4nr 'luscd lo re-MCCUt« Pecka’s claim, TV Cciiirr. Inc.
Mrs. Wllllmn Brook', Hatle>. I ciipu.^i Mock of JICNJ.OOO
bm Drexicr. jnn of Mr, and Mr*.'p,,vcs them, by Ihelr rrfmnl, n divided- Into 1.000 jhnre.i of UK) 
Mclvin Drcxlrr, Hailey; Doniild'clnlni ol •■.ome interest tn ilic prop. rnch. tlip corporstlon «'n* foriiifd 
Hcideinnn, ,'rii.n( .Mr. and Mrs.lerty owfrship. ;io do ulinle.snle and retail r.iUio
Arnold Heiilcinan. Tlmincrmnn; Attorney for Pfcka Li Jack G. and iclevi. îon bwlnrw In TVin 

I. nnd Daviil Ncl.'oii. son of Mr. Voshell. [p.ill.s. Aclunt subscribed Moclc. i.n
il Mts. Rtijinoiirt Nrbon, Hnllcy -----  lU.'ied nt S3D0.

Grand coulee dam extends <,173. Inroiporaior* «re W. L. Rellicr. 
ect across the Columbia river In Freldn neUirr nnd Gcrnld Martin, 
he *laie of WBslilnRion- lall Twin Falls,

MocJe to pam per your c'<t 

...they're not ji/si flavt.i 

ihey're ihe roo l thing,

• IIVER 'a MEAT 
•KI9HEV HEAT 

•eiireKEN 
• MEATV MIX 

•6H0PPEP FISH

Tests Noted 
For Migrants 
Ini^ea Camp

BURLEY, June 1*-Caal& coun- 
ty publie health officials have Jut 
completed glvlns tubercular tcstd 
to mlsrant vorkers In the Burley 
labor camp, ApproxImBlel 
men. women &nd children 
tested.
. They »r» (o return on FWday 
nnd at that Ume Dr. Luther 
Thomp6on.Tii.-ln PbIIs, medical 
director, will be prttent to check 
on Uie tuulta. A mobile X-ray 
unit will b« Mt up ftt the camp (o 
take pictures or those elicwlng 
pcoIUve on the test. .

OlTlns of theM tats wa« great
ly facUltated by having Jt«Io Mor- 
•lee, ft student po«tor from Ouate- 
mala, act

ns fo r  thU test, oniy one
.... stateti Mrs. MaatUOR, pees .....
of the Cassia County Tuberculosis
association.

There 1» a high Incident of 
berculosis among Indians, and It 
n-Duld be advantageous to hove all 
tested, thereby eliminating a haz- 

■ lo a l l  those with whom they 
In  contact, she added.

R E A D  T IM E S -N E W S  W A N T  A D S .

ACCEPTS rOSITIOV 
HAH.EY. June 1»-Judlth Walk, 

er, Twin Falls, has accepted the 
position of tecrelary-clerlc In the 
offices o f  the department of public 
assistance for Blalne-LlncolD < 
ties.

said. He Is In Me Mltrant^lii^. 
try, sent by the National Council 
or Churches to work with the mi
grant workers In this aru.

Jees Hymu ttmnsUied into 
epanlsh an artlclc eoocemlnc (u- 
bercuIosU.

Ca«la. eounty. publls heiltb 
.nune. Mrs,Mlhlred Nielson gare 
the test<, assisted by rolunteer 
Tuberculosis assoclstlm workers, 
Mrs. Robert SchulU. Mr*. Robert 
Dronwn and Mrs. M. H. Manning. 

t in . Mmj EUtn CiTlJon. MM- 
• doka. county public health nurse, 
assisted Mrs, Nielson along with 
volunteer wotkers, Mrs. Ernest 

. Cooper. Mrs. Joe Olenslager and 
Mrs. A. J. Mortenson.

It U hoped that In future ye»r» 
the project will brinjt about the 
elimination of this disease among 
the mlnrant worker*, but-It .will 
need the coop^Uon o( all tht 
farmera In the Area. Although 
there wag an M>peal to bring in In.

SOUHlvIASHV 
■r— KENTUGKY-
^  b o u r b o n -

tQtuu IT n  inumii

KW.ii’CiKIS'iil

Government' Auction Sale
Conducted by GEKEItAL SKHVICCS ADMINISTRATIO!^

65 USED VEHICLES
SEDANS, SEDAN DELIVERIES. CARRYALLS, STATION 

WAGONS, PICKUPS, STAKES, PANELS, ixU  
(Most In dilTe>aw»y etmiillon)

Sale starts 10.;30 ajn. June 2i at Bureau of Land Manacement 
Dlitrlct Office Slorage Yard (rear of old Boise Oarrackt). 
Inipecllon starts June 23. ZŜ r deposit required at time of pur< 
Chase. Balaoce July 1. rERSO.S'AL CHECKS NOT AC
CEPTABLE.

C L U B
Jackpot

C A F E
Nevada

Always a rip 
snortin' Good 

Time!

FRIDAY

.GIVEN
^AWAY:

NOTHING.TO B U Y— N O  OBLIGATIONl'

WHEEL
OF

FORTUNE

. Register Your Aulo ; 

License Number

WIN 

$5.00 to $25.00

FREE DINNER
OLiP TOi8;co.oWw“V;’.. A b in .i«  b N ^ ^  .1

Sunday, 2 p.m.
CLUB 93 CAFE

m

W e'll oil be hoppy if we g ive dad 

tools n'stuff fo r-F a th e r's  Doy, Ho wonts the tools.-You w o nt the 

patio finished a n d  we want o sond box. How about it.’  G oo d  idea!

GIVE DAD POWER TOOLS FOR FATHER'S D A Y !

I  V4-in. DRILL
Compact. Rugged . 6av« time 
and money. Has trigger type 
sA*ltch and
geared chuck l A i S S  
and key,

No. 17 Jig Saw

Sawt straight 
or curves In 
melal or wood.

BEQ, C2J0 SA>T M.35

Powerfull Has geared 
chuck and safety :.witch 
Two position rear 
handle. EKtr«, top ^ g , 

;  handle, too..

BEO. I31.SS SAVE'n

HANDY WRENCH SET
6et No. 1070 gives ^ ,3 0  

k five open end »

★

No. 18 Super Sonder
'Won't slow down under 
pressure. Sand metal or 
wood twice u  last with 
tWs quality
*P«4way ^ 7 .50 
tender. * *

ItEO. «29JS, SAVE H C

fv| Table

lOO K AT THESE /'D A D 'S  D A r  SPECIAISI
AHOGANr PANELING

U’'xi'sB' rotary cut genuine 
ny, Euy to InsUU.

SHOP. PLYWOOD .
•  Every mtanee«U a supply. Get '
•  U la  «te» up to4>a'.

•.FLOOR TILE BUY
..BeauUful g'^-’ Ules with solid 
,  color cleu thicugb. Good selectloo.

Bestway Bargain of the M b iitH !

/?  DEVOE DEYQE
A lW e e fh y  _ _  

BirtterR«iIttdn» 

HOUSE ; ,

, "pAINTv;:-va.

. 6 f 8 0  Goi.

„ V ln y L F I o t . _ . _ .  

e x t e r io r  _

PAINT- >

5.45

PowerffloWers
runouj niowers.
have aicti Aetit wA  •lUrat'- 
able ciitUag heights. HIU hold' 

.-lri*-»lely Iwk'an'd-lftitirs"' 
: ,fre« rolUng wheels. ,

2.2 H.P.
19 in. Cut 

ONLY

*  ? o K r „ lS “ , 263 Addr.on A « .  W e r t iii

BUHL -  FILER - KIMBERLY -  RUPERT- BURLEY - 
GOODING -  HAZELTON - SHOSHONE - WENDEtU . .
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Your Magic Valley IGA merchants cordially invite you to watch the IGA "Star Stage" 

every Thursday over KLIX, channel 11 television ot 9:30. This week's feature will star 

Robert Mitchum and Myrno Loy in "Red Pony." Time in - y o ^ B e  glad you did.

P A R A D E  O F BRANDS

T  I D  E
WASHDAY MIRACLE SOAP

GIANT
SIZE

C A M A Y
Reg. . . . , . , . 3 bars 31c 

Bath . . . . . .  . / . 2 bars 29c

Z E S T
Reg.

Bath

2 bars 29c 

. 2 bars 41c’’

IV O R Y
LIQUID

5 9 '
regular price 

of each

LARGE

GIANT SIZE
G t A N T  S I Z E  

C A N

IV O R Y  S O A P

IV O R Y  S O A P  MEDIUM

P E R S O N A L  IV O R Y  4129]

2 i3 3 ‘

3131

LAVASOAPsr 
IVORY FLAKES 
IVORY SNOW 
DREFT 85c Oxydob'SSc

.. A  for
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g ia n t  CALIFORNIA

■ FULL 12- 
BOX CRATE

O N L Y

BUY NOW  I

FORi_CANNING,
OR

HOME FREEZER

GET THEM EARLY-SUPPLY LIMITED

BY THE CUP

CABBAGE •• • 2 <° 29
. 2  for 4 9 «

FALS BRAND

RING BOLOGNA ea. 3 9 c

SAUSAGE LINKS . .. 49 
ROUND STEAK

7 9 ‘

★ IGA FROZEN FOODS*

WHOLESUN 6 OZ. FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE
PICTSWEH' FROZEN 10 OZ.

5„. 8»c

P E A S . . . .  61^1 
PEAS &iCARRQTS

PICTSWEET 

10-pUNCE FROZEN

U. s. GRADE 

GOOD

CHUNK S TY L E  NO. 1/2 CANS

I G A  T U N A  .
INDIAN G EM  303 CANS

C R E A M  C O R N . . .
4c OFF! D U N C A N  HINES DEVIL'S FOOD - WHITE -  YELLOW

C A K i  M I X E S .  . . . .  z m m

lOe OFF!

PICTSWEET-10 or. FROIEN-CUT

HOSTESS TOASTED COCONUT

PINEAPPLE JUICE 3 .9 5 c
C A T S U P , u . 2 ,.)39c
GRAPIFRUIT D » „  $ .u ,h  303 c . n . ........... 5 .  95c

. COFFEE lOc o(f, IH lh  Broi. ............................  .............. 2 M 2
PINEAPPtE^.„,.„^^^^ 6 .0, 89c
OLIVES ilb by 'i No. r ‘Mi.ci> pItHd 29c

-SPA(alE1TI & MEAT 39c

3 LB.

CAN

SNACK CRACKERS

35cNABISCO

ASSORTED
" F K c r z : :^ :

BUHL 

- -Erb Btet.

CAREY.- 

Bortew'i Morkal , 

CASTLEFORD 
C.&MFo<)d>-. 

BURLEY 

Burjey Drive In 
Sholhv'i IGA

Foodlinjr
d e c l o

Here Are Magic Valley's Progressive. IGA Stores:
FAIRFIELD 

,W0* Jones' 

F ILER- 
■ 5 &S Market ' 

G d b b iH G  
^  C. Palnkr 

HAGERMAN 
Ow sliy i Mkt 

HAZELTON 
M ik e . MqrfcjL .

Earl i  Ecenomy :

- J IR O M I-

K ' '  v V

KETCHUM 
Sun Valley 
Shopping Center 

WMBERLY 
i P m e n 's iG A  

MURTAUGH 
Theme i  ' 

OAKLEY-
. Clark't for Shopping 
PAUL
T n iip lM ll * Market

Shopping Ctnter

RUPERT
. Foedland 

M « ^ a m  Foodi

sho^ h o n e -
Cold

Storage 

t w in  FALLS - 
.:EaM.SIde Mdrkel- 
■ M an's Market 
; Shvlby's Msihit

AICHPIILD
PIpoKt
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$60,000 Cost 

Guessed for 
Runoff Race

BOISE. Juiie 1C ilTB-THe June 
n  runolf election lo dcclfle
«lll be Uic Democrnilc non 
for U 8 stnsie »’*tl cost 

■ « » ra “ic.t^nmo0o*mJ»60,»a 
' It WM .eallmcited' todny.

Besldea Ihe cait of prlnlln? bil- 
lou «nd wUltiR up. other tleeiion 
tfiichlne0 . there-probably Bt 
the ce»( of piyln* full »ei» of elee- 
lltm olflclili in each of the 8M 
preclncu.

Oov. iMbfrt E. Smylle <nld hU 
•il»H Mtlmtilfd iMt. yeor 
signed (he nc«' clcctlon ln' . 
Ui< runoff Rould co'l between 
W M  cind ICO,000.

Becrtl«r>‘ of filntc Arnold Wil
liam* -fstlmivled. thnt wiih ful,
tlecilon in ench pr«in|r(
Ihe rxinoll »H1 In the neisli-
icrhood of M3.S00.

•me biff flue»tion *e«m.i to b« 
«lifthfr
Ml— w'. A full complnnent of 
(Ifcllon oflici.iW for Ihe runotl 
election. Idi.'ia Mr- ^eU Ihe mini
mum »t three JucIrm nnd t«o 
elerki for each precinct.

Some precincts—dppendlnc ôn

lu l fifcllon for povcrnor--musi 
U« double'MW of Plcctlon JudRc*. 
Acotisnble Blio Mrvca,
The lav lets the compentnllon 

Jor election olflclnl-Vor the runoff 
eleclltm »t n flat *8 each, .

AMlilant .Attorney Oene;M E. 0. 
Kllolt. )n *n opinion yMierdny 
for Ke* rerce county Pro«eculor 
Oven L. Knowlton, arUd atrlct ln> 
teiptelallon of the Inw requires 

- Ihe ume number of election olfl* 
elite Ihe ninofi as lor Ihe, 
ptlfliaiy election.

Carey G irl Leaving Girls’ State Office Jerome Girls 
Given Awards

■jEHOME, June.l#—Marilyn
Ileh and Montnret Stanton ’ 
prcMnttd awordJ at the Jerome 
county 4-H club lenden council 
when they met In Jerome recently, 
- 'Miss' BalJth._ dauaht_ex_of. Mr, 
and Mr.«, Elvin Bollch, received a 
trophy and S50 a»ard t<}t achieve
ment from Duane Hnnsen. nupert.
Moslc Valley field reprweniatlve 
for Kraft Foods.

Ml'.'i Sianton. daushter of Mrs, 
Guy Stanion. M i's presented a eer- 
tlflcate of nvvnrd In recognition for 
her Unlnn-Pnclllc railroad schol- 
nrshlp. She «lll attend the Unl- 
vfr.Ciy of Idaho-and m«)or In 
home economics.

Achievement day programs were 
dbcuMcd. A new committee, Elvln 
Dolloh. Alva Jacoke*. Amos Wat
son and Paul .Hollott’ay. wa-i ap
pointed to nrranse the detail.' for 

•'ws.-it end" Achievement day. 
Mrs Vcrl Hinton. Hazellon, was 

e/«Ccd necretary to repJste Mrs. 
.. J. Dytitrn. who has mored. 
Following the business meeting 
colfee hour was held In honor 

of W. O. Priest, new Jerome coun' 
ty ageni.

LEGAL a d v e r t is e m e n t s”

Tuttle Residents 
Report Activities

TtnTLE, June 16 — Mr. and 
Sfw. Perry Wtgner, Ptad}eu>B. 
Ore, vlilted Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Reed and son. .
. Arlene Barry. Mesa. Arli.. vUlt- 
e(f Mr. and Mrs. J . D, Wlselej 
prior to aftendJng s.ummcr school 

Ph6enlx.
AtUJ/cl'tybns'TJ.'^oody . 

returned lo MoJfltjP. tJeld. Call!., 
alltf visiting hts pirenCi Mr. and 
Mn. L)-ons H. WoocJy.

Ufut, and Mrs. r .  M. 'Adolf and 
children. Albany. Ore., are vlaltlng 
le Robert Adolf family.
.Mr, and Mrs, Orville Hnrrl;, 

.ortat arove, Ore.. and Mr, and 
Mil. Karl Borneman, eureka, 
Calif., visited Mr. ivnd Mrs. Ell 
Bennett, '

.Mr, and Mrs, Britt Starry and 
children. Denver, vlallcd the Lj'ons 
W*dy family.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Plans Set
SHOSHONE. June W-July 4 

celebratJoa plans occupied Cham
ber of commerce'member* when 
they met Tuesday noon.

Members of the eommlttee lor 
le celebration will meet this wcejc

to compJet# ptans. “niere ulll be 
lour communlUea paitlclpallnj i„ 
the celebration here. Wendell, jp. 
roroe.'Ooodlnn' and- Shoshone, tp.- • 
ports Oene Fouser, who conducipd 
the meeUng,

sorics « ' i-Roor
■ WURKS

1 S lIUJNTy! .'TATK OK IDAItO 
WiTATK nV KATIIHISK NEWMAN, 

.. . . .

............ .. ________ _____Parker Carey, »lth Goremor-EIecf neth Ward. Sugar CUy.
aealed behind the comnor'a drak-ln the atatehouie, pose .hUIi Gov. Robert E. .timjlte. iMIsa Ward 

student a( Soulb Fremont high Khool In 81. Anthony. (SUff engrBVIn*)

Byrltin GIrU* atal« Governor I

Valley “Father of Year” W inner to Be 

by Chamber Unit on FridayAnnounced
iri*B p»« oi>>

th* poslllon of iecretary-treaairer. 
In this pwltlon,-according to the 
letter, he contrlbut«« manr houfa 
of his own time tofli-ord tha better- 

lit of the Llona dub. the city of 
.. m Pal!* and the Knothole base-

... _ _n actlTB member of the 
Masonlo lodge and la n p u t senloi 
•tward. «# U R]» nn active mem> 
Sw el Oi» Tn-ln PWto PJr»t McUi. 
o(Ust church.

ttr. and Mn. Holme* have thtte 
children.

John M. Barker, Buhl, was nom< 
tnited by the Buhl Rotary club. 
Barker Is active In organluUotu 
which would have the most Influ- 

n children, a1, as weU
u  til youths.
Barter vaa •  Buhl school trus- 

te» ftum 1948 to IBM and chair- 
, man for 10 year*. .Barker Is alio 
an uUve member or the Buhl 
Tint Presbyterian church through 
vhleh Ua and hla «Uo helped tono 
an adult supper club.

Barter has been Sceotmuttr el 
Buhl treop No. 3 for 13

Ut. and Mra. Barker------
ehlidrtn. John M. Barker, Jr, who 
wu traduatM frozn Buhl high 

’ high tchool In 1 ^ :  RoMtnanr 
Barker, graduated horn the alghlb 
P«d« In IMO: Jimmy Barker, who 
harjuit completed the seveotb 
(Tade, and Marianne-Barker, who 
lus jurt completed the .Xourth 
gndt

JoMph r. Oook, PWrtleld, CamM 
Fialria Uona cjub nominee, ovni 
a groeery atore In P^atrlleld. whlc}) 
he purchased In. January, IMfl.
' Uli elvle acUvlUes Include being 
a 10>;ear nonarch and board 
fficmber of the Uona club. Cub- 
inaiter for 13 years and '

' ter (or 13 year*, asaiatant.Scout- 
muter lor the Interruitlonal Scout 
Jamboree at •Colorado Springs, 
Colo., July 17 throush St, He t< 
alw a member of the AmerlctQ 
I>eloo, the PTA, ths Business. 
meR'i asfoclauoa and'Korthslde 
Communltlea. •

Mr. and Mrs. Cook have two 
children, Michael 13. a iir«t clau

Scout, and Janet, 9.
The Ooodlng Lloai club nomi

nates Eugene Gibbons. He was 
born at Oolsc, attended schools at 
Burley and Albion and attended 
Albion Kormal coUege. Ho titught: 
school for IS years, the Jnat 13 
years as Ooodlng grmle school 
principal. Olbbcns was In  the 
service for two years during World

“ lie * Scoutmaster for seven 
>rs and held an office In the

__ake River council, Boy Scouts
of Amerlcs, He Is past president 
of the Ooodlng Lions club and has 
beeti lone chairman and held many 
ether club offices. Gibbons also 
Is director of the Ooodlng munlcU 
pal swimming pool.

Olbbotu hiLS seveh children, two 
of whom are In college.

Komlnated by the Twin Pnlls 
Lions elub; Georg# E. Hanoy. has 
live children. George, 14, and Fa' 
mela. ij, tcih Junior high schooU 
Brooke, g. Harrison school; Unda, 
4. and Tad, « months.

Haney his been Scoutmnster ol 
Tirtn FtUs troop BO tor threo yean 
and has been selected by council 
exeeuUves lo be a leader at the 
UaUonal flcoub Jamboree at Colo
rado Sprlngi. Colo.

He Is a member of the hosptUI 
board, captain In the nlr force re
serve, director of the Idaho Real 
Estate asMclatlon and a member 
of the Turin Falls Lions club. A 
member director of Canyon Club, 
inc., Haney Is also president of the 
Twin Palli AsscdaUon of Inaur- 

and the Lato Show

sent Utah Sinte university in tlio 
Borden exhibit at the New York 
World's fair In 1939-40, leaving the 
M r to maange a dairy fitm Jn 
Kew Jersey. He t»nd his family 
moved lo Boise where he was plant 
superintendent of an Ice cream 
and milk plant. They moved to 
Twin Falls in January. 19«. Sim
mons was employed for 10 years as 
sales manaRcr for Young's Dairy 
nnd Is now production manager for 
the dairy.

He Is chairman of Cub Scout 
pack NO, 74. member of the alxth 
wtird LDS choir, teacher of the 
LD6 priesthood class and an ac* 
Uve member of the Twin ?V»lls 
Lions club, aimmons was selected 
a.1 Junior high school PTA budget 
chalman for nejl jcor.

Bowling league.
.Haney his been president of the 

Twin Falls Board of Realtors nnd 
of the Can>-on Cluh, inc. He is nc- 
tlfe In ttie American Legion. TM’ln 
“  “  of Commerce. Tain
rails Toastmasters club nnd the 
local chspter of. the National 
foundallOQ.

Uriel j, eimmons was nominated 
by the Tftin Falls Lions club. He 
Is the father of seven children, 
DaJf. I); Jell. 17; Lael. le-. San- 
dra, ij; Mark, lo Jon, 6, nnd Sue.

Simmons was selected to repre-

Record Noted at 
Burley’s Airport

BORLEJV, June IS-Tha Burley 
airport set n new record <
3 by haying 34 pusengen 
day, Theml Parts, West Coast.nlr- 
llnea maimser for the local air
port. told members of the Burley 
Klwanls club at its Wednesdny 
' inchton at Cousin Roy'*.

There were 367 boardings for 
May which is an increase of 140 
per cent over tiie same month 
last year, he ufd. The airport has 
more than met l(s demand* for 
receiving
and It looks favorable that it will 
!t one, parish said.
He atressed Ihe need for a 

airport and spoke on government 
eubildy. Visitors were Pred Lin
ton, district Boy Scout executive 
front Rupert, and A. Dolman, past 
secretary of the Kiwanls club, Po
catello.

ATTEND HORSE SHOW 
HAOERMAN, June iS-.Mr. and 

Mr*. X>elbeit Pinkston and aons 
attended the ION Appaloosa horse 
show In BoUe over the tt-cek-ciid. 
The Pinkstons rtslled Pinkston’s 
sister, Mrs, R, E. Alworth, end fam
ily, •

Lincoln Unit 
Attends Meet

snOSKONB, June 19 — Seven 
youths nnd one leader from Lin
coln county 4-H cluixt are attend- 
in(( the Idnho club consrcM at thi 
Unlvcratty ol Jdflbĉ  Moscow, thlj 
week.

They ore Myron Jolinson. who 
has a ficholnrshlp from Sear*. Roe
buck nnd company.and the 4-1 
leiider-a council; jinel Orr. tchol- 
arshlp from Idaho Cooperative 
council; Sandra Mills, Wood River 
Center Grange: Margaret llelken 
Shoshone Rotary club; Carol Ross 
4-H revolving fund; Steven Me- 
Clurc. jnck Christensen and Mar
tin motor; Eddie Nelson. Lincoln 
county Cattlemen's ftMoclstlon 
nnd Tony Barney, a scholarship 
given him by John Sllviv who re
ceived It a year ago from South- 
rn Idaho PCA, '
Charles Depew received a schol- 

nrshlp from the Manhattan cafe, 
Pirat Security bank and Uncoln 
County Marketing a.woclallon but 
is anvlne it for 1961 as he was m- 
iect«d to BO to Boys- etate which 
also Is thU week.

“Miss Rupert” Is 
Attending Event

RUPERT, June is-sharon Cul- 
ley. Miss Rupert for ic». Jeft 
Tuesday for the compemion for 
the Mias Idaho paseant to be held 
in Boiac.

The opening event of the week’s 
_jhedule was a reception sponsored 
by the Boise Lions club Tuesday 
night. The pageant will end Bat- 
urdny night with the llnal ' 
hiR of Lho entrants. The net 
Idaho will be crowned by T 
Asliby, Burley, who won Uie title 
lastist yei 

Scholoiorships valued at « ,000. 
■obe, a' trip lo the Havalla 

isinnd.t, matched Iurksrc set. wrist 
watches and souvenirs are Includ
ed in the wlnnlniis of the queen.

Miss Culley U the daughter of 
Mr. ond Mrs. Lebnd Culley. Ru
pert. Her tatenc which non the 
locol'tltle for her over cIrIU other 
contestants a une nnd dance 
number.

r,{ Kithrln* NCBi 
dMriiixl

Publlilit Uir I<l, Junt t. t. II. Il

AsnriiRR iiiiMMONa 
IE pisrnicT counr op thf.
;VE.VTM JUDICIAI. PISIRICTOK

. UA THE COuStV op TWIH rALUl 
AUCE MAY flEnilCTII. PLAINTirF.

You tr', htr*br Boli/lrt Ihll a Con.

ir n.rrrUi. Ih. •!

lk« Dlilrlcl I JrJ it j

T. w. arjvHia 

■>/'/•/ Fort>rfItI4

IT W.°^E?KAN 

thiblUh; Jun» ». 1*. tS. SO. July T, IWO

:rit4 A4mlolitrmtrl< ot Ux bUU .. 
cm U. SbtUr. t« IbicradiUn
t iBd all B*r>OM b»|ns clilbi utlnit 
>• ••Id ditMiwS. U fihlbll tbm - 
M c Knurr «auck«n. •Iliis 
lotllu •((«■ th. Him pDblleilli.- .. 
lU no11r«, to th* »lil Adnlslatnlrli 
t Ollirt ol nkkuri ». tfr
llnrnrr, •lluaUd In th* CMrlheuit

. .  . S f . ' iS ? ' ; ' ,
OESBFICIAL USE

«,r [J«hn, bffoT* 
Notary Pulilii

, » n K S .¥ l 'c o S !S r  ......

Jena's \ 8 8 i  Center

BOY'S

SWIM
SUITS
sa

FISHING
EQUIPMENT

•  TACKLE •  POLES

•  B A IT  BOXES 
•. HOOKS.
• TACKLE BOXtS •
A GOOD ASSORTM^fclT

........ r i  'pV
Atloni<r>->t-I,av, 

llnr. Twin Falb. 
!•. 8Ut« iv( Idabo. 

. <or tk« tr>»-
• bu>ln«M o( aald MUt>,

IN TIIE rnOBATB COURT OP ......
rAUJ COUNTY. STATE 01' IDAHO 

•“ TIIK HATTER OF THE ESTATE OP

• Dd all nrwDt bavins clalna acalnil 

nun* nufbtn wlOiln™f*ur «| 
>Uu •»>r lilt flnt pablUatioD el
BMIm to Ih* admlnliUmtrU >t Ui

u» luiiitu «r tb< MUM.
Silfd tibi mb dar of ]

TIES . ,88c 
CAPS 5 for 88c

lIghters 88c

POCKET KN IVES .  88c
- 88c 

. . . . . . 88c

HOUSEHOLD

BROOMS .

ASSOORTMENT Of

TOOLS . .

INVEST
Jn

PERLITE

p. O. Bex 86 

M otsd City, Idoho

Side-dress Potatoes with

Ammonia

Do you want a top yield o f po 'tatoos?

Now  is the  tiipe to side-dress y o u r  potatoes w ith 

 ̂ anhy flrbus  fimmbnia m a ile  b y  U n i t e d  S ta tes  S tc c l 

— U S S  Anhydrons A m m onia is a 'l iq u id - g a s m itr o B c n - 

fe ii iU ze r  containinR 82% n itro g e n . W h e n  th is j i ig h  

analysis .fcriilizer is injccted in t o  th e  ro o t.zohe  o f. 

potatoes they really'respond; . .•% ’

^  . . .  Farmer A rlissLcco fM urtaugb , Id a h o , can testify 

t o  th a t . He used USS. A n h y d ro u s .A m  o n  h , 

po ta to e s  last year and harvested 3 5 0  sacks 'per acre.

D o n 't  let your iiolato.yield a n d  y o u r profit suffe 

- t h is  year. See your USS A n hy d ro u s  A m m on ia  deale 
- to d a y . - , -

Nitrogen Fertilizers

- HOM E SHOW 

Gold Medallion Home

W E S T I N G H O U S E
E Q U I P P E D !

you CAN Bi SURE...

i F i T i A ^ s t i n ^ h o u s e

i
The veiy “latest” in total electric living 

IS found in the Westinghouse appliances i 

displayed in the Gold Medallion Home at 

the Home Show, Nowl... j  ,. . .

SEE!
These latest 
Westinghouse 
AppHances

•  "Built-in" Oven .ond 
cooking surface '

•-Center- drawer- 
Refrlgerotor-Freezer

•  Electronic washer' 
'-•ond .dfycr v!

•  'D ishwasher.'.

FURNISHED BY . . .

Mogic Vdlley's Exclusive Westinghouse Dealer

^Cieeiiawali's
MAGIC VALLEY S LEADING 

APPLIANCE S HOME LUItNISHERS

•  TWIN FALLS 
•:G00blNG -
•  BURLEY
•  RUPERT
•  JEROME
•  BUHL
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MARKETS A m rTIN A JN Cii]'
Stocks Livestock

m a r k e t  AT A OUNCE

Bon** -

Ij-EC".
^ 2

rs sS 'a rw i
•(Id Unlvfrtil UhOx mh up uo 
tSuT TOlDU. A (CKXl nmlBit latf 

optioa wouna u
DolniJ Tlilj cnup tl‘0 (howM n
oSl Vn<l Muicti onil Umb up » 0' 
two MCh but AmerlMO Pnot« 

Mroni «d 
rlsins more inin five polnti. Un< 
»oo<J imoibtr rfcrnt (»»orlu,

•irtnglS. puUcuUrljr Tr»n»lUoo 

'^und ^  

h>M Ih* InifMlUIll >fc

Buber on and Aadtnoa Pnchard 

...... .
•h im  it*ut4%r.

AMRRICAN BXCItAKHR

A’liw cini'-' rr“*K/li»?7i.'r“ 
Jlunkw inn im  Shtr* Wll .

............

f Stock Averages

IDAHO PALLS

...... . «Z»24
|c6mm»rtl»l •» 
htH«n. «S-IS

'' ‘'V im ' 
TiwNl f* belfcn.

l}l; pirJIum ti^lrr tinri.

a r . £ T i ; \
U0-U2; r»^ln« teff. HH14.60J iWtl 
!i»r olvM ilock hrlter cal>n
ls"i:7 • “ Wk b” f.r Ci.«. m m

tu.. :ii>̂ ei> lb
iT«.?mi.3i s 2«o-jw ib.„ ii«.s4.tis.i
:I>|}-J0U itM.. to-i un<i
joo ib«.. >oo-»o
ill.SO: 3ACMUII ' Ib>.. tIX.SO-11.1: n,
4SB lb,.. •ue*. |T.»o-»i 
bo«rf. IJ.JS.

.. . jull *nd utllli7 uliiiii
NO- _»-?

........... barrow, tUU t

. . .  .w'ttS!' l?Jo"mV; V*Vno
m 3eo>400 lb*. 11.00, oUtu 337-

PORTLAND 
rORTLAND. JuKf Hi lUPI)—(USDA)

S S s H ls ia  ■
(Ool teo-710 II.. (nd>r aiMn j;.00.
i!.« 10: 1»w«och1 10 low thok* '

IFivV' "sO: tie. I >nJ 1 buUhiia
p0.i ;u JU, Ko, S »I>4 >
(• IJ.JO-tli.OO; '••lull. 13.50-IM5- 
Khr.i> SHU; iprlnc lUutbUr limU

:l prlmr ■r7-U0 Ib. (prlnr <

n-mily 2i  hl(b.r; l-» •cilfd SOM« IJ.2.%11.59: I-J IWJO JbL 
30»-S)S lu. ltJt.lt.1 

Mine l.u>0; rtWrt ii;  lUer. .... 
ff.i .le.Jr: <U«> wMk 10 m<Mitr ii,

owi li.lullS.SO.

A ' S i /

cniOACO 
:HlCAt;0. Jun. 1» rt^-(USDAl - 
t$ 6.600 : bMUb̂ rv und«r " 
unr to SS blrbcr; bul t̂rj 
. lUadr ta U h>»*r; nhxl lou 1-1

i-HO lb*.'l6,ZMJ%0:.M 
I lb<, IS.TS-ie.tO; 2-1 •!»! ti 
. ■ ihlpmrBl n

Grains

Hdsteiii Fed-
Steers-ActivG-

At T. F. Sale
CtllCACO,

0 bsKril ..

t >. 1,. «p I

A llRht run of cnttle arrived fnr 
• - ■ WcdiiMdny's .-wle at the Twin l'alL‘ 

LlvMiock Coraml«lon eoinpniiy 
— nnd, prices on fed enttle were 

steady wlih Holiteln Jed steers
[Belling ftctivc.------- ------
■ HolMeln feeder steer.i were nl 
leosl i l lower nnd Inferior or com- 
imou 10 mcillum grnde.̂  of fcedinc 
cnllle ihowliiR jome dccUne. Cow  ̂
of nil kinds showed at Icnst SI 
lower m nil cox̂ t ninrkeis were 
much lower this wceK. <.

Fed slccrs *o1d by Arch Coiticr, 
nnd Koberl Coiner. Twltv Fulls,. 
overaRlni! 1.189 pounds fcold foi 
S25.C0; 1.070 pounds. 5^5.40. ;

K'l'dir- hli'crs by Woiu'iibn;, 
Bulil. avcriiKlni: D23 sold for $L'3.C0:1 

oioiiidi* •II cun>id>mi tiirjO. P. Cliiue, Amcrlciin Fnll.^. 883.1
Danitis; mtsx. C16.'

o.if .1.0 .low. <̂ oa.n,l..l„n
Uutĥ .̂̂ r̂ fê rr<̂  ronitAcii. ~hich Feeder heifers con.*il[:nod bv

.........f_ purth«.ir* Jui,. Duoiie nsmseycr, Pllcr. 651. sohl
for S23.C0, . .

Good to hiRh choice sleer.<i. $33- 
$2fi; commerclnl lo low good. $21.50- 
S23; ullllly cleers, S1S-«21.00; fed 
Holslcin îcer.s, Si850-J22: fiood 
lo choke hclfcrs. $22-t25; coni- 
merclnl caws. S15.00-$17j0; utility 
'cow-v S13-S15; cnnners nnd cuttcr.r 
J10-S13; comincrcin! bulls. SI8- 
S21; Ullllly , bulLi. J15-S17.. nnd 
flRllt bulls, SI2-J10,

nvy feeder sleers, S22-S21; 
fciKlcr steers, J21-S2C; com- 
quality steers. |10-»20: Hol

stein steers. SlO-121; poorer firnde 
steers, »I|.»H; hpav/ ftciler Jjt-lf. 
crs, SIB-Ml; light feeder hclferj, 
S2)-$2330: common heifers. SH- 
*17: sieer calves. Ma-»30: common 
quuliiy ,teer enlvca, »2J-»28; hclf. 
er calves. J24-»J740; venlers. S25- 

, j j ,7 *32. and feeder cows,

}■«}. fillies,. itud* and RCldlnft from 
Vange Agee, WelU, Nev., will be* 

lid Wednesday, June 2B.

ight Answer
. EnRland, June 16 W 

— Wien-n-mft(!l*ir«te-asked-Dft— 
viri Slepehenson. 70. what he. 
WM going lo ilo wllh 18 roses 
he jnaiehed ffom n floral nrch 
In a Bftlh park, trld pavey tame 
up with the rlchi nnxwer.

"I WAS solnK 10 Klve them lo 
the Indle.i, 'Dicy appreciate 
them," CA5e dismissed,. Che 
_co;irt̂ ruled.___J____________

■Plaue Servicer 
-Starts-Aiig—1-

Illih Iajw CIc. PrCloi.

Unctinirii. No. t rrd 1
■I) -  V

S ,tn<,w'Tn*W.I.Sl»,

tlirW: Uilllnc t.tl

Burley Blood 
Drawing Set
aURLEY, June Ifl-Flve person: 

n:ivu olfered tlidr services to In* 
•sure treater elficiency In sccurlni 
ihi- fliiuiii of l i j  pints wlicn the 
Hid Crass bloodi.icUlIc visits Bur. 
li'y ul the Elto lull from 2 to ( 
p.m. TueSdny, Mrs. noberl Mal- 
Ixri;, Cassia - cuunly clinlrman,

I Volunteer lidi)fr,< nre Mrs, Ei 
Rcnc llolslngcr, .Mi.v Clinrlc.i Tci 
hunp. Mrs. Wall.icc Carrier. Mr 
John Snow nnd Mrs, John Dnvl 
They will call the o nesativc type 
doniTi the evenlnc before the 
drittlns as there Is on urcent need 
lor ihls partlculsr type of blood, 
und nollfy the «rvlee clubs nnd 
Indasirtes who hsve made pledses 
ol the dale nnd nmount of their 
plcdKe.

Tliry also will remind Uie oully 
ing areas of llie UrnwitiK and re 
mind the recipients of blood In tin 
area that It Is Ihelr moral obliga
tion to replace blood so ifmay be 
available to others, “

Afrs. Malberg slAtes tho( those 
u-Uhlns lo donate blood lor the 
2<j'ycar old Hurley child. Olorln 
Ann Rodriguez, who Is In need, of a 
heart operation, ctn give It to the 
bloodmohlle.

Ci'uclty Cliai'gcd”

At Sun Valley
Mrs. a^vila D, Alvls filed suit for 

divorco from Bobby R. Alvli In 
district court Friday, chanting Al- 
vis with extreme cruelly. The coU' 
pic was married Sopt, 1. lD58„ln 
Reno. They have one child, 

when the West Alvls wnnts temporary all-
_____-olrilnes bculna service to the "'ony' ot *40 n month, plus tempo-
Friedman ntrport. Hailey, Aug. 1,! w v  support of *S0 a month.
“ Tlie ficrvlfe wliloris'fXpectcd to]8he naks 8100 nltomej-s'fees lo
make a connldcrable Increase ii,'commence. the action, which will 
the mimbcr bl guesti vlslUni: thi-;ri« to *200 If the action Is 
resort boUi summer and winter tested, tuid

ipernilon wllh 
live scliedule ot tour tllghu a 

The schedule as planned 
make it possible for guests to leave 
New York. Chicago. Loj AnBclcs. 
or san Franclscd In the morning 
nnd be In Sun Vulley
the f L- day.

*450 It 11 Is
tested.

She tvUo<Ask» to icUiltt dlnncr- 
nre. utciuils xnd a hl>fl set. AI- 

presently serving uUh the U. 
, marine corp' at Camp Pendle- 
m, cnllf.. Is to. keep a 1952 De- 

.ISoto Automobile:

gpoke.imnn for the company Annest,
.•tnld tlini wentJicr stalljtlca col-| ---------------

‘“•".Former ResidentHallcy cun undoubtedly be mah 
talned 05 per ccnt of ihc tlme, 
-Rood xccord for any ofrport.

ronn^sD. j

40.00; Ko. 2, S-rowtd or 2-rowH

NEW YORK. Juno 18 (U?0 —De
spite, the reccnt sharp market rnl- 
ly. the balance of ISCO could con- 

te lo be a dlsappalntlrn? period 
those wtio hnve ovcrdlvcrslfled 

their holdings, the Investors Advi
sory inatltute .indicated thL5 week.

llie  ianitute said that while the 
Dow-Jones induslrlnH didn’t reach 
their peak until Januarj-, looo. the 
.1. .—  Industry

KANSAS C
lok Ho-.°.r Na'

No. *

J.0J11N, No. i r«t I'.M. » 1.8«}i 

''Corn*M eir>: unchtn(«<l to <1a»n I

Oil! I CMTi BomlMHr unthaBtc<l. He 
: whll* No. t SI-TiN.
Mlk> malii i.70-1.71.
Ktfir l.«(-I.T(N.

fiorbnni I.*9K-2.0«>4N.
Br>o >I.»MI.7S.
Rhorti >t.0»-SS.7S.
Whnt (ulurM cloi»d from up *i lo S

Potatoes-Onions

Wall Street 
Chatter

Those wishing pledge cards mayi 
get them from DUl Toolson at tiie 
Rexall drug. EI Churlto cafe, 132S 
Albion, or Mrs. Matberg.

Business Experts 
See Improvement
NEW YORK. June 16 tUPD-Two 

bmlness experts are looking for 
In Industr)'

erosion for......  ...... -
The institute blame.i the 

tonion on the fact that tlic D-J 
Industrial nveraRc is not truly 
representative of a broadly diver
sified portfolio-but is somewhat 

i: Influenced- by the behnvlor 
I smaller group of. Individual 
often high-priced stocks thnt 
e on Ui« basis of independent 

factors.
Reynolds end company says that 

with. &U dua tespect to the nccom- 
pllahment* of Bames Engineer- 
Ing’s management, the stock seems 
'■ ■■ ■ ■ In relation

ysi-s

l .m ;  «ltu(hur II

»T»d* iptln* limln ......
IIHt *prln» linbi 20.0®- 

•hom p«li> :e.«o':
• ihcrn lUuihKr

Butter and Eggs

PUTOBEB

Rlr«r VatUr

CHICARO. 3i 
Rlnglt lUhIn - 
preewH ]o^

“ f.tn.

CHICAGO

JU'Sn

!r.“Mvi * M •wr**”/*.
cM«a: i l^ r ;  «hll«

'■ 1‘. ■■

lew Coiunty Aid(
HAILEY, June 18-?Iorm»ir'6.

SraduaUy elus frpm;the‘Un;Ter., 
y of Idaho, h u  

<luUe» M Blitae ca-uv, 
tiiral Ue repUcei WUIlun 

. who raign^ Mvenl -veeb

-• WMTtn redded el, iucwauu.

raoM cBDwii ■,

5"*»on.. ta*chliil«ff, m»U >.....
«“ ^,.»oO;;of . Mr. ta i Wii

u  0»IW otoil n-

Methodist Bible 
School Is Noted

RICHFIELD, June lO-Flfty etu- 
snU'aro attending, the Richfield 

Bible school which opened Mon
day at the MettiodUt cbuich. ' 

Mrs. c . ' M. Prldmore, general 
supervlser, conducts wonhlp serv
ices preceding -doss vork each 
morning. Sessions , are held .£rom 
» to 11:30 Ajsr MondsMhrough 
Mday tor two .weeks.. Mrs..Mss 
*>hr ftsslstJ with music. • 

-Teachers are Mrs. LeRoy Magot. 
flR,-Mrs. Clarence-MagDffin; u* 
alsted by -Mrs. BugeneMeunds 
and Mrt. UdeU Boblnaon, kinder.

...- ilM -L. . . _________ _
Call Rosien, Junior depart* 

ment, and lutrs. annderflve and 
Behr and B U w  B r ^ ,  junior

Ubon'at tfie Ziiei^eld 
dren WUI . take'» sack'lunch with 

• and drlnl(’.8«rTe«J“.bR.tii#

ClltCACO 
CHICAGO, Junr l« I UrD-PodilOfi 

1.14 ■;«): Toul V. a. .hipm "
(tO; OMI ani.tU h  (rack I; lupi 
tuuRlcl«Bi to qoot*.
Trxk MiH IIM lb«. US lA ui 

•UxrwiM lUUdll Noo* roportid.
SttMt «*1m: lteb» b«k.r* I.M.

poUtoMI Arrival! lit; lr><>

Trwk uImi ColUomU lone 
LMJS, »u*4 r«d( a.TS: AUl îni 

m1«i Oollteiralk lonr
i.lM.II. ka>ra «,W. rouni] tnit --
■ .Arimt «.«: .*l»b.m. J.7W.M, 

...lonii ArHtila tt: track (4:*uppllM 
^rrtlt; 4ifn«i)4 (W ;. B»k<l (irm 

.Trxk Mini Nont ropoHftt. .
SlrMt MlMr Ariuina xtllov l.....-

HK̂Iura M(! rrllaw crana mtjlum 2.1t; 
' "toraU r*lfa> arBna lan«:S.M-2.2t,
.„  ItTx* l.tO: N»w M«xIm  wbll--
4tlm i.2i; TaaU 7>IIoir cr>n» B 

rillsv m a mtdlum (.«»,

MEW YORR̂  J 

a««rl 'Jnljr |

^•po^O.OW^

RETUaN TO HOME 
SNDELli.'Jun» 1»-Mn. 

Susftua ud'dAUghtcrrCob'Bunf 
um. hare returned .to WendelL 
Mrs. Buagum h u  visited la the 
Fortltnd and Seattle areas for two 
snd one>half weeks. M tn Bunsum 
HU t  member of the Oregon Clly,

I currtnt earning power.
Winslow, Cohu-and Stetson be- 

lives that UtUltlt̂ s and Inndustrlcs 
cotTXiratlon, the former New York 
Water Service corporation. Is nn 
-iltractlve purchase with slight 
Isk on the downside. Tho coi 

pany plaru on aggressive progn 
of acquisitions and investments in 
Industrial companies, W 
says.

Baclie end company reports that 
although Beneficial Finance re- 
maJnsJU favorite In tho small loan 
group, another thni looks almost 
as good Is Ocneral Flnancc com
pany. This company has Increased 
ean\ln»» six years In tijov.'. neltl 
*2,69 last year, up from *2.48, o... 
upped first quarter net to 70 cents 
thU year from 6< cents.

Bearish stocks according 
Chartcraft, Inc., are Alcoa. . 
erlcan Con; Anaconda,' Du; 
Qeneral Motors. International Pa
per, the standard Oils of Califor
nia and New Jersey, and United 
Aircraft. The service'reports that 
Individual stocks in the Dow-Jones 
Industrial average are now 70 per
cent bullish to 30 per cent bearish.

I the second half of I860,
A. W. Zelomek, president and 

economlil for International Gtft' 
tistlcal bureau sayi. 'The Amerl' 
cnn economy has more, vitality a 
the present time than during any 
period of recent history." <

He looks for general business t< 
average moderately higher dur
ing the rest of the year based oc 
gross naUonal product. Even total 
production will average slightly 
higher Uter in the year, "possibly 
exceeding slightly the 10$B-60 
peak.“ ZeJomtk ttys.

John W. Riday of the Dun and 
Bradstreet business e c o n o m ' 
department, say* that while ... 
spectacular gains are In prospect, 
business activity during the rcsfol 
18G0 Is almost sure to rally from 
the Blight setback In the early 
monthi, "and to move on to new 
high ground before the year Is 
out,”

Installation Set 
By Gooding Club

GOODING, June l(J-Plans « 
dlscu£.v:d for iKltcs' nltht and 
itallavion ot olllccts at tlie Co 
try club June 27 during the rc 
lar meeting of local Llotu : 

eek at Flynn's cafe.
Jt WAS reported thit Dr, i... 

Mrs. waiter E, Anderson. Mr. and 
. Eugene qi,^bons, Mr. and Mrs 

George Nelson arid Mr. and Mrs 
W. R. McUareue attended the 
ventJon nt Sun Valley.

r^aciK Slone repotted U\at M  
community b ir th d ay  calendars 
have been received and distributed 
to members lor delivery to pur
chasers.

Pred I<ocke reported 22 Scouts 
attended,tha Scout csmporee on 
tho north fork of Big Wood river 
and the Flaming 'Arrow patrol 
the lug-of*tt«r event.

Eugettc OltJbon* conducted Ihc 
progronl -nnd presented n Scout 
JlCe guard asard to Howard Shav
er which WM pinned by his father, 
Robert Shaver.

Guests included Honard Shaver. 
Robert Shaver and Carlton.Moore.

2 Declo College 
Students Named

DECLO, June 18 -  Bhella Qum- 
merson, Declo, and Jim Ooettsche. 
Springdale, have been chosen by 
the College of Idaho, Caldwell, 
be student counselor for the rl., 
student program at the college 
this fall.

Miss Oummerson Is the daugh
ter ot Mr. and Mn. Charles Qum- 
merson, Declo. She was graduated 
from the Declo high school In 1SS8 
os 'salulatorlan', and Will be a Jun
ior this fnll.

Ooettsche, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Oocttsehe; will be a senior 
thLi fall at the coUege. He was 
graduated from Burley high school 
In 10S7 as 'valedictorian.

FINED AT >VENDELI. 
^VENDELIi. June 16 — Ronnie 

Lemke, Ooodlng, ts j fined *10 and 
cosU by police Judge J. C. Miller 
Wednesday for-operating a car 
with noisy mufflers. Police Chief 

••• A\aUa lsm4 the ciuuoa.

Mass Celebrated 
For Guy Stanton

JEROME, June lO-Rosary was 
held lor Guy (Rusty) Slanlon at 
8 p-m, Tuesday at the Crlppin 
funeral chapel, and high requiem 
mass was celebrated at 10 a.m 
Wednesday at St. Jerome's Catho
lic church with the Rev, Method 
Korn. Cottonwood, as celebrant.

Acolytes -KHe Tim. Daley, John 
Daley, Frank Daley end Jamei 
Oolodwskl. Mrs. John llosman wa; 
organist.

Pallbearers were Carroll Wll- 
comb. John uosman. Prank Titus, 
Clark Kclss, Richard Freeman and 
James Olodowekl.

Final rites in the Jerome ceme
tery were held by Jerome Ameri
can Legion post No. 4S. ol which 
Kenneth IiuiseU Is commioder.

Claimed by Death
ST. OEOnoE. Utah, June IS— 

Floyd nriy^ones.-36r^notehjiper- 
alnr here nnd former resident of 
M̂ iKlc Valley, died Wednesdi 
n yi. George hospital of a k 
nllntciit.

.Mr. Jone.  ̂ wn-i born In Almo, 
June 29. 1023. the son of Henry 
l.rIloy Jones and Mrs. Etta V 
Cutler. He married Lillian Ellen 
l-'ro'ii n t Dnriey Dec. 31, 1D42.

•nic couple lived In Almo five 
years, Jn Carey two years. Burley 

j cnr and later In lleybum for 
yenrs before moving to St. 

Opori’c.
iJ .lenicca will be held la 
George IDS fifth ward 

cSinpel .. n l lo am, Bdturday. 
Frlend.s may call at the Spllsbury 
funernt home. St. George, from 8 
lo 0 p jn . .Friday and Saturday 
prior to the service. Pinal rites wUl 
■ e In the St. George cemetery,

FINED.OVen LICENSE 
WENDELL. June W -  Robert Z 

Broun, route 4. Buhl, was fined U 
and costs by Jwtlte ol the Pt«t 
J. c. Miller for failure to display 
trailer license plates. He was cited 
by Charles J, pcugh, ot the roving 
port o f entry.

o n ^

s u m

TOPSIflQWLITYI
L O W  I N  P R I C E

A i i i i U i i l ^ E d l l ^ d
KINO HILL, June 18—A fi-year-̂ 

old Hereford cow and a 3-y«ar-oId 
Hereford bull, owned by Mr̂  and 
Mrs. John Parke, were killed by n 
Union Pacific freight train Man- 
day near the Parke ronch Jlvo 
miles east of town. The animals 
ere valued nt *1,000, '
The early morning freight Iraln

vcllng 
TUsckla grade.

I the-.

Marla, daughter of Mr. ond' 
Ir*, JaniM Monroe, was the first- 

dauithtcr of a  president married 
in the White House.

m
J W D C ^

I I I

9
p. M . 

Tonight
S E A R S

Last Rites Honor 
Mrs. Ella E. Day
Funeral services for Mrs. EUa E. 

Daywere held at the.Whlte.mori. 
tuary chapel Thursday with a 
Christian Science reader officiat
ing.

Soloist was Mrs. Oren Boone 
and Mn. NelUe -Ostrom Babcock 
was organist,

F«llbearera were Fred VanEn- 
gelen, Arthur Willlanu, J. E. Cress, 
Orcn Boone, George Wilcox and 
Bmest stettler.

Concluding sevlces were h d d  at 
Bunset M^OTlal park: ___

ATTENDS REUNION 
HEYBORN./June 18-Mra. Ed- 
' a r d ' Uolduhauer (Ellaibeth 

Roberts] attend^, the 1019. BUtn- 
berly hlgh acbool class: reimloa 
over the week-end at .Klmt>erly. 
auteen ot the 18 graduates were 
“ «al.-A.-b»qurt-wu - held - 

. Town'House, a picnic at Bock 
Cretit aod a.breakfast at the Bog- 
erson hol«l..Tiyln Falls.

A

e p iie r 

llilled
.= SOUH MASH 

: :-HENTUCKY^ 
■:~BOUBBON

SEE "TORO
AMERICA'S LEADING POWER

LAWN 10 WM
DEMONSTRATEIV

At The

c i t y r a r K
FRIDilY

Starting <)t 10 <i.ni.

Come see this Mower do jobs no  ̂

o'ther mower will do-*'S6 Eosy«> So: 

Quickly - So economicolly.
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CHUCK ROAST

M O R R E L L 'S  F IR S T  Q U A L IT Y  S L A B

U.S. GRADE 

GOOD AND 

CHOICE ONLY

U.S. GOOD OR CHOICE RIB

c

lb.

BACON 49^STEAK 79
■ FROM 

OKAY'S

MISS
MUFFET
BAKERY

W \  HAWAIIAN LEMON

I 1 P I E S 3 9 ‘
A Real Dessert Treat! Topped with Fluffy Meringue

SPICE CftKE-2l5‘
^  I  Sliced HOT DOG & HAMBURGER Buns d . .3 9 c

LEM ONADE
6 OUNCE CANS 

FROZEN FRESH

J^«?^con

FLUFFO ..

Hum's VA cons

PORK-OTANS: . . . .  4 fprSfe
.400 count'. '

jKLEENEX.......... . 4for$]

GOFFEE..................... 2 lbs 1 42

:2 0 c off— Folger s 6-oz.

INSTANT COFFEE..........■. 93c

d ’AoH im ,

PACIFIC SHRIMP . . . . . . 2  for 79c

VELVEETA......................... 83c

'H unt's  300 cans

FRUIT C O C K T A I L . 4 for $1

2 lb. Albers Flopjack or

BUCKWHEAT M IX . . . . . . . . .  29c

M i i i i i p  k  iK i ' l  FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY!

FOUNTAIN r  ROOT BEER 

SPECIAL [  F L O A T S ................

Pu ri^  Fortune^

.73c COOKIES. i f ) o

R ITZ CRACKERS 37c
i-.
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TIMES-NEWS, TW iN FAILS, IDAHO
. TmmSDAY, 16, isto "

Sisters Become • 
Brides in Filer 
■ Churdn Service

. .  -day evcnlns.
■ -’- ‘tri ............ -

KalbtlPlMh, The B 
o'clock rlifs jKrtormtd W 'he Rev. 
Eugene Stone. Nampa, unlied in 
niflrriase nuih Aimetle Kalb- 
JIclKh and Hownrd Btynitr, ton of 
Mr and Mrs. Howard Dtymcr. 
B-ier. 0.-e.. ond a»tn Kalhryn 
KjlbtltL^cK And Aitred 0. Nettle- 
ton. »on or Mr. and Mri. ’0. H. 
NelUeton, Bolsr. '

Each dausliifr vxt siven In 
riaee bv litr fntticr and mother. 
I’mil Kulbliclsch. uncle ot Uie 
brides. eKcrtcd Otten to tlio allar. 
uncre Iwr/atlipr.toolt lilt.plocc at 
lu-r Wdc atier Rtvlnj nuih In inar- 
riacc. Hie. brldM «;ore orlRltii* 
lloor-lcngth Kowai of lace txlmmcil 
net over talfrin nnd canltd liou- 
qiirl* of plnlt r^budi 

•■Bccaaw." •The \
Prayer." 'The Lorda nnd
•■Well Walk With ond- »cre iunfr 

■ bv Kenntlli KnlWlrlKh. brollier 
ot Ulo bfldrs. lie accompanied 
bv Mm.-J. R. Marrs “I'o
piayedllicv.cddliiBmarcl.ri.

Tlio ctmrch wm dccoraicd with 
bMkcl.n nf pink KladWl and can- 
dMabrn holdinK while tapcr.i which 
Were llRhtcd by Janice Dcjthlt. 
sister of the briileRroom, and Jan-

CJUirr.
MerrldfjiaTrrOreson Clt?, Ore., 

wns briar.«iialtl tor Kulli. Mrs. 
Df.n Miller. Niimpa. matron 
of honor lor Owcii. ninl Olcnda 
Jlcppcll, AlrboUford, Uiltlih Co
lumbia. CMiadB. was bildumald, 

■'Tho atttndana wore koim ol nile 
green tAfleta aecenled nit!) Krten 
YelMt bow* centered -slth ■■■■' 
<tone«, which

pink Kladlol..
Arnold Beymcr. BAitr. and Dav- 

Id KeUIeton, Bdlsc, acre buLmcn. 
Jim Woods, DolM, Kcily Jllce and 
Roger KalbnelJCh served u  ushers.

Tho molher.or tho bridw wore a 
sreen dreu with while uceuories. 
lUs. Beymer choM t  btlte laec 
dro* wJfh grfcn luxcsserla, R’hKc 
Mrs. Netlleton w.- - -
dress with «’hlt«
Wire# wore eorsoges of pink lose- 
buds and white carnatloiu, '

A reception followed the wed
ding. The cake was the centcr ol 
Interest u  tho couplu cut the 
Wontlcol tlen, *cl on one b«e. it 
WM desltned «p«laily for the 
double wedding by the Jack Moss 
bakery. BubL Asslstlns with the 
reception were Mrs. llwrj' Main, 
JtUito Ftllt; Mrs. DtmU XaHj. 
flelsch. Mountain Home; Mn. Dale 
KMbHelsch. Twin PalU; Carolyn 
MOSTHra. Olen Leonard. Mildred 
Jones and Mrs. E. E. Entlu. Kar
en SalbntlKh and Jantt Triplett 
'were In cbsrge of the gueil books.

The new Mrs. NetUeton chote a 
white «ult with black scccssotles 
for her golflg-awBf ouUlt.

r her IraiellDi en- 
•emble. 'Hw Beyiners will Ut* at 
433 Fern. Nampa.

Out-of-town gusts were Mrs. 
M»r QaJwll, Bermers-M.7e*r-cld

Jane Walker and 
Espinosa Repeat 
Nuptial Promise

. Mrs. Myrtle Copeluid. Tt. 
KaUmath, Ore.; Mr. and Mrs. T. 
W. HBiveU. Abbottsford; «t». J. T. 
MaUila. lAuiel, Mont; the Rer. 
Mr. and Un. Stowe. K»n.p»:,thfl 

and Mrs. W. E. lanman and 
/amlly. 5ia J’Bnuwda CiJlf,; Mr. 
and Mr.. Q. H. NetUetoo, iir. and 
Mn. OaTld NetUeton, Ur. and 
Mn. H. D. NetUeton. aU Bolg«, 
and friends and relallvM Irom 
Twin FalU and Buhl,

*  *  * 

Garden Visit Is 
■' Related at Meet

Mrs. I. 0, Prcscolt rtparled ea a 
itetnt vltit to Arndt's noral bm.  
den and violet house In Troutdale, 
Ore.,, at the meeUn( ot the Magle 
Valley Btlntpaulla dub Monday 
attemooa st the home c( Clara 
Walton.

Boll caU iiaa answend with vio
let poem Mrs. Wealty Wohlalb
w u  appQlnt«d to tucceed _ 
I>arT«U Dortoa as secntvy-treas.

, A plant waa recelwd by Mn, 
- Donald Itowlck. Mn. PaulProch.

:elve<l

their secnt pals.
The arrangement for th« month 

' was h m l ih c ^  MiH Wdton and

den after the meellnj,
The next meetlng wlll be a pot- 

luck pinner July. 11 at the home 
of Mra..Wllllam:,Chanc(;."Eoch

Area Assistance 
Set for Prayers

■- RICHFIELD, June 1»-P1*m  to

«venlBj..
Tlie Rer. Oeorge Qrlm tola or

_ £ . ' .a f £ g » .“r c
period this 'week'sbd Rlchlleld 

' youth Tolun^red to patilclpate. 
'Blaine.Behr;pre«mrt.|)» ]«- 

ton on Tljlt* by ttlephon* to MVP 
: croups b  other puU of tht wwid 

Itory. Ohatfleld.-Bim». Bm^ 
-Mia# SchUJer, Leo.FaddU and Mel. 

vm-;PeUer *erT«<l relrwhments of

Nazarene C h u rc h  Scene o f Double Wedding Ceremony--

-HR. AND MRS. HOWARD DEXMEn
(AIoHU photo—sUtr eapariog),

MB. AND MBS. ALFJIED NETTLSTOS

DECLO. Juno 10—Ttie Ch 
of Uto Uttlo Flower at Burley 
the ittUns for n nuptial mius < 
bratcd nt 10 a.m, Saturday uniting 
In marrlnge Jane Aialla Walker 
and Chnrlca Dennis Espinosa. The 
bride is the daughter of Mrs. LIo>'d 
Wnlker, Declo, nnd Iho brldccroom 
la tho son of-Mr. nnd Mrs. Claude 
E.iplnosa. Burley.

Tlte, Rev. J. O. Driscoll sol
emnized tho double ring ceremony.

the cnCmnce of the snnctuaty 
„..-o bnaketa of pink |;lsdloIl and 
white carnations. Itie side and 
main nlur# were decoraUd wilh 
spring flowers.

Tho bride, given in monlage by 
Lovell J . Turner, was gouncd In a 
dress sho designed and mode. The 
bodice was of Chnntllly laco with 

scalloped ncckUne shos'ertd with 
„<iulna nnd pearls. The i;' 
aleeves wer« fost«ned v: 
lace buttons, and the p
white tulle overskirt ......... .
white aaUn anil.fealurel a tapered 
hemtlne.

Her fingertip veil of matching 
pink and wlUt* tulle *sa held In 
' ) by a tiara of lacs and pearls, 

carried a bouaujst of white 
feathered pamatlons with long 
ivhlte satin, streamers. Her ei' ' 
ewclry woj a erueltix. a gift 
he bridegroom.
Mrs. Welton Oateihout. elsto 

of the bride, was matron of hooor. 
She wore »  beige dieis ot sheer 
crepe'wlth a lace bodice, scooped 
newline atid full skirt. She wort 
a brief beige veU held in pUce 
with flowers of the same color and 
she carried a bouquet ol feathered 
variegated pink carnations. 

Bridesmaids were Mn. Pat Nor- 
asel ond Mrs. Larry nelL They 
wore IdenUcal plnk Utfeta dresus 
with scoop neckllncs. full skltU 
ond dark pink cummtrbundi. 
Their pink veUs were heid with 
pink rues and they carried bou
quets of pink and white camaUonj.

Duane Espinosa a'as best man 
for his brother. Serving as ushers 
were Robert MUter and Jeny 
Price.

Mrs. Walker, chose a go
blue silk organza with nhite .......
series. The mother ot the bride
groom was attired in a gmy 

« “ rie*. -mey '

corsagcs of yellow rosea nnd »hlte 
carnations, .

Mrs;'Paul Zlllner played the 
KcddlnR music and accompuilcd 
Mrs. Donald Davis, Creot FalU, 
Mont.. sister of the brldcjroom. 
Mlio sang "On This Day O' Beau
tiful Mother." Mrs. James TV'Us. 
iUter of the bride, and Dior— 
DarrinBton sang “Ave Marla,"

A reception woa held In the par
ish hall that evening. The couple 
stood before a white arch topped 
with a large wedding bell tied 
with white satin ribbons. The 
arch was flanked with boskeU of 
terns and whUo carnations and 
pink gladioli.

The pink and white theme . . 
carried out In tho decorations at 
the reception. The bride's table 
was covcred with a white Uncn 
cloth. Tho thrcc-tlercd wedding 
cake baked and decomted In pink' 
and white by Mrs. Austin Walker 
was placed on on oval mirror. 
Flanking the cake, which was 
topped with a miniature bride 
jind bridegroom under an arch of 
whito tulle and lace covcred with 
pink roses, were crystal candelabra 

white candlea tied with
k ribbons.

After the cake was cut la tho 
traditional manner It was served 
by Mn. Twlsa and Mra. Jay Ferry. 
In charge of the gift room were 
Maraha Loveland and Und* John
son.

Pamela Oiuntuerun played the 
backgrotmd music for the recep
tion. Ouesta were seated at tables 
centered with spring flowen and 
pink candica Ue<̂  with white rib
bons.

For her golns-avay ensemble 
the new Mra. Bsplnoaa choee a 
sheer cotton dress featuring a full 
jklrt with wide inseta ot lace and 
acccssorlea of «  deeper shade of 
pink.

Out-ot-towTi miesta attending 
ere Mra. Dosnld Davis, Oreat 

Falls. Mont: M r. and Mrs. Rich
ard Dlpo and M r. and Mrs. Qtorgc 
DeFarresb, Salt'Lake City; Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Chavea. Blsekfoot, 
and others from MaltA and Declo, 
Tho bride was-feted with a per- 
inal shower prior to her murlage 

by Mra, Twlas. Matsha Loreland 
and Unda Johnson.

¥ Afi
Meet balls do not always have 

to bo partner to spaghettli Serve 
them with their own gravy and 
add creamy maahed potatoes, but* 
tered broccoli and pickled beet 
talad to the menu.

Care of Your Children
By ANGELO PA TR I

Summer time alloii the pr^ 
.Jhool children to play In the open 
air and their mothers are under. 

• eiod to have them do

it Is better furnished lor their play 
or they are'more welcome there 
than at aome of the other yards.

Tho mother In whose yard the 
groujl gathera becomes responsible 
lor what goes oa and she watches, 
lootclng out of the window from 
tlnio to time, opening the door oe- 
caalonally to cauUon one or an-
oUter. "At lenat," say*, -r know 
where mine are, ahd I can keep on 
eye on them.“

Sooner or later, there Is an' argu- 
. lent. The group loves lo argue, 
Uie louder the better. 'Hieir play Is 
unorganized, full ot beglnnlngi 
and- short-ofendlngs-but always 
------ bymuchtalk. ThatU

words fail to' express ttie power ol 
his convictions; Ufti hli shovel and

mal, anything a t  all. Kicking ta 
worse than hitting and that's bad 
e n o u g h . .
'All chUdren w ill hit out it what 

they do not like. That Is a childish 
reaction and to be expected. But 
knowing'WKY'children do thinga 
that are unaoceptable:and which 
will, in tune, bring trouble down 
on their heads. J« not enough. Par
ents and teachera must do some
thing about th» unaeceptablt ges
tures.

The child who hlla with his fist, 
his shovel, whatever comes handy 
li dangerous and he should be 
removed 'from the group, held In 
Uie house in  lonelineas tor the 
session.. He. Is to try ogala next 
tlme.aod.lf he txansgrcssu he.is 
again to bo Isolated tor the Ume of 
the game*. Ha -will-learn-It. he is 
taughfc - , .

Events Listed
' ; /...^OEBMAN.JuBslfr-Tftsjun.

at lU OMting w

brings .U down oa his nearest com- 
Milior. 'That;is not. allowed and 
the mother, in charge nislies out.
CCTmln,M-the-ln4ured;-and pro. 

JJift.-....... --■•••

tell the child why he was wit Wt 
and telta -htm that WHtag U tad 
buncos and Is not aSj!
where, at homo or abwad.

W a  only a Uttle boy. He d« 
mean It. Hell pl»rw«ly u
iMt treat him light.-

no cimuustancea are th»v ia virv

Juvenile Officer 
Speaks for Meet 
.Qf Latawah Unit
HANSEN, Juno la — Mrs. Helen 

Ilcndcrton, Juvenile department 
proijjllon oftlccr ot tho Twin 
fWlj ptcli(i£e court, explained iicr 
work at the Latawah club meeting 
last week at the homo of Mrs. 
Clarcnce Hollltlcld.

Mrs, Itenderson gavo Ecrernl ex
amples Illustrating the dependent, 
homeless and abused children and 
told ot. the constant supervision 
necessary In some cases, and of 
the hcartbre4.k or prldc In  achieve
ment of otliers.

T»o charter members of the 
club. Mrs. Lulu Sevcms. Kimberly, 
nnd Mrs. Sturgeon McCoy. Twin 
Palls, were among the guests at 
the meeting and a . t«a. Other

Group in Eden 
Marks Flog Day

EDEN, June Itl-A 'ahort Hog 
day program was given at the 
Aciencan War Mothers meeting 
at Eden last week at the home ot 
Mra D. A. McCan.

A report was made on the 
cent carnation sale which netted 

A letter of thanks waa' reafl 
from the Haiclton cemctery board 
for the memorial tree tho chapter 
donated In memory of those who 
gave their lives for their country. 
It was voted to purchase »  plaque 
for the tree. • .

Members voted »S to assist the 
national president on her tour to 
the Philippines to take part In 
the dedication ot a national me
morial there this summer. Also 
pproved was repair of the organ 
t the veterans hospital.
Mn. Blanche Sheridan received 

the white elephant gltt.
Tlie next meeting will b« held 

at the home ot Mn. Frank Ven- 
■w July 8. .

guests were Mrs. ,W. A. Colner, 
Mrs. Harry Whitehead, Mn. E. K. 
Pcttygrove, ilrs. Wallace Bond, 
fourth district president of the 
Idaho Federation of Women's 
clubs, Mrs. Dale Battles. Mrs, John 
DclKCiler, Mrs, U U Million, Mrs. 
Elzlna Tyler, Mrs. Helen Sutmiiler, 
Mrs. A. I t  Scott. Elsie *■ ---
Mr!, W. C. Uwyer. the Rev. Mar
tin •Tbrrenef, Jits. Layton Warren. 
Mn. Blake Froehllch. Mrs. Ed 
Uhllg and Mrs. NeUle Lowery. -- 

Mrs. Ronald Kotocd read the 
-•oUfct. The group sang "Idaho,’' 
accompanied by Carol Long,

Mrs. Orant Carlson reported on 
the senior breaktaat given by the 
club. Mrs. Sevems and Mrs. 
McCoy related stories ot Uie early 
trials of the club. It  was originally 
fonaed in the spring ot 1913, by 
four womea Ihe group did not 
have officers untU IfllS and be- 
ime a federated group In 1918. 
Sammy Keran played a piano 

solo, "Spring Showers." The Rev. 
Mr. Torrence ot the Kimberly 
Christian church. - aang -Duna” 
and -Beside 6UU Waters," oc- 
companled by Mrs. Blake FYoeh- 
Hch.

An award was presented to the 
tub from CARE for Ita partlclpo- 

„on in the CARE project to Mex
ico. Mis . Bond stated that It was 
au honor to receive the award and 
that not all tedemted cluba had 
«n given one.
Questa.were served from a lacc 

covered reception table centered 
with a bouquet ot spring llowera. 
Mrs. C. O. Clarke and Elsie Llnd- 
gren poured. Mlu Long played

g the r
ceptlon. .

The July S meeting will be held 
with Mrs. J.’L. Barnes. •

Reyon Ann and Eary Sweek

CHERRIES 

Are Ripe Nowl
Cryital Springt Orchard 
Phone DA 6-50T5 • Filer

S'.5",

'■ 'Orlglnal'^oral Designs 
Ail D-pca Wedding Bouquets 

— and-Horal- AmnyMwwin-- -

YUONE'REJ^Ut':

Rountree's Foodfiner 

NEW ROAD

SPECIALS

J udy Rugg Will— 
Serve os Queen 
For Buhl Bethel

BUHL. June lO-Judy Rugg was 
InsUlled as queen ol the Buhl 
bethel, ot Job's Daughters at the 
Buhl Masonic temple last week.

Other otlicers Instnlled.acc.Linda 
Hartman, senior princca; Lorraine 
Roy, Junior prlnccis: Coonle Tliiir.-

m. guide: Shero' McBratney. 
....irshaf; Judy Love, cfmplsln; 
H e len  Christensen, treasurer; 
Cherj’l Bccker. recorder: Kathy 
Baxter, i^lc lan; Shirley Stewart, 
llbrarlvT

• iX  Albce, llr&t mcisenger: 
nene Tippett, sccond messen

ger; Diane Squire.s. third messen
ger; Shnron Stewart. lourth mes
senger; Janet' Piper,' IKih mes
senger; Jean Batty, Junior cu.v 
todlan; Pni Konecny. senior cus
todian; Judy Nlhiirt. Inner guard; 
Joyce Contad, out suard; Llnri.i 
Alger, choir captain; Annette 
Pierce, assistant choir daptaln; 
Rosemary Barker, keeper of ihr 
llBhts; Sherry flliRgs. east pane. 
KakI Shielii, .nonii page, and 
Diane Roberts, tlngbcarcr.

Karen See was installing olti- 
..T, Other ituiaillng otllcers were 
Janet McBratney. guide: 8uiy Liv
ingston. ijwrshai;' Carolyn Clore, 
chaplain; ‘Mre, Evelyn.Matthews, 
recorder; Mrs. Ada Huston, m u
sician; Onall Dcc ■ Afackie and 
Carol Rutlietford, custodians, ond 
Kathy Willlws, angel tor the 
book ot gold ceremony.

A tea followed the ccrcmonlcs 
with Mra, Glenn Davis. Mrs. 
Vaughan Shrlver and Mrs, William 
-^drlch.servmg,^ ^  ^

Shower Is Given 
For G.F. Woman

OLENNS PERRY, June 16 — 
_irs.'Emes{ Branch was guest at 
a  aurprise pink and blue shower 
a t the home ot Mrs. Oens Crane 
Saturday evening.

Games were played with Mrs. 
William H. Morgan. Mrs. Irvin 
Starr, Mrs. .Gary McKeeth' and 
'Virginia Rogers winning prizes.

After the honoree opened gltt . 
. .“freshments were sert'ed by the 
hostesses, Mrs, Crone and Mrs. 
Charles Kceld. Las Vegas.

T ĵe refreihmcnt table waa cen
tered by a cake baked.and deco
rated by Mrs. Olen nice. The two- 
layer cake was topped by a white 
stork carrying a miniature baby. 
Blue tapers in silver candle hold
ers were placed on each side ot 
the cake and a pair ot baby ank
lets on the napkins at each aide.

_Queen of.Bethd

August Election 
Is Set

GLENNS FEBRY, June W -  
Plans Were made l« elect otflcers 
Jn AUKU.*it at the rcjulor meeting 
ot the Women's Clirl.5tlnn Tem
perance Union Monday attemoon, 
Tlie clectidn-wna,.chanRCd bccsuse 
there will be no-meeims in July, 

A report was givep on the parly 
held Frnduatlon night at the 
Moose home tor young people ol 
the aienns Ferry area. It was re- 

te d  the attcniiancc doubled 
., . .  lOSO. Members hope- to make 
this ft yearly event.

The Rev. Rubye yranklln, treas- 
urer of tho club,-has moved to 
Nampa.

Mrs. Ellis Martin, tha he 
er's wife, was wel

corned to the club.
»  jf ,* 

Attends Session
KINO HILL, June 16-Mrs, John 

Baptie Ictt Sunday for Moscow 
to attend Order ot Eastern Star 
Grand chapter sessions. Mrs. Bap
tie is ESTARL chairman for dis-
trict eight............

Accompanying Mrs. Baptie .wen 
Mrs; Ed Giles and itrs. Bert Walk- 
er, both Glenns Ferry and'her 
daughter. Mrs. George MaUiew. 
son, Boise.

¥ *

TF. boroptimist"*; 
-MeiTibers H onor^^ 

Golden Age Unit^

-... Florence Schulta, who ' 
chairman ot thc-fcvcnt; Mrs, Mo.. • 
rls Vavold. pre,iident. Mrs. Pcrcy 
Oreen, Mrs, Ruth Edmund.s. Ht|,n 
Broft-n. Mrs, U. N. Terry. Jjnt 
Merchant Lebovitz. Edythe Koon:>
Mrs, Lowell KltippenburR nnd 
Kenneth McVey.
They presented two records to 

the golden ngers for the dan;mj 
gtoup.'Mrs. Terry led commuimy^ 
sln'clng with'Mrs. Vavold 
companist.

In a donee contest prize.*! pc:e 
auarded Mrs. Loin Glover. Hjrum 
ftJrchlJiJ. Burley. Ceorfjc Ha.i;,,:, 
and Mrs. Julia Perry ns the hf-t 
wiltiers, with Mr.%. Laura v>:. 
bu!h and. Mrs. Louise Hushes ir- 
ctlvlng second place. Charlie Hc». 
dcrson and Mrs. Lura tpoliy) Hen--' 
derson received tirst prlies tor iti» 
jchottisli. and Mr.’i. Hughes and \v. 
d. Ruby. I'ller. acpond.

High pflzes.ln-a-T)lnochle,Rai„r 
A'tni to Mrs. D. D. niRRcrs and 
Mrs. Stella {Iuslic.<i. Many »|ieci:il 
prlia also wwe presented.

The SoroptlinJ. t̂ vJsllor.5 
tefreshmenls, Tlie next mectii:j 

■ e held June 24.'
♦ #  ¥

Color Harmony 
Studied a t  M eet

FILER. June 10—Arrongcmom.i 
)r color and harmony were stud- 
-d at last week's m eeting  or 

the Flier Garden ciub at the 
home ot Mrs. EUls Coates. Flower 
srrangementabnnightby.n •

Gardening hlnU  were -given a*., 
the roll call answer. Mrs. Frtnljiil 
Sikes, president, announced plans* 
for a picnic tor memben and their 
husbands to be held July 13.

Mrs. EmAt Peck an d  Mrs.^ 
Blanche Brumet were hosteucs.V/ 
The next meeting will bo held' 
June 23 at the home of Mrs, Ed
gar Vincent w ith Mrs. Grover 
Davis assisting. ___

Morrell’s Frontier 
SLICED BACON..

MEAT DEPARTMENT

Lbl. 79c 
59c

8tef, Chuck
STEAK.;...;;.....;............. ........

Foils Brand
RING BOLOGNA ..............

...lb.

.ring : J 9 C

PRODUCE DEPARTMENT

Slicing 
TOMATOES...

Vfno Ripened 
CANTALOUPE .... 

RADISHES—  
GREEN ONIONS..

. 19e 
29e

hun. 10c
GROCERY DEPARTMENT

with each.'purchqse of 
12 ounce size ,

Mondoloy C rufhcd-----:--- r
PINEAPPLE.;..............................

Hlllt'BfOf..{10c o ff i
C0FFEE..:;.-v:..::.::::..^i:;.:::.:.... :

ir  BLOCK ICE FOR SAlE>

Custom proceuing of all kinds of meatti

IAUITI.iSS^
SMRCH

at regular price.

R O U N T R E E ' S

F O t l l l L l l i E R
■S!ort,.Hour«'Mqn. thru. Sot. 8  d.m.to9 

.. ‘. Sunday  10' Q.m. to 7  p.n. 

i? 6 0 ;Kimi,iiii,';Rodd -- bM-56«o:

-tla-Foclllng'Sliirdi HOT 
...W ill NMTumbfeOmln Dryef

-Woih N- W«ar" N«w Aaoln 
... SovM Ironing T7m.-Um Ol It 

-The Emiosl Stardi‘To-lrenÎ —-

,[Sipp ifieJItoa^ have more
mane// l e f f  :inj/iiur Û -/iome.̂ p̂̂ ^̂ ^

ot oil stores 
#h ile  supply lasts*
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LaRee Abrams Is 
Bride of Stokes 
In Sunday Rites
HAOERilAN, June 18 —iJiRte 

Abrnrta, d .u g tU r^  Mr. wd Mrs. 
nobert Abt»nis, Twin re
pelled wedding yowa wllh Marvin 
V suiku, MD of Mr. uid Mm. 
Morris 8U>»es,- Hugerman. Sundnr. 
«t the llBsemun Reorsantud LDS 
church.

The-J o'elock double rlnj rllud 
ris soletnnlted by Elder. Oomer 
H Condll. uncle of the bridegroom, 
berort •  backsTouitd of bukeU of 
plakMid white BladloU tied with 
Arge while Mtln bows. Two bra« 
InfitUbni o{ U*hl«d 'Khlle Upca 
in either »lde of the alljr com- 
Dieted the arrangement. Ttte at«le 
Mws were marked with white bo*i 
Anicrtd With plnlt and white 
^nles.

The bride, given In marrlBRC 
ir her father, wore a floor length 
jo»T» of white net and lace oi 
utln. It wa< deslsned with 
fitted bodice, Peter Fan coDar and 
my paUil aleevei.

Her flngerUp length veil of lulle 
trimmed with l<ice was secured 
tr a tiara adorned with tequlni 
tnd pearls. 6he carried a cluster 
of pink rojes surrounding a while 
otchld upon a white Bible. Her 
Jewelry was' a tear drop crystal 
pendant, a gift of the bridegroom.
Lois Ann Stokes, sister e( the 

brtdejrroom. was maid of honor. 
She wore a gown of pink silk 

■ otjanza over taffeta and carried 
$ colonial bouquet of white cama- 
(luis. Jean Brackett and Joan 
Brackett were bridesmolds. They 
wire lilac goa'ns identical to that 
ol the maid of honor and carried 
colonial bouquets of white cama. 
lions'.

Flower gUl was Alcea Rae Sharp, 
cousin of the bridesroom. She 
wore a Iroek ofiUac organza^-lth 
a matulDg hat and scalterea 
petals from an umhrella>ahapcd 

. basket.
MKIngbtarers were Kalhy Grose, 

_ « o  wot# a /rock of white organza 
wiUi a.matching hat. and Olcnn 
Crumrine. both cousins' of the 
Mde. Csndlellghters were Ken. 
R h  and Oaiy Abrams, brothers 
9l the bride.

Melvin Abrams, brother of the 
Wde, wu best man. 'DaHen'wert 
Tmy Dennis. cousln.oC_the bilde. 
groom, and 8t«« Olauner. 

Background organ music wu

Wheeling Stars Round 
Square Dance club will dance at 
B;30 pjn. Saturday at the Klmber- 
y Omnso hall with Williiun Cof- 
- 'ti calling. All square dancers 

iKvlted and those attending 
naked u, btlng dessert or Jiand- 

wiches.
* *  *

OOODWQ — Melody Squares 
Dance club will meet at 6:30 p.m. 
Saturday st the Gooding Orange 
hall. Myron Bliss will coll. Those 
attending arc asked to brins des
sert or sandwlehcs.. .

MURTAUOH — Merry Merger 
Square Oanco club will dniice. at 
B:4S pjn. Saturday at the home ot 

ly Coais, two mliea east of 
church t-t Murtaugh and one 
one-half mlle.'i eouth. Al' 

square dancers ore Invited. Mem
bers are reminded to brlnir table 
service for the poUuck dinner after 
tho dance.

>f *  *
TWIN PALLS — Loynl Neigh

bors club will meet at the home 
»I Mrs. DojVe KeK«t aV 1-.30 p.m. 
Friday. Roll call will be answered 
»ith ratlier'i day quotat' '

*  *\ *
Emanon club will meet at 2 pjij. 

Friday at the KhuU community 
center.

If II- *
Woman's Christian Temperance 

Union will meet at 2 p^i. Friday 
at the home of Mrs. Ralph Drake, 
Washington street north. Trans
portation may> be obtained bj 
phoning REdwood 3-3338 or REd. 
wood 3-355T.

*  *  if- 
Ladies of the amnd Army of 

Ihe Republic will meet nC I p. m 
Saturday at (he home of Mrs. £11- 
ailicth McNcc. 1302 Sixth avenue 
Mst, for a picnic.

*  *  >t- 
Roj-al Ndghbora-lodge will meet 

.or a po«uck supper al 6:45 pm. 
Friday-mt the IDbP hall. Pltty- 
rear pins will be presented to Mrs. 
Ethel Parks and Mrs. Ada Hunter 
and a brief memorial servlco Is 
planned. Myrtle Andersoii U In 
charge of dccoralions..............

Marian. Martin 
Pattern

9152 ;SlttS14V4^24»'
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^STnEO-TO-SUM.' * 6 u : 
-^i* sun-scooped dresa'Ukes 

places

JS-lnch; Jacket a . •.

ewt* . {coins) , for;.;thli 
WUm -  add 10 ..cent* for. each 
jWWra for UnUeUiis''maUtiu. 
kS.1 is “ *^“ '-MartlhT,)^mM. 
"•M. Pattern Dcptiaaa — -
N̂ i York n . N.

Duoe. luldreas'
"“ ■and, ityi# number.. -
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“W Bummtr, PaUem ’CatHw In 
lull-color. Over 100 smart 

.Ul aUes . . ...U  occai
liW J Onljr aso.

Social Calendar

Heybarr 
Wed to Harrison - 
InTemple.Rites

HEVBURN; Juiio 10 -  O I a d y s 
ChrUtenson. dsiichtcr of Mr. and 
Mrs, WllUnin Chrljienson, Ilcy- 
bum and Hollo D. Utirrlion, son 
of Mr. and Mr.>.. Austin B. Hnrri- 
son. Rupeil, ftcrc unlrcd In 
rtaise aui'.c 9 «  W\t Waho Fall:. 
LOa temple. . •; -T —

Accompnnvliii: llic couple to the 
temple were ilieir parciiti. Mis. 
niietta Clirtilcnson. grnndmoih-.T 
of the bride. Darwin ChrUlciuou, 
Mr. and .Mt«- Kenneth Durtee. 
Lloyd Harrl.'flii, Mr. nnd Mrs. Lelil 
Kcpiimtr, Mrs. Pnuerson, Mr.-nnd 
Mri. Thco Luiid. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mick, Alclridsc, EUa Severson. La- 
Retw Mm«, Vintliila Crawlotd 
and Lola Ctnwlord.

Tlie Hcybiini sccond ward LDS 
recreailoti liall 
the rjccpilon ;;ivcn in iionor of 
the couplc tlic nrxt cvciiinR. Hn.-; 
kets of ptoiilc.vlrlj nnd columUiuo 
tcre'iised for Imll decorations.

The bride wm otllrcd in her 
floor-length wedding gc 
rrcnch Incc nnd nylon n
lalteia. It 'v.is InslUoncd .....  „
Sabrina nrcklliic,- molded bortlcc 
and full nidlcd skirt of net, Tlie 
akin was eiitiniiccd by n rioiible 
over-skirt of net and two tiers 
of the lacp lapcrlng to the back, 
A bolero Jackct of inffcin with 
long pointed ilccves completed the 
ensemble,

. carrlcd a bouquet of red 
raiej and »lille feathered cnrna- 
tSons tnfKlnttl wlih green ivy nnd 
tied wlUi lonffji/illn streamers. Ucr 
rtngertlp veil of Illusion net was 
held in place by a Jeweled linlf- 
hat.

played by Mrs, Howard Carlson 
R'ho also played the processional 
and recesjlonaL Mrs. Wilbur 
Stokes »ng “Wedding Prayer'' and 
''Walk Hand In Hand.”

Tor her daughter's weddins, Mn. 
Abrams wore a beige laee dress 
with pink accc&sorles and a pink 
carnation corsage. The bride
groom’s molher chose a blue dress 
ol lace and silk with white ncces- 
lories- and a white carnation 
Mge.

Immediately axtcr the ceremony. 
reccpUoa «as held In the church, 

recreation hall. The bride's table 
was covered with a white laee 
cloth over pink. The four-tiered 
cake was trimmed with pink roses 
»nd lopped wltK a miniature 
bridal couple. After the cake was 
cut In (he traditional manner. It 
was served by Mrs. Oomer Condit 
and Mrs. Aibcrr Sharp, aunts of 
the bridegroom. Mrs. Dole Budd 
and Mrs. Ailene Orose. aunts of 
the bride, presided at tho coffee 
urvlee and punch bowl. Regis
tering guests was Mrs. liOU Van- 
decar and displaying Slf(5 were 
»R-Henslee and Janet Maud. 
The new Mrs. Stokes changed 
ilo a. beige suit with coral acces

sories and wore the orchid from 
her. bridal boutjuet for tbelr trip. 
After touring Yellowstone park, 
they will make their home a t Hill 
City where he will be employed 
untU SepUmber.

m  September, they will move to 
Lamonl, Uh where he wilt con
tinue hU studies at Oraeeland 
coU(%e. Ihe bride Btteoiled'HaBer> 
man high school and Is a graduate 
from Twin Falls Business coUcge. 
The bridegroom also attended 
Utgermau high school and Is a 
iophomore .at .OraceUnd. college.

■ Oiit*of-town .guests were from 
lewlslon, HaseltOD, Eden, Boise, 
Filer, Jerome, Tvla Falls, Nampa,
-------1, Melba. :.aboding; Cam-

. 1, Falitleld, atiss BiHl:CaId- 
■welL- ..............

LaVaughn Clirl.ncns6n. sister ot 
the bride, rbs maid of honor 
wearing a blue Inffeta gown with 
a lice overskirt. White split 
nations /ormed her corsage. '

Lloyd Harrison was best man 
lor his brother.

For her dauRlilcr’s rcceptlon. 
Mra. Chrisicmon ciiosc a • llRht 
green floral town ond a corsagc 
or pink split cnrnations with tulle 
and gold ribbon. The brldcsrooin'i 
moUier worp an afternoon gown oi 
mbt green nnd a pink spilt carna- 
Uon eorsago- with tullf and silver 
ribbon.

Jlrs. Forest Zcmkc, sister of the 
briat, attcniltd the guest book. 
The gift.'! were arranged nnd dis
played by Lorctia Lee, Zclma Lee 
and Marva Christenson.
-Darwin Chrijicnson. brother of 

the bride, was master of cere
monies, Mrs. Lo» Mae Rutschke 
sang "Because of You'' and "AN 
ways," -nccompinled by Mrs. R, 
Halverson. Mr , Flossie Kuy and 
Mrs, Raymond Burch gave read- 
li\R.',

The tiirce-llered wedding cake 
topped by the traditional bridal 
— was baked and decorated by 

Zemke and centered the lace- 
CQVered bride's table. The cake 
was cut by the couplc in the usual 
manner and refreshments were 
served by Josephine Durlee, Al- 
verns Lee, Dorothy Wilcox, Neonn 
Chrtittnson and Evelyn Campbell.

The htWe'i U&vtlSng ensttnWc
’as a Ught'blue cotton dress with 

laee overskirt and white acces
sories.

The couple will make Uielr home

this summer in Provo where they 
plnn to aitend Brigham Youni; 
university. Both will tench in Rex- 
burs ficliools next year.

Tlie new Mrs. Harrison wnj 
RraduatciS Item Htjbutn hlsh 
scJiool. nnd niciis colJejr, JlMburn, 
1050. Harrison was graduated from 
the Oriice iilch school and will 
be Rrnduated from BVU this sum
mer. Both filled LDS missions to 
the wcstcrn states.

Out-of-town guests here for the 
rcceptlon were Mra. Claudlnc 
Clark, Tuin Falls: Orland D. Har
rison. Pocatello: Mrs, Wren Bar
ker, BriRtam ytah: Mr. and Mrs. 
Veari Bafker. Mr. and Mrs. Grant 
CampbelrrMr.'and Mr*. Ernest 
Lee. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dayley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Okelberry. 
Logan. and Mr. nnd Mrs. Dell 
Wilcox. Clearfield. Utah. .

Accessories Are 
Topic of Lesson

FILER, June id -  un . J. H, 
Sharp Rftve a lesson on color and 
'dc.ilttn in room accessories for the 
Maroiv club last week.

Mrs. Sharp, vice president, also 
conducted the business meeting 
when members met at (he home of 
Mra. B. C, Huftimui. Mrs. Ralph 
KosteUcr was co-hostesi.

Roll call was aruiwered with as- 
slencd subjects. The thought for 
tho day was given by Mrs. D. B. 
Hlne. The while eiephflnt-glfta 
went to Mr*. Paul Bandy and 
Mrs. Sharp.

Plans were made for the next 
meeting, the annual family chuck- 
wagon event. It will be held July 
14 at the home of Mrs. Sharp 
and dlntier will be served from ~ 

8:30 p n . Members are asked

BEAD TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

Dual Topic Used 
At Club Meeting
SHOSHONE. Jimc IG-'nie pro- 

pi-nm ' of Wood Hivcr Center 
Oranne Home Econoini:.t clutj cen
tered around the F.illicr's dny and 
Dairy month themrs.

Mrs, Donald Snndy wss program 
chnlrmnn of the day. The mtet- 

vas held at the^ne  of Mrs.
I Barney with Mrs. Guy Pay- 

— vice president, conducting in 
the nbsenee of Mra. Ward Mills, 
president.

RoU call was atiiwtred with 
hints on cicaninR dairy milkers. 
-Mrs. Clifford Stutanan won th. 
priie 'for A quii on fathers. Arti
cles "Rosy by Any Other Ni 
nnd "Garden of Club Work." 
read by Mrs. Sandy.

The next Club meeting will be 
held July 13 at the home of Mrs. 
Jcs-ile Danner with Mrs. Dean 
Guthrie in charge of the program.

The hostess ntn-td retreshmtn î 
during the »ociol hour this week.

FETED AT SHOWER
RICHFTEXD, June IB — Mrs. 

Jody Parker was lionored at a 
cradle shower lost week at the 
home of Mrs. pete Schmidt wlih 
Mrs. Victor Cenarruia and Mrs. 
Alfred Robinson as aulstant host
esses. Mrs. Robinson conducled 
gattvcs wTlh. Mrs. Robert Bailey 
priM winner. ■________ ,

Queen of Bethel 
Installed at Meet
OOOUING. June io — Jeane 

Criiclilcv,' diiUi:lilcf of Mr. iitid 
Mrs. Grorr.t Critclilcy, has been 
joatc;l ns lionori-il queen ol the 
Gcoillni; bi'tlifl. Job's Dauglitir^. 

Mr.H. Uonalii Cairico was n;irn»- 
ir lur tliL' bugk at uold eerciiiuiiy. 
.nthcn Ji'MCf.. cii>rielnor oLMr.ancj 
lis. i'tiiir Jo iib , blioiihonc, was 

bethel nii^rl.
LuuLse nickc. ictirlns hoiiorcdi 

queen, wn.i instill!lIl^ officcr. She] 
uiid Mi.v.-i Criicliliy exchanged, 
(iKt.s. Glft.s uci'c Ktvtii to both girls; 
by Mrs. Cairico, nnct tlie bctholl 
presented a Kift "nn.Hin.vi
Mrs. Trrn Myer.

Other inMaliinc oliicer.s )iiclud- 
fil Mrs. J.iinc.s lliill, Kulde; Mrs. 
.Marc CIiIkUjcvv. marshal: Mrs. 
Kverett Dell, cliupiiilii; Mis. Wayne 
.Skidmore, imisicl.iii; Mrs. nay 
V.ilston, recorder; Mrs. Ed Mlu- 
un. sviiior cusloiiwii: Mrs. Guy 

COlc.s. Juiiloi- custocllali, and 
Judy Carrtcb, - lliigiicarer.

Other officers ItLstalled «llli the 
„cw queen are Marilj-n Walston; 
senior prlncc5.s; r t̂ianne Church, 
Junior ptlucts.'.;
guide; Barbant Rc.iy. marshal; 
Marilyn Mi;crs. cliapinln; Alice 
Scnnlan. trca.^urcr; Suainne Dick- 

rccorder; Cnrolyn Louckj. i 
■ Tlteimn Bell, librarian.

After Uit wtdding rehearsal. Ihe 
couple was honored with, a  party 
«l the homa:o( stokes’ srand- 
Diotber. Mrs. R ev e r la  Condit 
About 90 members of Ui» lam lllu  
u d  close friepdt attended.

Amoos (he guegta.-were Mr. and 
1 ^ - Robert Abntms and aoni.

CRANE SERVICE 

LYJLE 

NEON SIGNS
t J i  Molii Nottli

^ ^ ^ P A R IS

Kay Clark, fir.'it mt'ssenBcr; Pam 
Meyer, second, nic.vienger; Sherry 
Adamson; third nie.uenger; Lar-' 
bara Miller, fourlh messenger: 
Janet Berry, fifth  messenger; Ca
to] Klobuchcr. inner guard; Dora 
Lee. outer Runrcl; Mary Vnnder-, 
graft, senior ciLstodlan; Yvonne 
Engle.?. Junior custodiati; Chris 
Byram, first page; Lynn Borciiers, 
second page; Kiithleen Esllnger, 
llagbenrer, nnd Marilyn FI>-nD, 
choir leader. Members of the choir 
include Diane B oyer . Js n l 
Vaughan and Gnylo Anderson.

Refreshments were' 8cr\ed by 
Janet Berry. Kathleen Esllnger 
and.Thelma Bell.

TEA^SCllEDlfLED 
EDEN. June' le-lMr. ftild Kfrs. 

Jack Mnthcney tiro holding a rc
ceptlon ten from 2 to 8 pjn. Friday 
In honor of Ihe recent mnrrisBC of 
their daughter. Sharpn Matheney,
• James HooKlnnd, Jr. Friends 

1 acquaintances are Invited. 

READ TIMra-N^W^WANT ADS

Mil. AND MIlS. M'lLLtAM <X KODEltTS

Couple to Mark 
Anniversary at 

Event in Burley
IlURl.Ey, junc 10—Open Itousc 

will be held from 2 to 7 p . m. Sun
day for Mr. nnd Mrs. William O. 
Itoberts In obsen-ance of their 
golden wedding at the home of 
llielr ton, Wllbum C. Roberta, M2 
Wonn.iJ ni'fnue. AIJ frtend*' ' 
relallves nre invlied and the 
■le requests no gifts. Mr. ond Mrs. 
loltyi.'i were merricd in  the Logan 

LDS temple on June 22. loio, and 
moved to fluriey in 1018. Roberts 
was sexton of the Burley cemetery 
for 23 yean and has been a regis
tered Boy Scout leader since 1013. 
Among the awards he has  rcceivcd 

tlie Silver Beaver, Scout Maa- 
kcy and Eagle Scout. He Is a 

member of the Uons club. He was 
bom Aug. 18, 1884, at Cokervllle. 
Wyo,

Mis, Roberts Is the former Ros
etta'Welker ond was bom at 
Bloomington, Jan. 15, 16S9. Tlie 
couple has been active la  orgonl- 
tatloiu of tho LDS cliurch. They 
moved to Mesa, ArU., In  IDSB.

The couple hod 10 children, s«

ten.
Tljeir children will host this cel- 

ehmtlon. They are Mrs. Hj-rum 
Anderson, Declo; Mrs. E. M. Mor
ris. Eureka, Calif.; James Hcberfi • 
and Wilbur Robert.  ̂both Burley; 
Mre. Calvin Kern. Klamath Falls, 
Ore.; Guy Roberts, Carey ond Mrs.
Ted Moon, Joseph, Ore.

V- *  *
REPIIESENT ORDER 

WENDELL, June llJ-BcprMeni- 
lngStftroltiieWestchaptcr,Order . 
of Eastern Star, at the Grand 
chapter session this week in Mos
cow are ^̂ rs, Owen Boian, worthy 
mstron; Mrs. James Eaton, grand 
representative; Mrs. H. J, Dtrton, . .. 
grind treasurer, and Mis. Thomas . 
Frith, pu t matron. ,

Be
Discreet . .. 

USE

COLONIAL
CONCRETE

One rack

DRESSES
Reg. to 17.95

One rack

DRESSES
Reg. to  19.95

Buy His Favorite Sport Shirt. 
At His Favorite Men's Store n o m s

BARGAIN
Blouses, shortsi th iifs , panUi 

tops, etc. .T--

S T R A D ® -0 -T R A V 'L E R  8 -9 5  

lii.boautiful shodet of: .
_ _ H A I T r , B L U E .  BERM UDA 

T A N ,  R IV IE R A  W H IT E . • ' 
C A R IB E  G R E E N . LO N D O N  "  :

. G R E Y , O X F O R D  GREEN, .........
• A B B E Y  G O L D . NICE GREEN, 

C H I U  B R O W N . •

-A W oodtftitl^ndror Aniel and 
Cot£oa In ;p

STRADtO-TRAV’lER 
sport shirt

«ere’f  America’j  favorite iport Bhict...the big* 
geit teller in iu da»».Wear Slrad-0-Trav’Ier for 
•porti or leisure...youll like its iilken-«o(t touch 
and look -of elegance. Bembe^* royon-Dncton* ,

5, polyoiter-combed cotton^ihirliqg . . .  dnp- 
i'. dry, minimum-iron. Stradivari’i. exclusive >En*„. 
l-.gineered-Contour" .{your correct ileevo-'lengthr 

. with propoftioned »Wrt . ^ y  leheth) means:; 
perfectfit*.

AM»ieA-5M0»MAUTim»0lt>HI»,^ . .. :*

'STRADIVARI 
STRAD-O-MASTER

-  _ A alub: iretye In Arpel-and Swiss Hna Cot*.

.ton. ,BABO»l:OOM>.BANKBB . I r t .O O

Uta lha eonvenianr rea^e^tranea 

olf th t  Matared parking lo ti P A R IS



TIMES-NEWS, TW IN  FALLS, IDAHO
---^ ^ R S D A ^ J U N E - I^ gep-

fJOlerchants Sweep Two 
From N|gmpa 6-0 and 2-0; 
BurgessT̂ Boyston Star L
.-TH(rTwln-Pnll!r5fcrchanti^*»wcpt-b<)th--c»tlfl-of-ft-(Uw,.,.v..v...,--- ---------- -

C'k, downin? the Nampa CljpiieM , 6-0 and 2-0, bcliinil the oiic-hit p itch ing  of le d  
rjtesa and the two-hit liu rln iK  of John RoyBton.Ncithcr.run in the second‘ganic was 

earned, and both were scored in  the sixU^ inn ins  without Ihe aid ot ii h i t .  Pitcher Bud 
Znrhlnskv hurled n ono-hittcr nffainst the Werchiints In the aecond contest, but he
■--- — ------------- ------------------- - gave up seven walks and h it

one batter; - W ith  the help of 
two errora by third buemiin L«- 
land Benner nnd a wnlk Knd • 
hit butsmnn. the'-Mcrchani^ KOfed 
Uiclr two runs.

In the first game, the Merchants 
picked up «lnsle tnllles In Che sec
ond and third limlnRs, then iJded 
Jour icorM In- the sixth rUN (i 
single, a double, a triple, two bwes 
on bnlls and nil , error by »hort- 
stop John Semlnor.

But It was the ctrectivc hurllns 
or the Twin Falls pltchcn thnt 
indc the dlUprcnce. DurjciS al- 
>vtd only it<o bnse lunneis—one 
la a bn.̂ c on balK the olhci' 

elncle by pltchcr MiXe Oeorge, 
There were five Clipper runners 

In the second contcst. four of them 
chOTRable to Boyston. Two were 
n hits—a double by Seminar and 
single by eatchcr Larry Htrber- 

ger. noyston Bftve up one walk 
and hit one bnUman. The fUth 
base runner was due to a throwing 
error by third baseman OlUe 
BuUer.

Through seven Innings, Burgess 
faccd only 24 batters. Royiton 
hurled to 35 batters In seven in- 
nln(u.

Big man tor Twin RUls at the 
plate In the llrst game was Steve 
Thurman, who aingled In the mc- 
ond. doubled In the fourth and 
Irlpled In tho sixth. Ha drove In 
four runs nnd scored one him
self.

non Watson and Dale Crlit also 
Rot doubles in the flrstsatne. Crist 
also connect(>d for a single.

Bud Ught got the only Twin 
Falla hit In the aecond game, It 
.... a single In the third Inning.

(rint Csnit) 
i>-«)l4 «b r h [Nampa <b r 
•film S 0 l^Mnlnir > 0

Palmer Favored as 
II. S. Open Begins

DENVER, June 1C f/P>—A rn o ld  Palmet-' Icndinjf money
maker amoiiK the iirofwsional.s. is the -J-1 choice lo win 
the U. S. 0]>en clinnipionship that oiicn.-i Thuriday 
over tho 7.001 deccptivi'ly-placid yards of the Cherry Hills 
Country club. One round Thur.sday and another on Friday 
over the nicadow.llke layout 
that hns a par t)t ;55-SC— 
will determine (lie Ml low worcrs 
who will make a double charse -  
Saturday.
. The man who us« the fewest 
strokes on the four rounds will 
succeed Dill Camper as the title- 
holder In the nation’s mwi ptcJ- 
tlge-packed (oumty.

He alsd will get a IH.400 cut 
of the prUe money that hxi been 
upped to too.CCN) because of the en*

Seldom since (he youthful days 
of Ben liogan, now 41 and trying 
for A record fifth title, has any
one dominated the pre-toumaraent 
talk, u  does Fslmer, already win
ner «f 152,303.40 this year and Uit 
champlon at the Masters In April.

Vel. ironically, there hare been 
few loitronmenlj where Ihere has
.....................................1116

thinness of the Denver air Is (he 
reason. Rip Arnold, pro at the 
hast club which nestles In the 
foothlllr of the Rockies, says the 
ball will t 
here than

Although this Ii tho fifth long
est course on which the Open ever 
haj been played, Hogan says that 
Its yardage would have to be 
stretched to «,0»  to 
true test.

Casper, a superb putter, says 
the eonitlllons are tuch that Sam 
Bnead, who has won 10} touma- 
menu but never the Open in 30 
years of trylns, could break hts 
Jinx. Bruce Crampton. an Auj- 
Irallan threat lo the title which 
hasn't gone outside the United 
States In 40 yean, says that "even 
•  rabbit like me. If ha is putting 
could win."

A select field of ISO, culled from 
alxtttird entry list of 3,472 in a 
pair of ellmlnallon rounds, begins 
firing ft 8 ajs. USr <irlvlng off 
Ui6 No. 1 tee.

Casper and Snead are 8-1 choices 
for (ha ilUe and the former n 
at Winged Foot, Mamaroneck, .. 
V„ a year ago. Hogan and Ken 
Ventwl,' k stmky pro no» hot 
are paired at «-l. .

Qetis Lltllet, aoolher young 
who suddenly hsi (oucd his stroke 
ogaln, and long-hltting Mike Sou- 
chak are grouped at 7-1 by tht 
bettonltt the huge gaUeiiea.

Agency Reports 
Kokanee Catch

BOffis, June IJ tn  «  A total 
of flU.000 kokanee was 

ported by the fbh and game 
P*rtfflent today from preliminary 
creel census caUmslcs.

Director Boss Lwnard said___
flohermen vhlted Lake Fend 
Oreille m lOtO although catches 
were down somewhat, averaging 37 
koktne« eompued to 3S last year.

Flshlnt WHS reUUwly good on 
Pwd OreUle during May despite 
cold weather. An estimated 3,000 
kamloopa, 1,000 dolly vorden and 
700 cutthroat trout were caught.

Jolianssoii 
Tapers'Off in 
Boxing Drills

OROSSINOEn, N. Y„ June 10 
UFI— Heavyweight champlot) Inge- 
m nr Johan&son took it easy In a 
/J73iil ihrM-roupd workout Wed
nesday as he sharpened his left 
hnnd  for Monday's tIUe light 
nffnlnnt FJoyd Patterson,

The 37-yesr-oId Bwede slacked 
o ff a bit from more Impreulre 
workouu earlier in the week. He 
appeared to beotUy eolng thtough 
tho motions as he boxed one round 
each with Artie Townc, Bill John
son and Lennart Rlsberg.

D r. Alexander Schlff of the Ken 
Voric state athletic commission 
reported the champion weighed 
About 107 pounds when he exam
ined him before tho drill. Dr. 
Schlff. who examined Patterson 
Tuesday said that Johsnsson 
"doesn't seem to be worried about 
MiythlnB,"

According; to reports the odds 
fnvorlng Joharuson now have 
lensUiened to «-5 for their Polo 
Grounds rematch.

' >1A0IC BOtTL 
■ Summer Loafer* Usgue 
Woods-Mowry defeated Roger 

scn-aimnions. 4-0; Badlke-Boijcr

Idahoan Leads-in 
Golf Tournament-

HAYDEN LAKE, Id.1., June IS W 
—Mrs. C. E. Knudiscn-.Coeurd'- 
Altne, shot a net 74 Wcdnc.sday 
to break a Uirct-way tic nnd move 
Into the lead of the 13th (innual 
Inland Empire women handicap

)ld tourney here.
Mn.' KnudTien T— ... 

holts._lwo-8trol(^_ahead_o , _
William Blood. Mrs. T. E. Tucker 
and Mrs. Frank King, all Spokane.

Mrs. Ed Ocorse, Bpokane. who 
slurcd the opening day lead wlOi 
Mrs. Kouduen and Mrs. King, 
dropped bnck m the field.

In the B division, Mrs. Bryant

Smlck, Colfax, was on wp wm» v 
H-J « —Mrar-Boh-̂ grtls7-Col» 

fax, was third with 7-7t-l50.-

Relief pitchers Oarr»- Slaley and 
Turk town each flnbhed 17 games 
for the Chicago White Box last 
season.

READ TTMES-NEWS WANT'ADS

b o w i ^ In g

C-D*8'1efc^^rf*HulMS;ns.’ '4: 
ft. Baiii-ntvne-WlIson deteotod (tame. Martha Mcnill, ,i,g: 
TnnM-standJey 3’j-l'j: Fcldltue- >*lRh individual series. Griifu 
j ^ p i r ^ de'feated Tii^cr-EWBUi;

y. 7B1: high handicap team k

Uom series, Woods-Mowry. s’w], *

BOWMDnOME 
f. Gu(tcrbu*len League

Dam Spills defeated • jo„., 
Horejs 3-1, 4-B's tied D.Pm 
M.C.’s tied Cec Dees 2-2. ^  * •’

Men's high Indlvldunl canic r-.n 
ben McRlll Jl2, women's ’ "

__a-n.

_  ncnw. jicvn -

Radtke, 4M; high scratch tesln .

S ;  HEAD WA^-^

Entry List Is 
B ig for NCAA 
Track Meet

BERKELEY, Calif., June 18 (fl- 
A whopping entry list of 489 ath
letes from 113 schooU shaped up 
Wcdntsdny for the NCAA tmck 
and field championships hue Fri
day and Saturday.

Xhero could be more. Entries 
w ill be received until eoochw and 
officials meet Thursday nlghl to 
set up final procedures.

Cooch Brutus Hamilton of host 
tmiverslty of CsUromla gltea a 
pa ir of reasons for tho hugs Held. 
Plr*t, the event U »  week- Uter 
than  usual, giving athlete* a week 
to se t here after final exafflliu- 
tlona.

Second, and the bir reason, (hli 
Is AQ Olymplo year and the (op 
six U . 8. finishers In  eath erent 
qualify for (he United 6tate< 
Olympic tryouts at Stanford July

I n  many races there wUI be 
!ieat3, quarter-finals, and Kml- 
finals. That makes It extremely 
difficult for a runner to compete in 
more than one event.

Southern Callfomla, once i 
eligible lor NCAA events, is 
favorite. Tho Troians have .... 
this naUonal collegiate lltJe 20 
times.

Defending champion Eanss___
the 'IBSO . runner-up, San Jose 
State, pose threats os-do II"-''- 
Michigan and Oregon.

Uull.r

Smaller Streams, Area 

Reservoirs Best FisMitff
tllltw  t ... . ____.. .____  _ . ®--- i. June 18 (A-Best chance

for suctess forwett-end fishermen 
Ihnjughout Idaho again Is In the 
smaUer, shorUr side streams and 
ia lakei and rtserroln.

Hii.t U the prtdlellon from the 
Idaho flah and game department 
which, says- Ilshlng u Improving 
fftsdually as water levels drop and 
(trcams clcar.

Reports from department field 
vorken indicate that uie ot balu 
mlnnen and- wobblers will give 
th# fUhmnan the best chance-of

Best fishing'new T»ln Falls 
to reported at RosMiorth and Sal- 
fflon dams. Ca»Js creek m»y be 
fair If It clean, a few IUh 
being taken at Minidoka dam. 
'Lower Rock creek and Ooose 
creek at Indian cimp tair. aear 
Lakes, Box Canyon.*̂ Crj’stal an"

Nlnsnra Springs fair to good, A 
few fish taken In the B««»er
rea at head CottOnwood crwk.
Magic reservoir 1s still good and 

Big Wood rtvet and slde'stftaas 
above Maglo should be fairly good 
this week-end. Lower Big Wood 
Improving. ■ South Fork Boise, Big 
and l.ltlle Smokers fair io good 
bait and fly fishing. Mormon res. 
ervolr fair,for perch.. Dollsrhlde 
summit,open. Little Wood river 
folr to good'beiween dam'and 
diversion. Upper Sliver 
good. Lower end fair.

U ttle  Lost river clearing' and 
ahould Improve. Spring, Wet and 
Dry creeks fair to good. Parsoni, 
Warm 6prlng«. and north fork 
Biff Lost fair lo good. Macksy 
reservoir slow but (rolling picking 
up. Trout fishing good lnRedfUh 
and Alturos lakes.

Ktn’ilhx
i,,>vniuie 
ijWllkulK 
2 llerbtrrtr
llS’̂ rblnikr

0 0 OjAemlnir
• I I  s ilTJs;:

iz :  0 o{Wiiicuiu
n s o  O^Hvrt r̂rv'r

S 0 o(h“uw ““ - .
1 1 1 Crvrt* > » V 

>n ] • 0 Ztrblsikr I 0 0 

lit l i l ' l l  ToUli

Antelope Fawns 
Tagged for Study

BOISE. June 16 W—A study, 
wMch Includts tasking' aaWope 
fawns. Is. being conducted again 
this year by the Idaho flih and 
game department.

Director Ross Leonard said (he 
antelope fawns are tagged by de
partment personnel to provide data 
'D herd trends.

Hunters sre asked to cooperalc 
during the hunting season by rc- 
(umlnir the teeth of all tagged 
anImaU which ar« bagged.

The teeth aerve as factors In de
termining the animal's age.

Standings
AUBRICAN LEACt;R

No* Yofk _ 
04lilme.r. _
riiktw --

NATJONAL WAGUB
W L ret. CD

liuVimh
3>n »>*nelaea -.

_______ S3
I’hlMtltJilk ____ :<

PIONEER LEAGUE

r J l

'IS rr.iirrrE ?:
r««mUllo----- *t j; .»»! H

vu^u ’s r 's s . '  ffi, 
S-£Si.K“=~‘- '*

Starts...
Stopf.. .
Around Curves . . .
ALLSTATE 
Silent Cushions . . .

P U T  E X T R A  

T R A C T I O N

O N  Y O U R  C A R  W H E E L S
6.70x15 Tube-Type Blackwall

Tube-Type Blae:kwall Tube-Type H’hltewall

Else

S.10H5

7.10(1}

1‘rlee Without 
Trade-In. Each 

Plus Tax

24,50

rrlee wiih 
Trade-In, Each 

rlua Tax 

17.88

21T8B

I'rite IVlltiout 
Trade>In, Each 

rlui Tax

1 rriee With 
Trade-In, Each 

Plu< Tax

2Q.8B

8.00x15 3 1 . « 24.88 35.45 27.88

Each plui t a x  
And Old T ire 
OH Your C o r

6.70x15 - 7.50x14 Tubeless Bfdckwall

'Tiibeleai BlacltwaU Tubeitu Whitewall

SIi«
rrlce without 
Trade-In, Each 

rlu i Tax

Price With 
Trade-In, Each 

Plus Tax

Price Wllhout 
Trade-Jn. Each 

Plus Tax

Price With 
Trade-In. Eacb 

Plus Tax .
e.70xis
7J«xl< 24,60 19.88' 28.60 22.88

7aoxi5
(.00x11 27.00 21.88 31.00 24,88

7.ei>xi5
B.5l)xl< 29.55 23.88 33.55- 26.88

(.00x15
9.00x11 33.95 26,88 ' 37.95 29.88

ALLSTATK 
TniPI.E  GUARANTEE 
1< Ufetlme Guarantee 
igainit all defeela in material 
and workmaoship prorated on 
tread wear.

2. Tliwo Serrlee Guarani**. 
againitiUtypeiofroadfaaaaids 
prorated on raontb« uaea  ̂
a. SatUraetIoR,Guarante«d 
oeyoufmoneyhack.AUadjuat- 
menta are bated on the ciirrcnt 
price without trade-in a t time 
ofretunu'."

FAST FREE 
TIRE 

MOUNTING

NO MONEY . 
DOWN.i.

when you trade- 
in (he old tiro 
off your car..

____________ » for TWQ. fu l l ..........
yoBfi a g a in it 'a l l rood hoiardi. '

. *  W ith  la fo r  than ever TYREX* cord .........
■TYREX is the certification mark. of ..l^ex ID&, 

for TlcoH tire cord

.High mlleoge .''omuiionilx''prociilon 

blended rubber for fodoy't highways 

'S' ihoped treed design (hot gripi. 

the road at oil limet,In oil wCQther

Low Priced Nylon Tires 

toiPitiA lli Budjgeis

THE ALLSTATE
13

88
6.79 X IB . ' ' ' H  u e  X 19
Tnbe-Jype Blackwan .Tnbe-Type WUlewaH
SathphiaU * Eatb plmi isx . .

And Old Tiro O ff Y o u r ' Car ; . And Old Tire O ff YflVr C o r  

7.10«T5 13.88 p lu i tax ** 7.10x15 15.88 plus tax ** 

• •A n d  Old Tire O lf Your Cor

*  12*mon(b natle s ogolntt rood hasardi :

"Satisfaction ̂ gmian̂^̂ tack” S E A R S -PARK’FREE? 

SHOP SASYI

H m H
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Boxing Front Man Won’f  
Talk Because of Threats; 
Senators Gontinue Probe
In? 0̂  threats to g e t  h im  even in prison-rcfuHcd Wednesday to tell sDnnle itivest p.- 

a i f v t f f i  about Frnnliie Carbo, described as th c .u nd isp uu il ovcrlor.1 of boxing, 
rvw  Miflhcl. now serV-iriiXlO to 20-yeflr Kciitencc fo r  grand 1hi'coii>-. .snid he tiitin’l 

iBflk 10 talk bccause he had been “ threatened with violence if he tinl 11c wouldn t
— -------------- s a y  who threatened h im .

Sen. P h i l ip  A. Hart, D-,
Mlcl).. lellnj chalrm»n of the sen
ile «nilmonopo1r

... ...... . .-- , jhrcala

iPirates Widen 
Lead in 14-6 
Rout of S. F.

B, The AuotUlta 
Dick Orott and Don HoKk led 

Ij.hli »tl»ek Wednesday »* U 
pitubursh Plrslei* clobbered the 
/.llerlnit 6«n mnclsco Olsnl* 
l*'j Md widened their NallOMl 
iricue Ictd to three games. Urg- 
Ml msrgln of the tenson In  either 
major le&Kue.
' piMte Hurvey Haddl* won hl.i 
fourth KSMe against three loues 
ind his I2-hltter was only the 
Mcond time-this seaAon a «outh> 
piir completed a Rame against the 
Olinli- Johnny Podres did It tor 
Loi AnjelM on Aprll:29.

iUddix, althouKh he weakened 
(n (He tuyed on ley be
come only the third Plttsbursh 
pitcher with a complete same. 
Vem Law »nd Bob m end  are the 
t«o olherl. ■

■ Little Harvey helped Wa caaw 
immeuurably with « . double.end 
three >ln*l*s. ^

. * Qroit collected four-hlU. Hoalc 
•hrce and the Pirate.̂  banBed out 

IW doublM and two triples.
Curtis Flood hit two homerun* 

ind rookie Rny Sodecki tiffset 
^(Udneiu by holding the Cincinnati 
TOedi to three hliA In a 6-0 victory 

by the St. touls Cardinals.
n vu  the le-year-old Sadeckl’s 

flijt victory of the season.
The only hits he gave up were 

doubles by Billy Martin. Ous Bell 
and Frank Robln.<on but he was In 
trouble much of the way i«  he is- 
lued eight bases on balls. He

nSM.
Flood'i homeruns.hls 

Ihlrd in two nIghU here, drove In 
four njns. He abo drove In four 
Ulllei Tuesday night. The 5-foot. 
9-Inch outfielder Is a one-time 
member of tJie Reds.
The Los Angeles Dodfers tore 

Into three Philadelphia pitchers 
for 15 hits and flattened the Phli- 
llet H-2 behind flre-hlt plUhlng 
byklt-hander Sandy Koufox.

Koutax, who atruck out IS and 
tut In hU la&t 8«.m« ftgein&t th« 
FhlUla, fanned only five Wednes
day night and gained his second 
Tictory In 10 decisions.

Duke Snider and Don Demeter 
each alamned a .two-nm homer 
for til* DKlgen »od K m ' WolRn 
bit fine for tho.FhUa with tlis 
batei emptr. Frank Howard and 

.Cbaill# Neal drove la three runs 
IfPlK* for Los Angeles, Howard 
^eltlBg one o( his RB:Cs by draw
ing t  bases-Io&ded-wolk ott Hum. 
berta Roblnion.

b U t CMtaso Cuto exploded lor 
^  nmi In the eighth tnnlng Wed- 
^ a y  night for an 8-8 tictory

gave hlm no legal ground 
fuse tejtlfflony. MIshei tlien plead
ed the fifth amerfdmcnt. -

head "no,- i

At Clinton 
ra. N. Y.. 

here

lit o{> twl-nlgbC d

NOW ATHLBTIO DIBECTOB 
f KEtf Lornjow, Oonn^ juo<
Ul-Cmdr. Otto Orahun. O___
Qurd Audeoy's hcftd footbaU 
cotch, Wedseadar added the du> 
ties of aUiletlo director to hU u> 
ilmienU. Oraham,' lormer aU- 
Aaertea at Northwestern unlver* 
dtr, aod all-professional wlUi the 
Cle»eland Brown*, succeeded Capt. 
JobR B. romey, who becomes op- 
crtUou officer of the 11th coast 
m nl district at Long Beach.-

ilalmed
........... - ___ hatjd*

hive renched rlRht inlo this com
mittee. room’  and behind prison 
VBlls to illcnce Mijshel.

The subcommittee announced It 
was turning over to Uie U. S. 
attorney in New York all the In- 
(orninilon It lias about threats 
against MUhel. The group’s coun
sel. Rnnd Dlxoti, said he oASumed

theMishel lold the
1 shut 

ed on him May 20 or 
.lille he was In the New 
u  or detention, 
miltee s ta f f  members 
believed this happened 

shd. was In custody oi 
rahals on' his way back 
:mora after prellmlnory 

lere by the senate

:he New York federal Jiou.se 
rection. aulhorllle.t said they 

knew nolhlnft of any. threaU. At 
Danneinora. warden J, E. UVnlle 
declared himself positive Mlahel 
hod not been threatened while 
Clinton siAte prison.

The jubcommlUee met a stone 
wall .at the outset when Mishel 
ua.% asked if he knew Carbo, 
serving a two-year prison . 
tence for undercover boxing 
tivltles.

Carbo Is doing lime at the New 
York City prison on Rickcrs is
land. lliat Is separate from the 
house of detention ’and perhaps 
300 miles from Dannemora.

Subcommittee lawyer John - O. 
_onoml wanled to know whether 
Mlshel-s first meeting with Carbo; 
hadn't been ananged by hls< 
-■-luffeur. Irv ing  Pine, "alao 
_.jwn u  T»'o-Oun Pine.’’ who 
had held a similar Job v'lh An
thony (Tcny PaU) Salerno.

The subcommittee says It has 
evidence Salerno was the imder- 
eover .flaanclal-.baekar of loat 
year** heavyweight title fight In 
which Ingemar Johansson defeat
ed Floyd Patlenon. A rematch is 
due Monday.

Mishel kept silent on this and all 
of Bonoml’s questions, which were 
aimed In part at showing Mishel 

' '  ■ man In placing

scheduled lor Saturday and Sun. 
day nt Harmon p«l( courts. Co. 
chairman for ihp event. Wlliiiim 
Trimneil, said he "Bclcomcd en
tries from out of town." and he 
encouraged bath boys and Rlrls 
from throughout the Valley to 
enter. ;

Competition la available In t< 
divisions lor boys and one.l- 
aVrls. Tilt Vioys' Junior division In- 
cludc.i youths up to IS years old. 
while (lie senior division h for 
youths up lo 18 yeAi^oId, The| 
girls division Is for youth 
-ver IB.

Deadline (or entrlr.i is toniEht, 
Trimneil. salrt. But he added he 
would acccpl late entries up to 
"early Friday morning." Entry fee 
Is SI. Trimneil ear ' 
t REdwood a-aSI3.
Champions and runners-up in all 

division will receive awnrdi plus 
the opporiunlty to compcie for 
state honors In the slate Jnycee 
meet at Pocatcllo, July 9 and 10, 
From that meet, the boys' cham- 

goes to the nationals.

I Mishel

... Carbo's front___
beU.

....... .
carbo, bet IM.OOO In Miami. New 
York, New Jersey and California 
on middleweight BlUy pox In 
bout •!!m»Jake UMotta In 1M7.

It  was^oml's contenUon that

BBT SUB OP____
DEKVER. Jiue IS W—Ths 1063 

naUonal Open goU tournameat

Toiiiffhtls 
Deadline for 
Tennis Meet

Only scMH euUSfs \\f.i btcs\ ti 
ccivcd by Wednesday iilRht In 11.. 
annual Junior Chnmber of Com
merce Junior

ThrevrPight-

t-:x-mlddlc\v(l(ht boxing cham
pion Jake l.aMolta la (be cen
ter of a bosinc scandal probe. 
He (old llie senile aiillmonopoly 
aubcommi((rc Tuesday hli 
n llh  Hilly I'm in 1047 
J.aMo(l» aaid.'i.e wa,
$100,000 In laM (he fi|hl but 
rejectcii the raih and apeed in 
throw It in exchange for a guar
anteed shot a( Ihe middleweight 
tide. lA!* wirephoto)

Indians Split 
WWr Orioles 
At Cleveland

Dy The. Assoclaied Press
Tlio Baltimore o'rlolM opened 

the flood KnK.s In the elfjhth In-

.......... - whip QlcvKiind 13-5, Tlie
Indlaiw cnptufpcl tiic opi-nrr of 
'l-nlplii doublc1ir;iclcr 10-'.’. 
n ie  lndlnn.1 btp-.v tv 5-0 lend ; 

Jliu iMudcnti Or.in( save up 
wo-ruii homer by Ous ’I'rlnndo.i 
11 liio .scvonili l!miiig4»-U£_n .1] 

theri fell cmiiplclely apart i 
.!ic wild elRhtli fr.iiiic. ■ 
'T^si'lve men came lo the plnl 
;i ilip liluhcst-.'corinK I n n I n 
i!inin.<l ClcvcUnd ttiU »easoi 
llni Du.̂ by clilpped in with ti\ 
;tnut)ir.̂  for two run.s bsttcd in.

Mnrv DicpdiMK 
■o.iRtcr (viid Doll novd.'Trlandos 
and Brooks Itoliiii.sun sninckcd 
sinslc.^

Roy Sicvers IiH two honieruns 
I nniii "R'llnst his former tcammiitcs and 
tiTP.1 h'"! Chicago While Sox drfcntcii

Mniilalls::S±ate 
Triumphs at IPOA Pistol Shoot

COEUR a 'A L E N E , Juno 16 (UPD—An Idnho state police team from district four, sta- 
tiuiied n t T w in  Falls, won ^lie. Icani. .honors' in the  Idnho State Peace Orficor nssocia- 
liCn convention pistol shoot here yesterday. The tcnrri po.steil a .score of 1,010. .Three 
points beiiind th e  winners was the team from the Boi.se city police department. In th ird  
place waH the  Boiae district o f the Iiliiho state police, 1,002, and fourth place was cap- 
~  tiireil by the 'state police’s '

Coeur d ’Alene di.strict team,
339. Fifth plnce went to the scc- 

i(i team of the state pollro's 
nifc.dlitrlctNiiltli a score of 037.
IPOA winner  ̂was Idnlio stale 

police offlccr Manuel Newell of 
DoL'c Willi a Korc of 511- One 
jioliit behind him was atatc po-|

SAN I-IUNCISCO. JU..C

Ortiz Retains 
His Title at 
Cow Palace

fore 13,032 fnna In rain - chlllcdjiought tlie touRhest fight of his 
IComiskey park. . Icarccr Wedncsdny night nnd won

Slcver '̂ homers acre his foiirthk ^pllt dccLsloii over Italy's Dulllo 
and fifth of the .«»!on. Tieyil-ol and rctjiliiert hla world Junior 
drove In four rum and Rave tlieiwclterwclKhl boxlnc title.

Boise Pitcher 
Stars; Bi-aves 
Triumph 11-2

> Bftrbam and some sloppy, mud- 
patlcri

up six ................ . ......„
and RpMtled to an 11-̂  Pioneer 
IcaBUc baseball victory ov( 
............................. ly night.

victory to Oerry Staley, tlilrd Sox 
pitcher. Ruas Kemmcrtr. formcr[( 
Senator nnd ChlcsKo jtarter. was i 
knockcd out In Wnshlnston's four- 
un sixth InninR.
I'rank Malzdnc’s third hU, n line 

■'InRie to right- field, drove In 
ihe \dnninR run in the lOtli 
ning Wednesday in Boston's 4-3 
triumph over the Detroit Tigers.

Pete Runnels. Ted Williams and 
Malzone singled In succe-uions be
fore Tom Morgan could retire 
batter.

The victory was Uie lint for the 
Red Sox tlncc Mike -Klsstas 
turned as manager. The Sox 

idropped a 2-1 decl.ilon to tlie Tig' 
Binini,. naa, b,!trs Tnc.«ny .ilthu iu iltonv  Ilr;i

Pentathlon 
Team Is Said 
Nation’s Best

SAN. ANTONIO. Tex,. June 10 W 
—The United States will Uke the 
fastest, and best modem pentath- 
' team in Uie nation's history lo 

1080 Olympics, the team's 
army officer coach prcdlcls.

Three member.-) and an alternate 
will pe named at the conclusion of 
tryouu at Ft. Sam Houston here 
July 20-24,

Athletes must compete In riding, 
fencing, pistol shooting, swinunlns 
and cross country running. In *’■“  
order.'

The United States never has won 
.. gold medal in modern pentath
lon competition, and may not this 
year, but Ueut. Col. John W. Rus> 
sell Xeels ."our.prosptcts are proba* 
bly about as good as they have 
over been."

Team’s Captain 
Goes to England

BKLT LAKE C m ,  JlUlt IS 
David L. Freed, Salt Lake City, 
captain of the U  S. Davis Cup 
team, left Wednesday for Wimble
don,. Englend, to watch some po- 
tenUal members of his team in 
action.

Preed wilt leave Kew York for 
-nglacd on Friday. He plans to 
return to Utah July 19. after the 
D. S. match with Canada.

"By that time our team wUl be 
pretty well organlied." fteed pre
dicted Wednesday. "On July 25 
we leave for the big match In 
Mexico City, which will make 
break u*.-

RooUe Dick SUgmaa of the 
Cleveland Indians held Kansas 
City to hlx hits In winning his 
first major league start 9-1.

rnlns cnrllcr in the day. was rhudr 
dy nnd slick- Helping Barbosa’s 
cornL-r-shooting fijt ball and Jug- 
Imndlcd curve was the spongy foot- 
ing th n l kept the batters from dig. 
Sing in  nnd getting seU

ihe six-run sccond inning, 
three of Boise's fly balls fell In 
ccntcrflcld. untouched by outfltld- 

Carlos Dore who.apparcntly lost 
them in the lights,- Two of - 
Jell for doubles.

Tlic big blows of Uic frame 
nay Reed's two-mn doubl&rthls 
one legitimate—and Jom Hopkins' 
bMc.s-londcd double which drove 
In three, in nil, there v 
liltn in  the frame.

The Pocatello Qiants snapped 
Idaho Falls' Pioneer lesgue hex 
Wednesday night.- THey whipped 
the Hussets 10-0 lor the llrst Po- 
catcUo vlctroy in nine meetings 
this season.

pocatcllo took a heavy lead early 
In the gome, Icat It midwoy 
through, then rallied tn the eighth 
inning for the win.

Ted Sczenk's tno-iun bomer tied 
tho game at 8-all. J3lck MltcheU 
Chen tripled and scored the win
ning run on an overthrow Into the 
pocatcUo dugout.

Tho Olanta' big gun was Clem 
pfachlcr, whoso 3-for-5, perlorm-, 

ice Included two homeruns and 
X runs-batted in.
Missoula took bolh se .. _ 

ends of a doubleheader over visit-1 
In'g Great Falls Wednesday night,I 
4-3 In  the opener and e-S In the 
late game.

BUI Shepherd scored the winning 
. j n  In  the nightcap when he went: 
all tlie way home from first base I 
on a  double: by Don fllasotU.' 
Shepherd had walked. I

The ‘nmbcrjacks had led 6-1 at 
tho end of three Innings, but Great 
Falls bounced back in (he fourth 
when Norv Rasmussen singled and 
Jim Shinn hit a homenm over the 
left Xlcld wall.

. . . . . .  he took over from Billy
JlU-RCS.

Malsone's safety gave (he vie. 
iry to Mike pomlclcs, who pitch- 
i two shutout Innings In relief.

.......... %Vcdnesday night with
the score tied 7-7 in the twttom 
the 13th Inning.

Alter • a 30-m5nale flrtay, the 
umpires called the game, Tlie A's 
had a runner at first and one out 
In the 13th when high winds and 
heavy rain suddenly swept across 
the sladliim. The game reverted 
to the 12th. the last completed ' 
ling.
As a result of Uie p

New York moved into a tie .....
Cleveland for first place In the 
American league.

Loi. (he ruKRcd 31-year-otd Eur- 
pean weltcnvclcht champion, woi 
:ic. cheers of the Cow Palaci 

crowd in a 140-pound champion
ship-fidl/t that was close all the

Tlic stocky Itnllnii .from Mlinn

weight fldvaniatrc at 140 to ... .. 
for the Puerto Rlcnn-bom champ 
ho now lives In New York City. 
As.the results.'were announced 
IremendoiL-i roar went up when 

Judge Matt Zidlch gave Ihe nod to 
Lol by a 14S-143 margin. The 
clicers (urncd to Jeers ns referee 
Vern Bybee scored 14S-143 for Or- 
lli nnd jud;;e Fred Bottnro gave 
It to (he champion by 'a 148-146 
margin. ,

T)ie‘ Associated Press card had 
Ortis ahead by 145-143 aner the 
IS gruelilnB rounds.

BJC Hurler Has 
All-American Tag

GRAND JUNCmON. Colo.. June 
10 Soulhpow Pat House, Boise 
Junior college's top hurler this 
spring, was named to the national 
Junior college all-American base
ball team- 

Kouse Had an 6-3 record with 
the Broncos this year and helped 

k them to the Intermountaln 
terence pennant. He was also 

named to a bertli on the national

LEAlfY IS OBSERVED 
BEVERLY MILLS, Calif... June 

16 (UPD—Fortner Notre Dame coach 
Frank Leahy, who now is general 
manager erf the Los Angeles Charg
ers of the American Football 
Jengue, l8~undergolfife'obsen-atlon 

1 stomach disorder.

t all-star team.
BJC competed in  the NJCAA 

meet at Grand Junction, which 
by Phoenix.

Veteran Jockey Johnny Longden 
won the ifoUy î-ood park Gold cup 
nice with Noor li\ 1050. Royal Ser- 
cnodo In 1953 nnd Correspondent

Citclits Salmon
Operator of ih’e store at 8im- 

l:tim dim. Red Emsrson, i«- 
poried -Wcrtnejdny' night that 
Jack, Keller, Gunbeam, caught 
(ho llrst s.ilmon of the season- 
there. Tlie fish weighed 18

n slightly high

Sport Shorts
OMAHA. June 18 WV-Sophomore ' 

Jim Wlxson pitched a no-hltter 
Wednesday ns Oklahomi) State 
eliminated North - Carolina 7-0 
/rom Ihe NCAA eollesff baseball 
world scries, it was the second 
no-hltter In (he history of the 
NCAA-baseball tournament Wlx- . 

struck out six and walked

PORTLAND, June .16 111—Tlio 
-i-o favorites were beaten in Wed
nesday's (guarter-flnal matches of 
the Oregon Junior go  ̂tournament 
here. John Hedlund, Oswego, the 
defending champion, was up-ended 
3 nnd 2 by Bob wolsbom, Port
land.

In  their first 13 games this sea
son. Milwaukee stole nine,bases, 
in  19S0 they had only two < steals 
for the same numtKr of league 
games.. ' . ., ,

S t r t d j i k i T ^ o t a h o t t - f t r o m K e a t u c k y

N a tu re ’s fineist b o u rb o n  
^iHiere i s  none he ttc r l

Man's skill takes from Nature’s treasiily the golden 
- - . p m  and ciyatal pure-UmeatCifê vater.;.gw^6 \ , ;• 

time fashions these:;(^to.iipId ;Hermite

•  KtNTOCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON WhlSXcy '

Winding up SO years os one of Jerome County's Oul '« Dealers. Spaeth Motor this month observes this' three* '

YOU CAN'T BEAT THESE PRICES!

Here are some tupieoi example—

OLDSMOBILE
D Y N A M IC  88 2-dr. Sedan
Radio. Heater, Hydra-Matle. Power Steering.'
Power Brakes, Custom .InttHor, Unted OUaa.
'Windshield Washers, Deluxe Steering W hee l^
Whlte-WaU Tires, Wheel Trims, Olare-Proof Rear 
View Mirror, Heavy Duty Air Cleaner. Autl-Freez^
Ughts itt Olove Box, 'Itunk C,
■ nrl tfrwl ftn/1 n«t>i *3156 MANY OTHER VALUES

BRAND NEW

GMC TRUCKS
M  Sizes and Stytea-^  ̂ ■  ̂

G M C  Long wheel base V i ton

4>Speed ' TransmMon. wlde*Slde Pick-Up Body, e- 

Ply T lr ^ ' bU Filter, Heary-Duty Air CTeaner. Hee- 

trio W ipen, Fipam Padded Setk side-UouDted.Spare 

l^t-Hand Door Lock, Reflecton, Heater and 

£>efro8t^;-and;'.pe)tize'Cab.'

SUPER 88 4-br. SEDAN
Radio, Healer. Hydra-MaUc, Power Steering, Power Brakei. Baek-ttp;,

- UghU, Windshield Washer. Safety Sentinel, Olare-Pioof Rear VM».
- UliTor.-Wlde-Arc Wiper*. Tinted -Olasfc mite-WaU Tlr», Wheel 
Trima. Chrome window Framea. Custom Interior, Padded'Ouh, Vu« 
Tone Paint, AnU-Fre^. Ughta Jn Glove 
Box, Trunk and Hood, - 
8ALB PWOED ---------- L--------

I raoaea'ijua,

3̂411

STUDEBAKER LARK
U R K  6 DtLUXE 4-Dr. SEDAN
Hentcr- Md D*fro)ter. OU PlUer,,Bwvy-Dutr Air CIWDW. Ptdded 
Dash; Tinted Glass, Undercoated.''Whlte-WaU Tires,-Delun.StcOr 
tag Wheel, ;Poam Seaf Cushlona. Cigarette Lighter, WhMl.piicfc
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SUPERBURGER
SERVED SATURDAY 

10 am. to 7 p.m.

No Limif-Buy all you wanf-Whlle They Lost!

~ ^ R E E ~ ^  

GIFTS 

T o  A l l  Fothers 

SUNDAY!

F R E E !
SAMPLING 10 to 7

SAT. ONLY -  Libby's 
PINEAPPLE/RASPBERRY

onif ^

PINEAPPLE/STRAWBERRY

D R I N K !

Libby's 303 cans • i

COCKTAIL 4 for 95c
Libby's PINEAPPLE/GRAPEFRUIT .

D R I N K  46 oz; cans... 4  for 1 .0 0

Libby's PINEAPPLE/RASPBERRY

D R I N K  32 oz. cans... 2  for 6 9 c

C a m p b e ll M eot S o u p

Chicken Noodle, Beef Noodle, Beef, Crcem o f 
C hicken , Chteken with Rleo, Cream of M uih>  
room. CHOICE

5  85‘

Libby's PINEAPPLE/STRAWBERRY

DRINK 32 oz. cans..... .......2 for 69c
. ■ r ^  Ji.= ^ = s =  -  .

Libby's Vienna style .

SAUSAGES 4 c a n s f o ,8 9 c

Libby's Sliced

PEACHES no 2a 3 for 89c

LAR GE IC E D  
S TR A W B E R R Y  
ANGEL FOOD

CAKES...89
BROWNIES . . .  doz. 49c

FRENCH BREAD loaf 23c

C H IL D R E N 'S  
P L A S TIC  

Swim or Wading

P illsbu ry  F LO U R  

1 0  L b .  Bag 1 . 0 5

F R O Z E N  F O O D S  S P E C I A L !

PEt-RITZ

CREAM P I E S  Q Q .
Urge family size 2  f O I "  J r

Just 3 of 

Our Mgny 

Top Quality

SPECIALS-
For This Week.

MEATSPEGIAIS
F IS H ERM EN 'S  S P E C IA L ! H O R M E L 'S  

LIVER CHUBS & O  
SANDWICH SPREAD........ ^ rolls 1 .0 0

B A N N O C K  B R A N D

FRANKS 2 ib b.9 98c

assorted flavors.. ......  .......

TOMATO JUICE !ss.„ ..... 5 '  FOR. 1.00
PORK & BEANS ,w '. . 5 fOR 69e
IVORY SOAP 16 bars 1.00
WHITE lCING SOAP size pkg. 67c
PEANUTS -Planters Cocktail... . . 3 cansl.00

Selected to give you Better 
Flavor, Freshness and the 

largest Variety in Magic Valley.

G A L 'i F O R N IA  G I A N T

B L J ^ C K ^ R I I I E f
k  Full

2  cups
Fuji
Flat.

:U.S. N O . I I D A H O - R U S S E T T :

P O T A 1 ^ I # . . . 1 0

, /'Modern in Our Service, Old Fashioned in Our Friendliness"



TlM5S-NEWg,-T\VIN FALLS, ID iH O  ' PAGENINETBEN

p j H t t l Y T s I j j H j B  1  OPEN SUNDAY 9 o.m. til 9
WE GIVE

GOLD
Strike Stamps

FATHER IS KING This Sunday - To 

Make Him  Feel Like Qne Choose 

His Gift From Our Large Selection

R e g .  7 .5 0

Fainoul Nome

WALLETS
Fray-proof, stitchless 

construction.

4 J 0 „

Reg. 27.98

K A M  KAP KOOKOUT

^BRAZIER
j*- bowl, hlf(h*Jow cronlc, jnotor- 
ited »plt, hood and work

" 1 4 .8 8
Reg. 98c

CIGARETTE

LIGHTERS
49c

- Reg.98c

POCKET

KNIVES
49c

Hi Reg. 25c

F k j. of 5 Doubly Edg>

RAZORS
BLADES

3c
Reg. 7.95

4  PLAYER SETS

Badminf’on
* R»ekcta, 3 bW*, poles, t«t tU 
In pUsUo ewry cu«.

♦4.95
Reg. 98c

Swim CAPS 
59c

Reg. 9Be

SWIM MASKS 
59c

:___ Reg.; 25c

Aubtwr Tip, BIk, «r Bm.

BOBRINS

13c
Reg. 34.95 

a dm ira lc lo ck

RADIO
a ss x ts s r

24.95

Reg. 1.39

Photo Gadget Bags
FATHER'S DAY 
SPECIAL ............. .EACH 7 9 c

Reg. 39c Yankee

. SLIDE TRAYS
Fits M osf 35mm ’ m m

t a i o r ' r D a y  Sptei.l 4 for 1.00
Reg. 9Sc 400 ft. 8mm

Reel and Can............5 9 C

Rej. 15.95 30x40 V  A f

Projection Screen . . .

Roj. 17.95 40x40 A  O E

Projection Screen ■. . .

Reg. 24.95 
Brownie 

STARMETER

OUTFIT
Cumera, ilnih siinchmcnt, 
bntierlc.1, dim and 4 fluh 
bulbJ, Tills IJ Eastman-j 
new camcrn you ww adver
tised on Ed iiulllvairs bhow 
A'illi the Electric Kyc to, 
measure the light tor you. 

COSIPLETE FOR ONLI

19.95
. Reg. 32.50 

Brownie 
MOVIE 

CAMERA

KIT
K o d o k 't N e w  F2/7 
M oyIo Cainoro, w I f  h 
light bar ond 2 lights. 

"ALL FOR o n l y !  '

2 4 .9 5

G IF T S  F O R  Y o u r  

N O T H IN G  T O  B U Y  

N O  O B L IG A T IO N

Just Come In And Register

Drawing Will Be Held June 18th, 8 p.iti.
21" ROTARY CUT POWER MOWER

4  Cycle, 214 H.P. Briggs & Stratton Motor

WESTINGHOUSE FRY PAN
ComplGteiy Automatic — Complete W ith Lid

BIG 24" OUTDOOR BRAZIER
With Hood - Automatic Spit - Work Table

2 COTY GIFT SETS

America's No. 1 Gift Suggestion 

A t Magic Valley's LOWEST PRICE .

NORELCO SHAVER
REGULAR-24.95---

AT PENNEY-WISE

SPECIAL

For Father's Doy

SPINNING REEL 
Regulor 32.50 M ite he lt 
Model 300 —  N O W  ONLY...

JORGENSEN REEL p n d  CASTING ROD 

Regular 9.95 with carrying caie.
NOW O N L Y ____________ __________

SPINNING REEL
Regular 3.95 Im pe r ia l model M4. 

NOW ONLY ........................... .......

'^P INN ING ROD 
Regular 16.95 W rig h^M cG ill , 

ON SALE NOW

1 7 .9 5  
7 .4 9  
1 9 8
9 .9 5

FLY ROD " V A C
Regular 12.95 W r ig h t  Y  
& McGill. NOW O N L Y .. .. #

ICE CHEST. Reg. 1 9 .9 5 ,
Icy Hof, Insulated 
large slza 22x15x13**

COLEMAN U N T E R N

Reg. 15.95. For th a  outdobr mon.
NOW ONLY ...............................

CAMP STOVE
Rea. 2Z95  Coletnon 
2-burner. N O W  ON LY

OUTING JUG 
Reg. 3.96, 1 gallon ,
Icy Hot, N O W  O N LY .....

COLEMAN_COOLfeR _  . ________
Reg. 18.95. Big 18V&x10(^>x13". 
NOW ON SALE ......... ................... .

Regular 28.50 W e a th e r King, 6 lb. Cetoeleud, o ren lia  42x85 , 
2  m o ^ t t  pockets. A T  PENNY-WISE____ .

JWS
11.95

15 .4 9
, SLEEPING BAG 
\y Regular 30.55. 3-Ib. Dacron, 36x80;

2 mottreii pocket*.; N O W  AT PENNY-WISE...

C H O O S E

(MOOTH mcK s I«Y  PKHUCTBIC ArrawAvi 
• IHAVl OIODOUNI . MICUM # .!«  Shm WtlON

. ■ 1.00

; ■ H U L T ^

g  GIFT  BOXEB

FOR FATHER’S DAY GIFTING

Reg.29.95

Sunbeam

ROLLMASTER

S K a v e r

Choke o i s Catet

FATHER'S D A Y  

SPECIAL

I3 J5 8

Reg. 15.95

TRANSISTOR RADIO
W it h  C«t«; Eonthone 

and  AnNnna

F a t h e r ' s !  D a y  S p e c ia l

Reg. 31.95 G-E

TRAMSISTOR RADIO _R ^R .!IG J5
LYNWOOD SHOPPING C E N JE ^  

Filer;Ave. :East -- Next To High SchtKd

k.h5-A:aLe=



Is lilt bridei ttiKf cj'rxd cut Ihi I>4» Hn- Tii«h<;pri>>ovlt«ri«u'Iilt's>itnilin(lh(i((itiAnirrerTi. < It's olt l« ... 
m'dliU >0 l*it cliurmn tiM t'rii>'i«<ilui|p«lli'mi<iliitKo>ri. **C4lisn l«»4» .. ... .
Mm IM leedKttdtetTCvtMiiMinf. ^  rtiluri b v n o u r  Ul| vi turxd I» Iixii/iicdL a«nd(tliiltpportunlij

in* mowiHini. Ifl iblhe like! fflf 1̂ * . flJimrJmwliitrIjMktjiJihWeiiwWicfltd'lhre-iJ-VP" KstMf Ni[«,fiwiM min uictil Iitili «t Ihit |im» cl

■ ■ ■ s » K  ri-'Krs.'sriiSiaKS'sairr,-'""-”""'""

Marshmallows
. F lu f f - l -E s t -  

B u y  A n  Extra  S u p p ly  for 

> • F a m i ly  O u t in g s

lb. m

Angel Food Cakes

M r « ,W r i g h t ' j  

largd Ali Sixe

3*«1.00

Safeway Week-End Specials!

WafflesBel'Air —  So Crisp and Tender —  
As Easy to Prepare As Toast —  
Special O ffe r-' 0  - | # « c  
Bu/ 2 -  Get 1 Free ^

Van 8  
Cam p -

No f o r
300

3 0 '

1 0 0
trated oz. 

(Scotch Treat, 6 oz., 5 for 77^)

Mustard ? r r -  « ;i j a r l 9 ; '

Sandwich Spread So™'' pt 3 5 ^

Potato Chips 99;?

Tea Bags 48rt.65î

C o n c e n .6  85^Bel-Air,

Frozen,

Ice Cream 69c

Margarine
Coldbrook ..................... .83c

Drink

'A A  ' Eggs
Cream 0 ' The Crop — J H

—  d o z .4 3

Shortenmg
Velkoy —  Pure Vegetable B p i

3 lb. can 5 9 ^

Paper Napkini 

80ct. 1 0 ^
Z e e -

Poper

W r a p p e d

Safeway Farm Fresh Produce! Sa/eway Guorariteed Meats/

Eryers
U. s. D. A. Inspected — "A" Grade

The Kind That Makes 

You Want More— 

Peaches and Cream.

i. U .S . No. 1 -  Nbw Crop, 

Sweat, Tender, Large Full Eois

Swesl, Crisp Green Bells

doz.49'
lb.29‘

Bread
■ Skylark -  Ballerina 

This Week'*
Special

lb. loaf

Table Pride Frozen-

Strawberries
id 01. Packages I

m m " "

Hot Dog Buns
Skylark or Mrs. Wrighi''s

Whole lb.
:Ground Beef SsSSS,:; 2 .|bs. 69ii 
frqnkfiirters lb. pkg. 49
Sliced Bdcon -Corn King lb. 53/
Fish Sticks .̂ 3 for 1.0CX

8 pack
Boneless Pork

lllASt
P ORK

stikK

PtlMi EFhctln  T hura , F i l ,  S »  t, Sun T»ln Folli, Jg 'ram l o lid  » iU
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Spring Laml}~ 
“ Be^Bargain 

In Groceries
Dy The A»socl»i»il Preu

Gcrlnc Umb Ukccs over the 1 
ture spot »mon(r week-end tpcelab 

• offered by BUpemjtkcW and 
neighborhood Jtores thla «««■

Lomb Is In plentUul supply wr 
ih« first ilmc since )ut lall.

Ug of lamb held the mcol eoun- 
ur spotlight in New York City. 
BBlllmorc. Detroit and Los An- 
ccltJ. Tricu w«re do»n as much 
Ss six cenli a pound from Jast

' ‘ *%lher Fatoiitei neported 
Other spring favorites, irylng 

chldccn-f.'*'’'! turkeys, slso were in 
noiple supply And wldtly ndvertls-

***ikef8t«flk and smoked ham were 
prominent among the *«lC'Cni! 
gpeclals. Sirloin atcak ans down 
23 cents ft pound In Detroit. Win 
pork chops were higher.
'A good variety of fish 

/wed.
E «  Prleei Doim 

Egg prices sencralljr were down 
one 10 iwotinu ft doieir" 

Housewtvei hnd a wide choice 
tills viCcW at vegetable and Jnilt 
counters.

t̂ ew orrlvaU on t}ie market In
cluded blueberHcs, cherrlci, »nap 
beans and broccoli from New Jer
sey. Iccberg Jettucc from western 
New York, eaullflo«-er and cab- 
bage Irom Long laland, potatoes 
Irom Virginia, and cantaloupes 
and honcydew melons from TWiu.

Vegeliblei Duys Told 
Best buys among vegetables

TIMES-NEWS; TWIN FALLS. IDAHO PAGE TWENTY-ONE

— Missionary—  Infiatioii Trend Predi(5tii)Ti " HailefGrou]ri®%tefrFanitiy

Has flaiik Dowirin"Diini|B^'slfs^f<n“ City
BV llENnV McLEMOIlK 

Just niicr I »>fld finished rcartlnR 
. life in.siimticc table of life ex- 

pcctoncy, nntl »-nj» riellrlou.<ly hap
py to le.irn thnt t hnd 35 more 
year* to ro. ihis wns put on my 
dwltr • 

■•lowam.inufnclurcrrPrcd May-
nte

Fori
There were good buy* in broccoli, 

cnrrots. cauliflower, celery, cueum- 
bers, egg plant, onions, peppers 
«nd Jargo potatoc*.

Lemons, limes and wiaU omOBCs 
were the but buys In fruits.

Good buys inclvded bananas, 
pineapples, watermelons, southern 
peaches. New Jersey cherries and 
fitrawberrlfs frora New York and 
New Jersey.

Couple at Eden 
Visits in Enunett

EDEN, June 10-Mr. and Mrs. 
. j ;  D,' LaJuenesse returned ' 

£ifimelt aUer-vlsltlng their 
' in-law nnd daughter, Mr. nnd 

Mrs. William Bode, and M 
V/hlle there Mrs. LaJuenesse wi 
111 and spent toms Ume In ' 
hospital.

Mr. and Ntrs. Joe Fitzpatrick 
and family are vUltIng relatives 
III Arkansas. He Is employed'by 
the Henry Jones lara and feed 
lot company.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruuell Bullock 
nnd family. Salt Lake City, visited 
Mr. and Mn. Allan Junior Weekes 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Weekes 
vent to Salt Lake City after their 

.baby. Robert Weekes, who has 
been confined to Uie hospital 
there after severe head Injuries 
caused from (alUng off the .bed. 
They report him muth Improved. 
However, they have to take Wm 
back to the Salt Lake City hos- 
plWI later this summer for ex* 
amlnadons.

* DRIVERS HNED'
BtmLBY, June 16—T»’o drlfcr* 

wrte fined tt and eosla each by 
Justice of the Pence Alfred Crane 
for Inadequate mud flips. They 
are Delmar Edwards, Burley, cited 

_J>y State Patrolman 8. D. Lueckert. 
and Seth Corteaa, Paul, cited bj 
sute PSlTotofta Chula '

WILLIAM MOELLMER 
. . .  son of Dr. and Mrs. 0. A. 

Moellmer, Rupert, who will be 
honored ■( a farewell lestimonlil' 

-'al the Rupert LDS leeond ward 
8und»T nliht. He will enter the 
mission home in Salt Lake City 
later this month and leaves July 
3 for MoRlevldeo, Uruguay, on 
an LDS znlulon. A raduale of 
(he Minidoka high school In 19S8, 
he attcnded-the-llnlrer»Uy of 
UUh. Salt Lake City, for two 
year*. (Sl*» engTavloi)_______

Jaunts Reported
lo Areĝ s

DECLO, June IS—Danny Lewis 
ha« gone to Mlisoula, Mont.. to 
visit his uncle and aunt. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jdclc Bnli;)}.

Marvjn McCali; wrry Wardle 
_nd David Oillctle left Sunday for 
Boise where they are delegates 
the 17th annual Boys' state.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Wood and 
children returned home Sunday 
from Denver.

Allen Peterson hss returned to 
his home In Maderia. Calif. His 
wife and chlltiren remained in 
Declo a t  the home of his father for

longer y\s\K.

Mrs. Nellie Kidd returned home 
from Quincy, Wash., after attend
ing' funeral services of her broth- 
er-in-lnw.

Mr*. Albert Olsen visited rela
tives In Bountlfulj.Ulah. over the 
week-end.

thal J1 the loHa-' 
tlonaiy. trend of 
the pa.<i t h re e  
year* continues 
for 30 ycnrs, we 
can prwllct t.hc. 
followliii  ̂ p r ic e  
tags: Oflllon - of. 
gasoline, 35 ccnt-i; 
peek of pot.icoes.
M.I5; pound of
---ec, 51<3.41:

rcut. $32: a 
II Amerlcnu 

sedan, S27.,7C0/'
In that one p.-irngMph llitlnR 

prlccs I went from Joy to dc.ipntr, 
nnd the thoucht of. llvlnj to the 
day when n haircut cost made 
lO slsrt tftlcins prccautloiu lo 
:e to It thnt I  didn’t.
Tlie first thlnc I did lo 

loosen the top st.ilr of the stair- 
steps. One slip, nnd •! uili hnve 
had It. from top to boitom. There 
arc 2t .iicps 'in all, and *oinc»hcre 
alonif the line my entire set of 
vertcbr.-ic will go.

I  then look evorj-thlng out of the 
refrlRcrntor and placed’-u in the 
warm .?un. Ptomnlne poljonlng. 
here I comet I  can hnrdly wait un
til tomorrow to have thnt dish of 
crenmed ctilciccn a In bnctfrla.

Next. I loosened the steering 
wheel of my car- I took a slow, 
trial spin, and am almost sure 
thnt the first curve I take at any 
sort of speed will «c  to it that 
I  .will never have to pay ne for 
a pound of. coffee. . .

Just to be doubly sure that dis
aster would overtake. Vif before 
30 ye.irs had passed, I wrote to 
reptile fiun and ordered a supply 
of yountr, mean, hU l̂ng, hnrd-to- 
get-ttlong-wltli rottlcsnnkes and 
puff adders. I  plan to keep them 
under tho piUows of the living 
room sofi.

One of these cnd-lt-all messures'j 
should work.

If none docs, nnd I  live .. .... 
the day that Maytag's predictions . 
eomo true. I  nm going to be 
sight lo behold.

My hair will be down about my • 
knees, in lonff gray strands. It ' 

my face, end give r

-Visits'in-Logan

Water Service
llAlLEV. Jure IC-J. 1.. Fuller 

Elmer Hriiry appeared before 
city council Monciny cvcninc

.. 'nmnce of on'ancieiu 
ree, draped In SpnnL^h ma'.̂ i. 
i'll be ns tnin-as A mil. *o w.-ik 
ml I win only be nble i» iiutjiilc 

About. Par willt potatoes ai S3 a
peck, one needs little linatiii.i- .. ...............................
tion to Kuci.̂  the pricc.i of uiIhti'" request ilic iiistallnilon of city 
JoodstufI.v Ten l>uckA for n irt.il i" tiinr hnnie,'-. They llvp in

ntl,-TUroo-for^-pauti(-ijiii---‘l!i-‘*^'C»iIcd_Cal;Somi.-v-acldlWon 
qu.irt of mlllc will co.s( iiuTc-i' )l^<ley. iienr. ihc city
a coy,' does now, ............-............ '
lien who will hnve ci

....... slc.ik will be—.you
11, the barbers. 1 'Ihey were nilvl.vd to prc.'icnt

1 linve to liavo' my cup of cot- '  iiotltlon jicnnl by the owner.'i of 
fee til the mornlnB. «> nil iiiyH'i' 13 resldimrs nt the council's 
earnlii;.' will go for th.ii, Mj I'H'M regular mcTiini,-.

: in raRS, niy clilld ml Altcr.adt'cu.'.'.ioii on clMntiiK up 
old tatters. Just so thnl pap.i niu-iiiivaU'ly owiini lots witlllii ll: 
have his cup -of coffee bo.'jie ciry llmlt. .̂ it voted to requc: 
breakfnM. . In-.miT.'s to clean up iheir lots. If

Out lamtly travel will be ilmUciliiHi  ̂ Uv not done, un ovillwancc is 
t wĥ it c.m be done in n two-duur coiiiemplatfd lo .illow the city to 
oal wagon, pulled by

HEYDURN. June 10-Mr. -and 
Mrs. Wlljon Warner accompanied 
by Iheir son.- Qordan, who has 
been visiting here, have gone to 
LoKnn to vLill Mr. and Mrs, Ai.cl 
Jenks and Mrs. Keith Warner î nd 
inmlly. lllinca, N- Y. Oordan will 
le.avo from lliero for Colorado 
Springs lo vl.<it his brother, Allen - 
Wnrner.-.-'tid tnmlly. before Bf 
"oirio OfofgC Mt lOtCB URM, VlCll
vlllc, Cnlll., «here lie will be *i 
lloncd.- 

Mr.<̂ , Joe Mlyft and family. Riv- 
erion, Utah, visited Mrs. Akeyl 
Hondo nnd family.

.............. . billy no.1t.

.imnll car costlnK clo.-t' to 
130,000 we won't even be .ible to 

hendlntnp. or .i
bumper.

I hope Mnyiag'a-p re d li 
proves incorrect,,.^

I would hate to live in  a country 
where everything has been priced 
out of existence — including • - 
Lstrncc,

>1cNnUKh( Sjnilk.

he cleanup work 'and nss^.u 
tile owner',1 

Also dlsciK'Cd were llie dos 11- 
c<ii,-r.'i for IPeo, •.̂ hlch nre due July 
|I. All d«.s shwild be wearhiK lacs

PI1.EII, June i8-Ruby Horst, 
who has been attending college a' 
O0.SHCI1. Ind.. arrived home t 
spend the summer vncntlon with 
her parents, Mr. and Mra. Clarence 
Iloi'. t̂. She wn.< head resident of 
her donnllory where loa girls lived.

Eden News
EDEN, June 10 — Mr. and 

— .M, Stone left for Portland 
where they will visit relailyc.'i.
Mrs, •James Rathbun is visiting 

her mother in Colorado.
Mr, and Mrs. Will Berkemicr. 

Longview. Wa-<ih-. are.visiting thclf 
son-in-law and daughter. Mr, and 
Mrs. Claude Jones, and family.

Milner News
MILNER, amit lf_Mr, wnd Mrs, 

Emerson Senrd, Eurekn, Cnllf., 
linve. returned homt after vlsltinR 
Mr, nnd Mrs, Earl Sears rind fi 
lly.

Mrs. Les Ro,̂ e, Milner, nnd Mrs. 
W.-iltcr Das.s, TYin P.̂ Hs. have 
turned home from Denver.

Firestone.-

NEW TREAD 
SALE

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT APS

I  DIESEL 
INJECTION

-A U T H O R IZ E D  
. F A C TO R Y  S E R V IC E

on moil mnkes.
Factory trained, 

experienced technicians. 
Finest test equipment.

UNITED 
AUTOMOTIVE, Inc.

SEE THIS BU DGET-PR ICED  CLEANER

_  Sw/iVelTo^ 
VACUUM CLEANE)}

^ 5 9 ® 3 • PowirfBl ea».
bontpowtrlBpst

. Bowr
d •  Atucbntat* ells W 
<j cl»i»rfer rudy BM 

•  Conr»liBt foot 
■«itck*ltsilBatM 
ixsdlBg

a n y w a y  y o u  s i k e  i t . .

e d d u s  bread IS

M akes a san dw ich  twice as s W e e t!

Plain or fancy . • • grilled or fodsUd . ; .  single, double 
or Dogwood. . .  no mpttierwhQt! Words connot describe 
what one bite will teltr--Ecldy's;.Br>dd Is Good to Eot!' 

.-So. soft;:.tender;. white.and JigliK!.Thc.  ̂ .Eddy's-
' better taste,and uiuform cqhsisten̂ ^̂

can enjoy, them)

lakes tiie big differenco
Fi“ ®s*_-.*.bringsput.the.true.cofn .flavor- 

ra won I find m any other chip. Great 
5 munch when you're hungry. So good 

,  'ith soups, salads, sandwiches, ( ia  lunch 
boxes, too). Ideal with dips and drinks. •

.Eatas.nyasyiiiillliB
■ \bu ca^’ you koow, be*
. came these, chips 

are*61ighr,sowifer-thia, 
to ctuaAy<riii>-NEVER,

.HBAVV: Everyooe in.ihe 
, famll)- cinUhJpy.'jhei^^

Cltrnmilatli 
rfyoiirlawrtHfiHslw . ,

an't find in any other chip. Great

/ makes the idjifterence
It's Eddy's unique "Soft Twijt" precision process'

. which produces o smoother, finer textunid loaf of 
breod. took for Eddy's in the fomtltor red ginghom  ̂ ‘ _
"double plostic" wrapper todoy ot̂ your grocers!

[is  9,'Sb^ ^
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Free, Free 
Balloons
A IR P LA N E S

FOR THE KIDS \  
FRIDAY ond SATURDAY

NEW MANAGER SALE.
Hi, neighbor. . . .  come on in and meet ou r new manager, Ben BoUnj 

Ben comes^ t̂o us from Albertson's at Idoho.Folls. He's 36 years o!d̂' 

married, and th e  father of 5 children. Ben has been with AlbertsonV 

7 years. Benny says, 'M'm happy about m y  pramofipn to store moiyv 

ger, and the friendly folks of Twin Falls, hove mode me and my fam

ily most welcome. The New Manager's Sale I'm  putting on is lo a ^  

with lots of super food bargains. Cmon in  and stock up, and let's gel 

acquointedl"

On Saturdoy oil day we'll be serving FREE Young's Dairy Sour Cream 
'n Baked PotatoesI So come on in and sample this Idoho treat!

FREE, FREE! 
COKES

Frjdoy&Saturdo}
K l n ^ S i z e ' C o k e : : r : - 4 7 c  iiii i ,ifp

ANGEL FOOD CAKES
Friday Only

From 5 p .m . to 6  p.m.

L I M I T  O F  3 t 6  
A  C U S T O M E R

Friday Only
From 8 to 9 p.m. Only! ‘j

Campfire - Sliced; Bacon!

Fri. Only, Limit 5 to a  Customer

Ungraded
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H A LF or W HOLE H A M
C

WIFT'S

I emium

it  or barbecue  it 

-ith y ou r  favorite  sauce 

r g l a z e . . .  

AARVELOU S!

LB. ONLY

F o u n ta in  S p e c ia l 

F L U F F O  S H O R T E N IN G  

R O S E D A L E  P E A R S  

C A R N A T IO N  T U N A  

Y o u n g 's  D a ir y  s o y R C I ^ A M  

M .D J  A S S O R T E D  N A P K IN S

T-BONES or BONELESS SIRLOIN . 98c
PORK SAUSAGE Hormori wifh lavory 

toaiontng «- 1 lb. pockaga... 29c

Rich In flovor,
end lueh a good buy...

So goed^Hh 

baked potataei.
y» p in i......... .........

80  a 
package

FROZEN
LEMONADE

Blu« G«>is frsnn peoi O  pksi.. ' 
tender ana:tweil............ • fo r

IC E C R E A M
Tfy Albertson's delightfu l flavor of 
the month, Lem on Custard FREE 
SAMPLING, on Fridoy or.Sotur- 

■doy., Economy-pack holf^gollon 

eorton Just ;........___________ .....

GILLEHE RAZOR

THONG SALE
The blis$ful|y<om* 

fortoble sumrmr 

sandals, sizes.for ' 

everybody }n the 

■family, .'priced from

C A N T S
Fresh Ripe 

CANTALOUPES 

Junibo Size

o n ly ^ l» 0 0

We feature the finest Produce, 

Meat and Bakery Products in 

Magic Volley

GERMAH CHOCOLATE 
C A K E S

; SUNNY JIM

SYRUP

* “ . « i» i i ..........3 8 c

DASH

DETERGENT

G In iM M ickgg....... 8 3 c

PURITY PECAN

SANDIES

,1 'lb. pockog . . for 4 9 c

. SURF

DETEldENT

GlanI: pock ii| .'for 8 9 C ' . :

W ISK LIQUID ■

detergent

« « •  h i ........ 7 9 c

DISHWASHER

ALL

2  package r ror:... 8 3 c

PRAISE SOAP
BATH

2  birs h r  4 3 c

- PRAISE SOAP
r e g u l a r

2 b i n f > r  .  „  3 1 c

WALDORF

[OILET tissue

'> .l l .p ( lc l i ( lg i . . . .4 0 C

NAPKINS

2  p o e ka g n  f o r . u . 2 9 C

W H IT E  KING

DETERGENT

Gtaht p ackag . for 7 3 c

HILLS IR O S .

Initanr Coffee

u r j r  1 .0 4

E x t r a  r ich  o h d  f lo v o r fu l . . .  a  

g r e a t  fa vo r ite  o f  D ad 's ! M a d e  w i t h  :■ I 

p u r e ,  sw ee t.G e rm on 's  C h o c o la t e , 

a n d  lo v ish iy  spread w ith  a  t o p p in g ,  -'' j 

o f  bu tte r-pecan-cocoanu tl ........ -
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New Folders  ̂
On Idaho Are 

— Giveii-Tojirist
BOISE. Jun# 18 -  More than

^ 2  ̂  WUrbt - MTTltlR buslncMM,

. M . ' S  iĥ ™Ŝ V.ou?'’l d t
receiving tupplles ot a 

folder ard booklet on tourlnR 
w«k from Idaho’s 

dcpirtnicnt ot eomm«ce and de- 
vtlopmcnt̂

UMllilD* «n ftmbltlon of llic dc- 
Bislsl Mfvlcc agcn-

Boyle Passes Along Tidbits 
Gleaued From His Mail Bag

atate^iiV'vhlch h girl wn leenlly

pftTUnent

•
 f.^'^'idduck. department 

inn- US'S ■e'̂ efy ‘’Uilnea In the 
*uw lhat deals «ith ilic traveling 
nubile e»n have the folders por- 
iwrW ‘r>P* fei^rate nrcai.

■The tourist Industry’ meant 
]put lOS mlUion dollars to Ida
ho's Konomy In I85S". Mtis Shad- 
duck Mid. •■Mid ivc nee Just bcEln- 
nlng 10 scrnWh Uic surfnee of this 
iTTmcndous potential.'' She points 
out thjt proper lue of tljc bro- 
churucan add several million dol- 
Jars to Idaho's reonomy durlns 
llie current viiestlon seaton.

There will be 13.000 folders of 
eiich oI the H sepomle area tours 
nnd booklet covering tlie 
tire stale. Tlie booklets will be 
cd by the dcpnrtment lo an."! 
written Inquiries from visitors 
planning to tour tlie entire state.

Events Noted by 
King Hill Areas

KINO HILL. Juno 16-Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Qrecr and Mr. and 
Mrs. .Ralph JonM, Hood . River. 
Ore.. went to Sun.Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. WUUam Knox are 
alUndUiB the Slate Bankers con-

«
venUon at Sun Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. WllUant Hamilton, 
nedonda Beach. Calif., are vUltlnK 
hl» aunt, Mr*. Marie Lawson, nnd 
his cousin, Elbert Lawson, and 

^  iamlly.
The Rev. and Mrs; Raymond 

Wilson, Emmett, visited the Bcv. 
• and Mrs. B. 1. Dames.

Pontild Hopkins, Jerry Barnes 
• • end Leland Jervlck have gone to 

San Diego to start llielr basic 
training In - (he mnrlno corps. 
Hopkins [5 the son of Mr. and Mrs.

-V Claude Hopkins. Dames Is the son 
of Mrs. T. J. Heath and Jervlck's 

. parents are Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Jervlck.

Divorce Suit Is 
Filed In Court

Mrs. Jean Annette Alb; T?i’ln 
Falls, filed a dlrorce action against 
Michael Alb In Tn’ln Falls dUtrlct 
court Tuesday, charging mental 
cruelly.

The suit sa>'s they were married 
Aug. S, 1M4. and have three chil
dren.

Mrs. Alb asks ciutody of the 
children, a rcsldeneo In TR'ln Falls, 
$ieo per month support for the 
children and pa)-meQ(4 of costs 
and altomey's fees.

ITie Twin Falls las firm of Ray- 
bom vut Eaybom representa Mr«.

I AID. .
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Veteran Is Guest
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BY UAL COYLE
- MEVt- YORK, June 10 —
Thinns-n-columnlst-mifilit-nevi 
know If he didn't open his mall;

of AnVerlcans over 05 have 
nual Incomo tinder $1,000.

The quickest way to become rich 
In Spain Is to become a famous 
bulirighter. "niey arc paid far 
more than any U. 8. baseball Idol. 
Top,matodors. such aa Domlnguln 
and Ord'onez, get.up lo (<0,000 lor 

1 afternoon’s perfoniiance.
Mow times Ijave chonitedl.Trnv- 

V. was considered to dani;crou.s a 
ccntury ago that your life Insur
ance was invalid If you journeyed 
west of the Mississippi or took 
ocean voyase.

Don’t worry If your J-year- 
■ child hns irouljle corrylni a tu 
After nil, composer,Wojfgang 
Amndcus Mourt .didn’t w: 
first composition until he 
And U wnsn’t unUl he aas 8 Uiat 
he turned out his first symphony.

Lcisons In UvInK: the T*!mud 
ntlvlsca. 'Three ihlnas are good ! 
little measure and evil in largi 
yeast. s.Ht and hesitation."

Mnny traffic expert.̂  believe the 
drlnlclns driver Is now tlie blg- 
RCJit sinRle menace to hlghivay 
safety. Blood tests show^ore than 
50 per ccnt of tiie drivers Involved 
In fnial accidents .were Intoxi
cated. • •

If  the shoe fits; Chiropodists 
sny the average American woman’s 
root lias prown a full size larger 
In the last 2S years.
-Our quotable notables: "Every
one Is born a kln .̂" tald Oscar 
W'lldc. "and most people die In 
exile, like most kings."

t lfe  Is n Dutch treat. The......
try, ■B.-hero people live the longest 
Is The. Netherlands. There men 
loolc fonvard to a life expectancy 
of 70.6 yean, women US years.

Florida has other attributes be
sides Its climate. It Is the only

S N A K E  RIVER REPORT

.................- ...i.icjioooii)
Mlfhimi rump-. 7« 1
Nrclry ............. Jl.aOfl

.<!n>kr. MlnldAa MM. ],<l
Vlt, N S lump. . irr 17

(|n»rSSC.n.t t,5S0 SJ
.liner Low Lift 2ti 2]
pwllne I'rojtrt. 1.650 J.t!
R l» nuodlnr. 1,010)

InfJirw IUkUoH (o NmIcj t.(S9 cut 
ffcond tnl. ,

C. EAflLE 
^̂ tiwrla Ciirf., U:

maro' the brother of her n 
r-faU
Turkish saldlers believe ih 

they die in battle they go siralclil 
to heaven.-, .where they,are tu 
rounded by clianiiinx nnd eâ  
danucL';, Thl.i may help expl;i 
why a private in the Turkish army 
gels only about 32 cenis a month 
In Earthly p.iy.

Of Area Fam ily
UEVDURN, June 1 6 - E -  • 

Willie, nlio has ^pcn t the i 
ilircc yp.irs with the nrniy In C , 
mnny,_has_reeelved h is  honornlilp 
dlicllarKC nnd'ls vSIUhs'liis cniiur

Minidoka Folks 
Attend Reunion

HEYDURN. June 16-Mr. atidj 
Mrs. Amos. Millnrd and Mr. nndl 
Mrs. Joe Mlllnrd. Acequln, attend
ed the Saunders family rcmilon 
at Brigham. Utah. Saturday.

Mrs. J. W. 1-ioj'd reluriii’d In 
Provldcncc. Utah.'^̂ onriay morn- 
Inif after vl.iltlnR her pnrent.s. Mr. 
and Mr.i. John Payne.

Mr. and Mr.i. nay Bmwcr nnd 
children nnd Mr. and Mrs. Clare 
Ben.son. Mnlnd, arc vnc.itlontnR in 
California tlii.  ̂week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lym.-tn Jensen an,I 
children. Othello. \Va.̂ h, visited 
relatlve.s nnd friends here.

New Mexico Pair 
Visits in Lincoln

niCHKIELD. June IC-Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Lee Sells nnd fon. Albu
querque. N. M.. nre visiting her 
/nllicr, ;yjljlanj E. S:v.in, this 
month. Her .sister.'!. HorcMioe Bend, 
Ore., also are vlsltinR tliclp father.

Oscar Johnson hns been moved 
to the Wood River Convalescent 
Center after Ireatmeni at Magic 
Valley Memorial ho sp ita l. His 
BtandilauBhtcrs, Mrs; nobby Rolj- 
Inson and joAnn Hankins. Zeplier 
cove. Nev.. have returned home 
after vIsltlnB Tilm. Kathy and JJeb- 
ble Hnnkln.^ returned to Nevada 
with them after spending ccvcrsl 
weeks here.

NJcole Newby, Grover City, 
CoUf.. Is visiting her fatlier, Ellis 
"ewby, and family.

Mrs. Myrtle Youngklri. Burbank, 
Calif., and Mrs. On'cn Youngkln. 
Boise, visited Richfield friends 
and attended the outlaw day celc- 
bratlon ot Riehflcld. Saturday.

•. nnd Mr.s. J.
Pcnnc)-. While'.

Frlloft.C C.illf., is al-so a B'le-'l 
the Ue lionie. ■ •

Mr and Mrs. Fr.nnk Mii^r;uj3li 
nnd (.uiilly. SiOt Lnkc City, me 
suest.i of hL? mother. Mi.i. idi 
Croft.

irt Mrs. Ned Moon. Jasrph.'
___ .. ited Ills mother. Mr... l„i-
I’rlel Stoddifd- All left .MiHul;iy 
mnrninc (nr Salt L_-xkc Cii: 
visit Mr, anil Mr.s. G len  Mooi

Heyburn Youth 
Signs at School

llEVnUItN-Juno 1C— Mr. nnd 
.\frs. Henry'^Schodde - anil 
Lynn, snd cl;iu:hti-r Sliell.i, 
sonc lo l-'ort Collin.'?. Cnlo.. where 
Lymi'plan.s lo enroll a t  the Unl< 
vcrslty of Colnrndo.

Keith KInphorn. ,n!Kby. left 
Mond;iy mcrnuiR for Salt LiiKe 
Cliy lo enter the in lw lon home for 
traininf belore leavinR for arr- 
mnny on a t\io and onc-hnlf yĉ r 
LDS niWlnn. He had been vL̂ li' 

I,Mr^. Jack McCardrll, 
M.ibet McGee. Poc;itfllo. 

ntteiidrd funer.il scrvlce.'i for her 
aunt. Mr.s. Leola Lov '̂e. held at (he 
Methodist church Iti Burley.

Seven Teachers 
Complete Course

HEYDORN. June 16—Orndua- 
tlon for seven teachers was held 

the LD3 first wnrd mccttn,-;

IP yOD WANT TO 8E2JL. 
THAUE, OR EVEN BORROW. 

PnOKB RE 3.0931

Hurst and Mrs. Gcorsc Heilewcll.
Omdiiates include Mrs. Jo hn  

King. Noel Crofe, Durdella Croft, 
Raymond Durch, Bertha Burch.1 
Mrs. JohnKoImes and l.ynnHeln-' 

Tlie gradiiate.1 spoke nnd were 
■ with their, ccrtllicatei.

Frank navsicn spoke and La- 
Vyrle Jones nnd ljUcille Jones ̂ 
tang. Fay Judd was sustained as 
leacher-lrainer In the prlmnry and 
Kent Brower was sustained a 
slstant Scoulmostcr.

BeH-er Quality-Bigger Savings

CARPETINC
60 PATTERNS 

240 Color Styles 

All W ool— Nylon 

Viscosc— Actilon

T A T E  F u r n i t u r e
Jerome-Twin Falls

' MOW!
wuxmspmmsr

HElP 'W ANTEPr-M ALE
TKACTOH. JHlliUATOlt. iBini»l-«ln«l«. 

»>(M. ilouM, oiUk. Fluiat S9S),

H O M E
S H O W
T O D A Y !

FRI.-SAT.-SUN.
TRIlDAY . : .5fo 9p.m . 

SATURDAY .1 to 9 p.m. 

SUNDAY.........1 to 9 p.m.

IN FREE PRIZES
$100 GIVEN AWAY 

EACH NIGHT

Don’tmiss seeing: .this fabulous shp̂ dur* 

inff iho nextthree days i See all the latê  

produtts dh display .-.-. find in bne place-- 

a variety of aids'to modern living 

enjoy .visiting: with, your businessmen 
friends as they-show their finrat! ~ 

Bring: the whofe f ^ l y l

★ FREE 
Admission

★ FREE 
Door Prizes

★ FREE " 
Entertainment

★ FREE 
Parking

SEE THE COMPLETE 
iO L I} HONE

i 'S p e iu ia r t j and pr^ue«;d di d non^ra f it e ^ o t lH ^ n  iby th t . 

Snpke Rirar Vallty Electrical A tM cIatien .
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H tLP W ANTED— M *IE

------------- Market Place 
of

Magic Volley

BENEATH THIS BANNER ARE THE WORLD'S BEST BARGAINS
HMHEMENTf-

E3-093T

BALED HAY l o a d e r s  ~

POTATO RIDGER3

N S :5 - lr ;,a 'K -  '

POTATO lIARVESTi'RS 

POTATO PILKRS *  - 

PAU L EQUli'iMENT 

& WELULXG SHOP
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» a :

B&B LOAN

SPORTING GOODS

It I'OOT 8b.il Uk. t«.u i m

UllANO MtW i  rrtMu Tnlllnc n 
■■ j i  ■

lUICURY HARK 10 bnl motor, almoit 
J»W «on4lilen. lun) o»lr (0 or CO 
houn, DM <or cukk ult. Em '•

. JET BOATS .

VmluT.V"' * "  * ■ 
p  THEM I — TAKE A RIDBI

GARTH KIRKMAN ■
rbai DA t-llU. nUr

BOATS- 

AND MOTORS

- -- . .  H.P. tloeirle 

>a4 Uilltr

m : hit

«M 1th AreDue Eut • 
Phone RE 3-77J5.. Alter, e pM.

■ H U R  R Y I I' j  

OhlY;Ti;VO' L E ra ! .

Onto Bo»u at c;o«0«t Prices 

"i“irw wii? hirtS

HOw“w i »  , .

. . i S S S S H a t B P S ^

5o w * “  

E A S Y - T ER M S ,./P # ;:

' 'W lIL E  Y O U ^ L A Y j’- ,. 

J-RADER'HORN 

-TRAli^E: SALES :
<u AWIwiLAmu»'w^^^

nBENEATKTTHIS-BAHNER ARE:THE-W0RUD'S:BESt-BAR<3AINS"

I  RE 3-0931

CLEAN — OIL -  ADJUST 
Your Sewing Machlnc for 

$1.05
Slnetr, Eln«. DamwUf. N«cl ind 
all oUicr Irpn. ConUci —

ANKER SEWING CENTER
I Main Avcnui >jul lit M

RADIO AND MUSIC
K.C.A. CO.SSl)Lt-T.VTju“ llk.

nCA •
gnod condlllon. Hi. T

‘qn»lllV. Uiwrer orvtni *nd 
Jilnn.-. Cunn •nd Edmer k

-Xe o n -b i)bt-MOb io-stodi6s .

Hoi.M Sl.Uun. S»U Uk. Cll,, Uut

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

KxJÔ f̂gllF̂ ulp

DEVtLLK. Trortlnr. J«w<l ___
trallan. Itnriilar «M »ir tontilnH. 
1030 U- (iriil and iltrim. Snll’i 
Trkitcrs. 1«0 Wnl AddlMD.

ETUI> ■ LOOK .  LISTUt *n<
ChtiMion 10' >pmU] f  

’l"ufmou7uK''‘Tr4Urt *Dlililt

bal* (rlltr :0 («<t I»nc..C>ll >(ltr liO 

Pilir A«"nu “

SxtO'Z Mrocin. CoIortJ 
fCileiMl ill»io. .wtihtr, «  itiloB 
■•I IU«»»»rr '*iiir.._hMMf.- lilt

Bmall daWa vaintiit iiDd «iiV
• .w r.m o iiU i......... , .
: ECONOMV- MOBILE„HOMES. 
EMtM>ia OKl-K«t Burltr.

1952 INTERNATIONAL 

’ Truck', WM

.X E O  RICE MOTOR CO.
Qoodln*. Idaho

see.theNew 
I Bedroom-4p-^t • •

' 'rpLEETCWdOD

It-VMi (MamkU. OmI 
*1 r«i( KIT. Vtrt, *#r» .

' ^ t o f f i  TOWN 

T B A i i^ R
i l l  Aidiwa WMt ' .  i i  mVu

TRUCKS A N D  TRAILERS

WE HAVE A LAJIOE 

STOCK OP

BOLES-AERO - ZENITHS

• . Mobile Homes: 

ANOELU^LEISURE HOME

MAGIC VALLEY 

MOBILE HOMIiS

. N,. -  t SundtH

QUALITY, 
USED CARS

PICKUPS
«Ch».n,lfl Mon. Du.I.. I 

mllruk**'. 
i7 (iKC V-R. Ityitrmm.llF, 
li !itu<l<l«krr . V'.t, oj/T'̂ tlx.

II Du<Ik« Srir ptlnt;

and TRUCKS
kMf. Shnrp.

Ill Lons whfcW

ml S-lon. 1-oi.t.kr.l-

TWIN FALLS 
EQUIPMENT CO.

Truck Lane West

n£POSSES5EO

l»SS NMhu> <0 IL. t Wroom, >ulo> 
Tillc »«iher. JUST I2COS.OO.
!1 ft. NASHUA________ m»S.M

L C«lumb!a _____
(both oiodem)

TERltY CAMl-ERS AND 
TRAVEL TRAILERS GOINO 

AT GREATLY, REDUCED 
PRICES! MANY OTHER HNE 
BUYS TOO NUMEROUS TO 
MENTION. LCTOLE’ TRADER 
--- SAVB-YOU MONEYI----

N 0 W 

T RA DER HORN 
TRAILER SALES"'
412 Addison Avenue'West 

HE 3-33SB
t io< nobils bunxa. paru andiunillM

,51895
IKI nAMHLER'I Sup«r Suiioa 

1H9 CHCVnOLi:! I 4-door Stdaa

. $1695
(I CORD V-X Falrlint <-dw# 
ktUKACUKV Uonltr<7 i'door 

51 i-oilD°V* rilrl«nt »00:;.doof

51195
MCTnoroLiTAM ;-do

5890- ■ ------
II w ^sii raitu 8^i» WifBB

$505
l» l rORD V>S 2..dMir

5250.-'

THOMBOM BOAT «llh 'isaltr tad 

. ONLY «S9S

PICKUPS-
im  VOUCSwAdEN DdUlrr 
im KinD V>I^.Ton.
IHI CKBVROUn'Hl Tnn .

'till STUDK&AICER Tu . 
IftlONO. Snap T^ck ..

W I L L S

■ U S E D . G A B D E m ;
-au iUi'AvenuoWttV.:,™-;

*'Wbi4ciuti>i^*n Bn< Ttilr rrinltl

AUTOS FOR SALE

Nc_w____

Kl-NAULTS

$250 DOWN

THE

. TIMES-NEWS 
Classified 

. BUSINESS
. .Iiid

PROFI5SSIONAL 
DIRECTORY ■

SOLVES THIS PROBLEM!

, FOR ONLY ■ 

$2.50 
A MONTH!

IT’S WORTH 

THE DRIVE 
roiiSviiAT 
you SAVE

Itll VOLVO 3l.llon*W.,on. II.

UICK Sup«r t'ordor Drnafloo,

^uJli^UjfrtirViI* Iv'eil^rlVhT
I ..... ..........I3M.00

■ h>t ihoai ticclltnt care. Ills
(Mint! ml «n:7 _____ }l40s.0»

Yoi’ll alw>;t JInd a camplet* iel«- 
lioa or A-1 Uinl Cui A Truck* u  
■tint rrom.

BUHL MOTOR 

COMPANY •
Ford Sales and Scrrlce 

DoM J'bonn S*. *1 «' »«
Om Ermlas. unUl t  o'eleek

F  •

0  

R 

TRADE-INS '
LOCALLY 0\VNED

U SED  C A R S

BJJ-Y AN D S-A-V-E

N-O-W

— C A R S  —

B9 THUND’RBIRD 53895
IVwer Atecrlni, power
WiLc, Crul.«-0-MMk. radio, htnt-

) BUICK $2195
dcpor llirJioD. Powrr •tfcrini:. i » i  
Id brikM. VERY CLKAN

58 WAGON $2095
CiiEVROU.T 4-door Kro.ikwo.KU 
I’o»tr •Ittrlnr. powtr lir«k«. ix>.|. 
tnclloa rtir «nd. chroma Iuekos* 
Mrriir. ONE OWNER

58 WAGON 51995
J'OltD l-door Country SfOin. V.R tn-

-PICKUPS - TRUCKS—  

60.GMC - 52105
jj-^fon.V4. 4..P«0 tran.n.U...ru

59 VOLKSWAGEN $1495
«»iM" Ntw

58 DODGE V-8 $2195 

l-wVil d*l”^8 l0 ^«k7N «J‘‘ ir«.

57 FORD 51495
\i Ton ( crtlader. llralcr, ov«r> 
iirlTt. Munr, di1i»* cab

67INTERNAT‘-L— $1495
iHONd, .(  trIlBdw. Moilt. 1»<« 
Blleua;-

56 FORD -:r '- . $1895 

5C INTERNAT’L  $1895

‘NiT'b'riwr

U-N-I-O-N 

M-O-T-Q-R-S :

. .BIG:p.RIl^E-JN XOT

'iSQ ird Avenue East.
fomt »l W  A»f. £mi Mil Snd 8U

-' ' Qppiv EvohirigX 

•‘-MONDAY i l i a u  'jrjUDAV '!:

AUTOS FOR SALE

S.^VEl, SAVE! 
\viii';iU ':youi:i)()i,LAUs

li.W t: MORE (;i'NTS!

— Bank FiiiiiiR'iiiff—

'W YLLIE ’S ^
TWIN FALLS MOTOR

On Ttuck Lmic

AUTOS FOR SALE

NEW RENAULTS 

DOWN .
YOUUKE .MOTOR CO,

M.i'lii South — RE 3-C8U

“ C” 

JOHNIE BOVD
. AUTO SALES '

’ —For AnVtlil'is In- . . 

Auioinobllcs- - Trucks 

Plckujis - Jeeps 

~Duy“ ".T “ ScIl . . "orTrade 
. Wholesale or ReUU

C45 Mnln East 

RE 3-3950 •

NO 

DOWN PAYMENT

W E NEED 

USED'CARS

I960 WJDE TKACK 

.. PON'T.IAC

Kliihc.it AlloKiincc nr Cnsh 
Paid for J0i5 - 1336 - 19W 
CttfSl

C-A-R-Î E-S-O-N’-S
rONTIAO — CADiI.I.AO — GMO

W O W !...
BEAT THE HEAT!' 

—BUY NOW AT— •

LEO RICfi 
MOTOR CO.

Wc'fc ShootlHK Down Prlccs 
lit Evcrj' Dircclloii. and tUl,? Li 
ooc Trading Session wlicro you

Past Drawlns Means Past 
Dealing, to DONT DELAY . . 
ond Come In Today and—

DRAW, PARDNER!

for a Real Good Buy on an 

—OK—Usm CAR or TRUCK 

Inir«1»'SpOft Coupe, Wa»

— ---- NOW_S25D5.
AUO Tlill»' Jiou.e, 1* tool. 
W»i

VAUXIIAI.1

NOW S1M5

ro«cr iittrinc, radio, braler

NOW 51705

IH5&

NOW $1803

IS Cl

H IIUICK 4

NOW $USS

_________ _ ..u ii:j5
NOW $1595 

il MKRCUHY Monterey 4-door. 
l*.ti! . n .. IliVS

i; KOIID F.lr1»B» .*-door W.jaff, 
ro««r Sleerlnt. Wai I1«J5

NOW SU55
i7 CIIKV. SIO 4Mloor. C Slick.

NOW S12D5

NOW $1595 
» ™ V  «nUll.t 2-d.r

NOW S S9S 
t( CIIKV. K»mid t-loor Sport

Wuon. W» |lt»t
, -NOWSU03- 

H imlCK S ĵw.lUfdtop.Cous*

'  _ ,!n o w  JUS5
ti CIIKV. :iO 4-door, V-«. Power '

NOW $ 595 
l< FORD nirlint Moor, - 

UTCrdrUi. Wm ICIS
N0V7».fi8S

w.* « n
_JJ0W.»:B9V.

(t rOHD.Dfluii.Wacon 
W» tOi

■ . : - NOW * 595

; NOW (  297 
H nujcK^8«ti.i 4-4ogr .

NOW i  305 
tl rLYMOirri! Smy 4wloer

NO)iV,* 87 

. ; W I  695.

^ ^ M p T p R : C 0 .1 m .  . ..: 

;cpc®iî v;;v ^

: ll»dlui>-- 111.07 M

MimoUle II Holldar c<

WORK CARS 

i»:.t c.diii.« ti,ur«

I»S1 roMlte aedia

McK en zie  motor

6pi Main Eojt - RE 3-5JJ8 

•Tfouf VOl'kswAGEN Dtaier*

>IRRC irinllop

HALOUSKA 
AUTO SALES

«  et New CllT lllli)

USED CARS

ilantlop, I’ower «trrtjni, power 
krikn, K^er real, 2-lune pilnl.

A os&oVNEii'cAn*

Very Clcoji-̂ $1385 

Terms Phoae RE 3-6721

BROWNING AUTO CO. -

SPA ET H ’S

. 1960 LARK

>1 nA»ni.ER Super 4.doer Sedan. 
Radio, b»tcr, «><rdil>e. Hint

»1695.

i i  door 
id

tl595

im  DUICX EpkUI (-door.' FuU 
twwer.

, , 11395

lOiC OI.DSUOBILG Surer tl <-door.' 
full po*er. Od* avir. .

^  II295 

l»:s OU>SUOD1LG SuMr tl. .4-

• .........................
«1195

SPAETH MOTOR CO,

OLDS OMO LARK 
Jerome.IdBho

, Phone EA'4t«24.. ' '

..nm’CibMo,'.. He.. i'EA- 4-»HI'

THEISEN’S 

5 BEST BUYS!

,-5 DAYS ONLY—
60 CHEV El Comini)

58 ENGLISH KOBD “

• Waion. ywjlMB.ini

57 MERCURY 4^Door ■ ' •
Uonurty SeOio. IU41a. bn Ur, Hcr>

Open’Til9:b.OP.M:.

66.L1NC0LN Sport 

.'isrPLYJibUTH-Siwrt. ’ I:

.,‘ tlel<eder» donp«..-V-|..«»lor,-ater*-.

SR-SAtr'

THE BEST 

In Used Cars

J17S1

tn»
3n

tl«3

«r

” "̂♦1393

RICE CHEVROLET
MAGIC VALLEY’S 

TRADING DEALER

«  Vol.o Stailon W.con. R.illo, 
hriler Riolor rompleirly oirr- 
heultd, alnoel nev .llree. lu- 
tone paiot. i^rp :---L-IUM

rw™' hnkH.’̂ junt'' 
liniH (laai. >hlte eldi 
tlrre. Ju«t the car lot ai

I»Sa Oierrolrt > ptxenirr 8

1»SS Cherrolĉ ,̂

roullIM

SHin. Radio,

lV't« rJullJM
1»S< boJfi i  door Sedaa. R.dlo,

i iS S

I»4« Cbetrolet 2 door StJea. Radio, 
tanlrr. Makea food iiiblnt or.

COMMERCIALS

JOSS Potd ti Toa Vkkup ilrleelila 
lon( «h»«l baw. 4 tpead trane-

loss '^^rolot

HICE CHEVROLET
USED CAR LOT •

On South L la co la__
JEROME, IDAHO .

, Try The Rest...
Then

BUY THE BEST!
RIshtH erc! Right Now!

8 DODGE Cetaart. V-l 4-a«or. 
One oirntr. <iMo, J.laaa ud
•Ulomatie inaiiBluloa__.UK

S NASH Super Moor Aaik.ua. 
dor. V.S I.loa. <ltb coallaeab 
al klU A «na car aLtJIt

1»S7 MCnCUKY SlatU a Wanii, 
Sbirv yclknr and bUck (lalih. 
t>^fr atfarlai ̂ aa  ̂ ^

< eilRYSLEIt N«r Yorker. Ne>

XWS CADILLAC DtVIIU Cmp«.ron

,.JS5S-S2-£ia i
l»t> TllUNDER-BIBb!̂  FuU .^nr'

list CmtYSLZh Saratoca; Fa««r 
. aleerln* aad brakn. FRtCEO' 

TO SELL AT-------tllH

EtjrW
bnkea. Maor •(!

AUTOS FOR. SALE

GXJRE’S - 
A-1 USED CARS 

JilSPCHEV 51695

195S FORD- S1895

1955_FORO _ S995 

S ' ^ ' c H E V ..."5145
rn.Kj.ciincUli,pn >n l i-«'J lr«nip,ru-

1956 W IL ’YS'SIWS

’52 VOLKSW AG
EN  K O M B I 539 5
iluni.eooO-i-l>hlB.--car. .. •

. G O R E ’ S
FORD-MERCURY SALES 

In  Jerome

W O R K M A N ’ S 

■ BETTER BUYS
DUMP TRUCK

loss r;uc 4S0—I ran] loj}. Eicel-

•I.n. Loailcd.
I'iyc^th V. Oel>e.Irr« >Ian

I»(l I'lrmouth V-8 D

19SS Olil>moblle Surer il. 4 Ooir 
Holiday.

I»ST Oldimoblle <«, 4 Toor Sedan, 
1>3S Cherroht VS DelAIr 4 Door

16 1‘onll.e Slar Chief S.I.rl W.- 
iron. Loaded. 

r« l*I)-mouih V*. 4 Door Sutlon

. Country fedia Bla. ....n Waicon.

ford V8 ^  Ton I'ltkup 

-IJM Chwrolol «. °i Ton plckup.

WORKMAN BROS.
PONTIAC Compnny 

Pontiac - CadlUno - oMO 

HE 0-3470' RUPERT

ErenlnE. *al1 Paul ZinmMm.a

GLEN G. JENKINS

C H E V R O L E T
Western Sale Days Are 

■ OveF ~

—  B U T -  .

The Prices Still 

D  O w' n  I

m i CHEVROLET BelAIr |.<Iaar - 
. lUrdtop Sport Coup*. V-l iw 
tor, pow«r*lId« traawU.ion, 
power •t«erl6f. wkitoall Urea.

SSfS^-fcT .T .-S
Sport Coupe. Hew artrkaul on 
uoisr with IbU aramati. llr> 
dramtUe UaatmUikm. »a«er

IIH CllEVBOLCr.DaIAtr4-door-S4---

IIM FORD FalrUiia 4-door S«Ub.
V-S motor. Fordomatk tr«a>- 
nUeloa. S-UBt palat, obltaieall '
llrta. VERY NICE ____(liM; .

1K< CHEVROLET *̂ 10- 4-door Se.

rsA5?.̂ M̂;!::i.!L*V5yj
J»M CIlnYSLCR' 4-door Sedas.̂  « 

IIH CHEVnOUrr'4 .  door MatL

'vara ii!
AKD ( 

l« 5TUDE

J a
, ovtrdtlTfc BUK8 VERY._

S ' H ' S s

ie« thli to approeUla _

LOOK AT THE GOOD • 
COMMERCIAL.TOrfs dOINO', ' 

AT B^OAIN fFM CK l- ;- ,

______...  :
trmnimlMloa.-Cab' S.«0 ,

........ GOOD AS KEW__|IW .
im  CHEVIlOLtr 15 • Ian.-• lotir , 

'wbnl boM plekup. V-l niotar.
- 'v4>ap«ed tranimJalen.,-« - plj'-

- -tlr^ ' 3 • (ont-..painl. VERY
CLEAN- _̂__:..:.|II!M •

: ~ HIT. ̂  E V .  r U hp.—  

• rmdTo” *nd heaUr. .

rtGMb" H^To» map.”Laoc

s r . ' . f e ,W £ “.;v.--5S  ■;

U INTESSAflONAL H Ton*. '



P AG E ,TWEHnr-EIGHT
TIMES-NEWS, T W IN  FALLS, IDAHO

THUBSDAY, TONE W. ioki

Large

li

(H"

BAKERY 
SPECIAL!,

Town & Country 
Old Fashioned
Cinnamon

ROLLS

FRESH 

CUT-UP AND 

PAN READY

BACON a i ,. 59c
M I N C E D H A M

; ■

AG FROZEN FOODS

B L A C K  C H E R R Y  D R I N K  tip  Top 6 oz 

P / A  R A S P B E R R Y  D R IN K  Tip Top 6

FRUIT PIES 3 $1 B IR D S E Y tD IN N E R S ^4 fc

AG FRESH PRODUCE

T O M A T O E S

( 3 ‘
• wovon by CANNON MILLS

J } ( 4 3 c ]

PERFECT FDR FRYING 

. or BARBECUING . 

DELICIOUS HOT o r COLD “

Bertie's large A O

Flavor-Fed ■

‘ each

AG HOUSEHOLD -HELPERS
SW IFT'S  P R E M IU M

: CA N N E D  CHICKEN. 99c''
Tuna BrcaiNo-Chickcn No. Vi com 3/$l 
M ILK Carnation 3 51c 
L IF E B O U Y .... 2 b.,h 35c 
L IF E B O U Y ..3 . . . -  35c

S 4  Rolls > 
BATHROOM ,

TISSUE 
Soo offer on  MO pnckogo

Red Ripe
Fot SflistI*, <of Slicing .

W a te r m e lo n

REDSPUDS Now ipuds to pop  up 
lagging iptlng appotilie

Ripe 

Sweet. .

BANANAS

2

la

2

35c

49 c

29c

AG SHOPPING C A R T BARGAINS
: TASTEWELL CUT

GREEN BEANS
303 Eini . ,

.  1 . 0 0  

y f

Hl-C  ̂ -. KLEENEX' ............

ORANGE or GRAPEADE FACE TISSUES 
3 <4 “ • « " » •  . ,  . . . , . 8 9 c  4  «»««t boxm . . M .OO

TASTEW ELL CREAM

C O R N  -----

7 303  C l , . . .  , . .  _ _ 1.00

LIBBY'S

~FRD IT  C O C K T A IL
4 303 isr.i .  .. . : r  . .  ,

LIBBY'S CADET

RIPE OLIVES
.00 3 N.: 1 n n i  . . 89c

Lux T o ile t . • 2 b"H. 33c 
Lux Toilet... 3 .«s. 33c 
Lux Liquid ?= oh si™.;... 64c 
Wisk Liquid is.ohi/.9»i. 1.34
ALL Dishwasher 20 ox. .............- 49c
Chiffon Liquid n)« off st- 61c 
WessoTi“O iL '/ rs .i.1 tV5"
Kitchen Chorm

W ax Paper 100 ft......:. 25c
Nabisco -

Fig NewtonsFrci,,..«,....3/$l 
SN ACK  CRACKER-S . , ’
KoW ko Ryo - ycgetoMo - Whoot .  O C ^  ' 

Baeoii - -Triongle Thini .................... .....  ,

H O S I E R Y
D I ^ E R

PackedMh 
-WHITE KING 

l i q u i d  : ■ 
DETERGENT


